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Legislative Storm Brews 
Over Tax, Appropria;tioiism HOllS IN

W E f f i N C E  FOR 
Slm-FIRST OAy

Football Oace Reigued King, Now Chow’s the I ’hiiig

Communist Instructor Admits 

Plan to “Democratize” Army

. Br LLO YD . TUPLINO

■ BOISE, March 7 (U.R) —  A 
 ̂ legislative storm over admin

istration taxation and ap
propriation bilfe brewed in the 

- Idaho legislature today-as the 
26th session went ̂ ver - time 
and rolled slowly towsrd sine 
die adjournment.

Tho house ol repmenlaUves'hiti 
before It a  concurrent rewlutlon, 
passed by the senate, calling' for 
sine die adjournment at. 3 p. m. 
today, but remaining business was 
expected to keep botft houses In 

. Msslbn unUl at least tonight.
^ The over-time session -became 

A ’ neiessary when Republicans refus- 
»  ed to& rant suspension of rules for 

consideraUon of a measure sougW- 
by Gov. Chase A. Clark. I t  was the 
bill which would ellminat* the nert 
for county treasurers ̂ to segregate 
tax uses on notice of ad valorem 
levies.

Other Factors 

Oov. Clark’s request for an addl- 
Uonal «l,30O4MO to be matched with 
federid funds lo r relief, and failure 
« f tbe-Mttte to  per

caui-

- NEW YORK , March 7 W.PJr- 

W|UIam -M. Canning, a college 

instructor who safU he helped 

Communist students Infiltrate the 
reserve officers tu n in g  corps so 
they could "democraUie" the 
army, Russian style, was recalled 
today before a legislative Investi
gating; committee. ^

Canning teaches history at the 
College of the City of New York, 
whit* has 30.000 students: J,000_ 
teachers. He told the Joint legis
lative committee investigating sub
versive activities in schools that 
from 40 to 50 teachers at the 
college are or have been Com* 
munlsts. He said he formerly 
WBS a Communist, and his duties 
had included lecturing “about a 

'down" Communist R. O, T. 0. 
students on Communist discipline 
and action. *

The students wcre^ members of 
the Xoung Communist league, and 
although the party line forbade 

'partlclpaUon In military affairs.

"special dispensation" w as given 
these studfenls tor 's  special mis
sion. Pour-year R. O. T. C. train
ing entities a youth to an army 
reserve commission. Canning said 
his class met at the home of one 
ot the students In a Westchester 
county village.

He said he and another C. C. 
N. Y. faculty member lectured the 
youths.

Canning named 33 teachers and 
staff asilstenta at C. C. N. Y.Vho,.. 
he aald, are or have been Com^ 
munlsts, and he gave the party 
aliases of some of them. He said 
John Kenneth Ackley, the col
lege registrar, vhoss annual jmlary 
is 14,136 was a Communist under 
the name, "Jake."

Charles H. Huttlc, chairman of 
the city board of educatloa's ad- 
TOlnlstraUve committee for C. C. 
N. Y .  said last night he was 
recommending that ouster pro
ceedings be startA) Immediately 
against all the tes:chers Canning 
named.

Jjerome Schoolgirl 
Dies in Road Graih

-JgEOMBrMarch 7 (SpecW) — Dorothy'Jean Trappcn, 
ll-year^Qld schoblffirl, was instantly killed at 7:15 a. m. 
to W ' when a Ut<ih motbjr ear. orashed head-on with the 
imefaine in which s îe w^s ridinif with her father.

'S toner J . R. Wiley was ̂ conducting an inquest here this 
atterjioon- .
‘Hie ^ a sh  occurred on the main 

t ^ w a y  one and three-quarters 
D D ^ s g i ^ o f  Jerome. accMfling to 
StAte Ofilcer Vltgil A. HAbert. 

TtUM in Heaplui 
The child's father, Henry Trap- 

p<n, JVomB farmer^«nd, |MP4wo

Amendment for 
Aid Bill Beaten 
By 62-28 Ballot

By WILLIAM B. LAWRENCE . . , -

WASHINGTON, March 7 (U.R)—TJie administration won ; 
the first major test on the British aid bill today when the 
senate rejected an'amendment to require congresstonal coni 
sent for the American armed forces to deliver or..convoy 

war supplies to Eu^]^.
The vote was 62 to 28 

against the amendment 
While"'the vole on th e  •' 

amendment was a close indi- • 
cation of the final count on 
passage, at least five dppon> 
ents of the measure voted 
«galnst the-amendraent-ap^-^ 
parent^ because It was not 
strortg enough to-tteet .thiair 
demands. The five were Seift.. • 
Guy M. Gillette. D., la., Hiram 
W: Johnson, ft .. Caitt.; C. , 

Wayland Brooks, R., IU. .̂OeQ- . 
nis Chavez, D., N,
Henrik Shipstead, M!nn. ^

A total of 61 Democrat*. I t  8e-'

m m  W E
E. U  Rajfbom, local attorney who 

Is repreaentinff more lhan  SOO sign
ers of protest! against p o i ^  de> 
velopments on four ot the fsw ^  
mainlng Snake river sprtnga (n this
.............. ‘ * "ioaU te-

h» dea*
Grtbed as Moeens of citiien* bavlnv 
written, phoned, or called my office 
relative to thi» cast"

According to RaybOht a comidete 
WM of evidence is belns pre|«nd 
“to'-prove that'tne"Taali<rTo*et 

ny does not need ai>d should 
granted the power fUloga it 

oaa, made on Crystal,' Niagara. Ban< 
bury u d  Box canyon tpttoKa."

Needlea* peetraetUa 

“TIi m ' who oppose h ^ e »  des- 
truetlan of ou f.--- ------ “

_____ a lUdlnm where ttage audiences galbered to -----  — .......................................... ^----
Los Angeles Coliseum baa became a temporary armed camp for l . J «  snemben of the IgOtb in f a n ^ . 
Callfomla national cuard.--aa*stcred for aeUve dniy. Here, aome of "Loa Angeles' own’  Ittae op for chew 
on benches of the stadtam.

w m  p«r year.'

wu-
TUms, 6 .. Madlaon. asked tor sus- 
pension of the rules to bring the biU 
to a vote. Republicans refused. See
ing that anyfurther attempts to act
oi> the bill would be blocked. WU- 

, Hams moved the house ad]oum, thus 
, carrying the session Into Its Cist 

day and automaUcallr-iUt ng the, ^er for many years, said they were 
measure to final consideration. , H.iayinK funeral arrangementa nend-

iDies m  NrYi
N EW ^O RK . Uarch 7 <UJ&-OuUan 

JDttnge, 00, last of the great female 
Impersonators, died today in his 
ipartment.

B3tlnge had t>een suffering ;o days 
from a kidney ailment and had been 
unable to make apmranees at the 
Diamond Horseshoe where he had/ 
attempted a comeback since 1b̂  
•lay.

Members ol the Lambs, the acUirs' 
society of which he had been a mem-

Irked at being forced to continue 
the session. Republicans showsd 
their anger as soon as the morning 
session of the house sUrted. Rep. 
W illiam Detweiier, R., Jerome, ob> 
Jected to approving yesterdhy's 
journal and ordered the 93-page 
document read a t lengU\. 

Wi]Uams,.Demooratlo floor lead- 
' er, called for a recess, to caucus 

when the clerk got through reading 
the sixth page.

C«n(er.«n Calendar 
•  Immediately, Williams, and Rep. 

Milton Horsley. R-. Caribou, Re
publican floor leader, conferred on 
the calendar of appropriation blits 

.  tybe considered during the remain- 
of tha session. 

f J b t t le  over tlie Ux . . .
Uon bills was the.reault of conflict- 

' ’ Jng viewpoints on which bills aliould 
iM pass^ first. Democr;iU main
tained all appropriations should be 
made before introduction of the 
stat«' ad ’valorem Ux levy bill, 
needed to raise M.gMMti In sute 
revenue; while Republicans said the 
tax should be brought In before the 
funds were granted. ,

Tiie senate was In recess to permit 
members to attend funeral services 

' for Maryette Mae Derr, two-month* 
old daughter of <8en. and Mrs. A. 

' M. Derr of Clark Ftirk, who suffoca
ted tn her crib Tuesday. Tlie upp^r 

(C*iillu*4 an rss* t, Cilaan I)

delaying funeral arrangementii pend> 
ing instructions from his mother, 
who lives on his lieallh farm ii^ 
southern California. ^

Internationally famous during the 
OO's when fm a le  Impersonators were 
popular in American vaudeville and 
European variety bills, Bllinge made 
and lost several fortunes, 

jatlnge was born William Dalton 
in Newtonville, Mass., In IBSa, and 
was educated In public' schools of 
Loe Angeles. Boston, Butte. Mont.. 
and Ban Francisco. The ElUn«e tfw- 
aler on Broadway w/is»namedi after 
him.

.............Delay in Passing
LendJ^ease B ill

cult r\t 1* •

Slows Deliveries

MS
oocuttaoli of the iftab machine 
were ailMn St,^3falen«oe’# ^ l t a l  
at Wendell this afternoon. None is 
believed critlcaU{ Injured althotfgh 
the two autos were almost complete
ly demolished.

Dorothy Jean waa a sixth grade 
pupil at Washington school, Jer- 
oijit_-A€ the time of the crash she 

her father were driving back 
xo their ranch after having stayed 
will) Mr. Trappen's aged father, 
Nick Trappen, sr., who Is lU.

In  Other Car > 
ts of -the otiier mi 
. Smith afid R. N. Camp^ 

sey, boUi employed by the Lime 
W te r ia l cwspany, Salt Lake City. 
BoU> salesmen are residents of that 
city. ,

Officer Halbert saki investigation 
at the wreck scene show^ the Utalj 
mochlne struck Uie Trappen car 
despite U)0 fa d  that he had ap- 
piirently driven off on the rlght- 
iiand shoulder of the road to avoid 
smcuihup.

Mr. Trnppen suffered multiple 
bruises and a fractured jaw. Smith 

fractured foot, head

BELORADE. March ^ <UP>-Well- 
InXormed circles said torflght lead
ers ot ati the opposition partie.i In 
Jugailflvla have made a joint pro
test agamst the government policy 
which appeors to be, leading Jugo
slavia rapidly Into tlie arms of Hte 
axil. '

It WHS understood the protcnt wa.i 
, submitted tn writing to Prince Re- 
I gent Paul who hos been vpc^^d  lo 
Aave been In conference with nxla 
representatives eoncerning on (“tirly 
move by Jugoslavia to Join or ad
here more closely tu ihe axis.

I t  was said Itw. protest was word-

norance ot the “Irue stale of atfnlr.-i. ”

T K S  B L A C K  F L A G  FLIES

WABHINOTON. Marcii 7 flJJ!) -  
President Roosevelt said today that 
congressional delay In enacting th^ 
lend-lease bill inevitably will slow 
down delivery of war malerlsls to 
embattled democracies.

Emphasising he merely was re
stating what he has been saying 
slnbe the first of the year, Mr. 
Roosevelt said oongreaslonal delay 

,y have no effect on Immediate 
iverles, kut every day InsV now 
1 affect deliveries of assistance a 

llllle later on.
The President made his statement 
I a press conference.

brulACfl, cuta and abrasions. Camp- 
sey Buffered an Injured fooi, (Cor
oner Wltey Indicated the foot mcly 
be broken), as weU as facial cuts 
ami multiple bruises.

John Darnail, ranolt worker who 
is rnfployed near tlie accident scene, 
reported the crash to authorities.

Inquest Underway 
Covoner Wtley was conducUng Uit 

Inquest at the Jerome Funeral chap
el. at which the body ot the scliool- 
glrl rests.

Doroihy Jean was bom Oct. 19. 
1020, Jkt Jerome, daughter of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Henry Trappen. She Is 

(t-»lttlniiW »» I. C»la»B I)

ON EDUCATION BOARD 
BOISE, March f (UiO-j. P. Jenny, 

OottonwDod, today was appolaUd 
by Gov.-Chase A, Clark to (111 a 
vacansy on the state board of edu
cation created by resignation of W, 
0. Oeddes, Winchester,

BLACK SEA All)
UUDAPE9T, March 1 tuti)—Dlplo- 

mnllc fwurces reported ndvlccs Iroin 
Istanbul today that BrlUlii h  pro. 
paring to send part of her ('nMoin 
Medltrrranean fleet Into Uie HUifk 
sea under a guarantee made Tû .- 
kev by Foreign Mlnl&t^r AiitlioDy 
Eden.

•According to these vr|>oii-'> Mil' 
guurnntro by Britain wan '<
by Ilu.v>in'(luring the Brltisli illjilo- 
mntln confercnres in Ankiini li 
which Sir Btafford CrlpiM, lin ib l 
atiitm.iiUlnr to Moscow, iMrlli'ipiiii'U

Eight Missing in 
Wind-Swept (Julf

FIIEEPOHT. Tex.,'Marbh  ̂ H ■ 
Count. Kuard |>lanefl joliird ii 
npuu'li lodav tor eight men mKMun 
In the wind-swept OuK of Mcxixi 
iii')r« thnn 3S hours nboHixl n Anmll 
(bhIiiK bo(tt, Uio Captain Onil.

Ttir men were Elmo W. H«r<lt,
A. 12. lloyell, 38, Cordus O. WUly.lll.  ̂
37. H. M. Tntum, Jr.. 33, ami It.niy 
Kraiil2r3B, all of Houatnn; <'hiu 
Oviti. 4.1, Chicago; CaiM. Tlm v H< 
the ^klpprr, and an unl(lriilirir<l 
anllor, both of Freeport. ,

Dairy, Beef, Caiil^ Demonstration to 
Be Staged During Fanners’ Congress

I dairy and beef cattle demon* and will appear at to t ROKy theater All runners and memlwrn t>i thri

nectlon wlUi U»e Parmem* Congress 
slsted for Twin Falls nekl Tliyrsday, 
will be held at Uie arena ot Uie 
Twin Falla Livestock Commission 
eeiBpaiiy,'lhoM in charge i^ld tills 
afternoon.

Tha C o c M ^ , a yearly event, ts 
being sponsocvd by the Idalio Eve- 

jnlni.Tlmea and News and local im
plement dealers.

Also annotinoed were tlie names pf 
,twQ men who will feature daring 
................................lUon by discuss-

---- RoiQf theaUr
during the morning. O l n u t ^  rec
ognised M an expert In hU line, is 
well versed on feeding p ^ e m a  and 
wurhaye several hM d o( hie own 
herd p rw n t  during the dflnonstra- 
Uon,

M. M. DMileU, manager of Uie 
IWeatock oompany, is ftrranclng to 
provide the iteoeasarr dairy AUIa 
and also *ome beef eatUe.

The raU ^ eihlbit will follow im-

dreu by N. S. Dodd, weatsm-re
gional direotor of th* <l«pftrtm«nt of 
agriculture, wbloh will be at 
RadiolMwL .

n l im fa w  rt » t .  m. with Mm,

Black-out Plans 
F u U  T e B t; a f  

Seattle Tonight
By GEORGE E. J0NE9

SEATTLE, March 7 (U.R)—Seattle, with a  population of 
366,000, (loUHCH its liBht.s for 15 m jnu tes  tonight in the 
nation's first black-out ot u big city. '

Factory whirttlc.s lu id  Hirens at 10:40 p.* m. (PST) will 

send the c ity  in to  dnrkness  d u r in g  a th eo re tica l air ra id, 

while  6.000 air raid wardens 
patrol th e  slTcels.

MotorlflU will be forced to stoi> at 
curtM or roadsides and turn off tlielr 
llght.i and motors, but home owners 
will not be prosecuted If tliey fall 
lo comply wtit^ blackout rcgultttfcuw. 
Altliough Mayor John - B. Carroll 
lui.i the power to declare a slsw of 
emergency, the blackout will be vol
untary, except where safety Is can- 
rerned.

Tlie clly has been divided Into 
Acvcn tones, each supervised by an 
nir raid major. An air raid warden'- 
lieutenant will supervise each pre
cinct. and (iiere will be an air mid 
wRiflen for every block.

Boy Scouts and oUier boys' ornsti- 
Iriitlnns will carry messages betnien 
Hir raid coordination po.iLn.

Hiiisll boat'owners will iiatrol 
nltte's IDS miles of Wftterfrtml. 
nlktlng Uie coast guard and harbor 
patrol.

N^*ardeiu will n.ik nil haU'^rhnlrlrrn 
to turn off Uielr lights until llic 
'n il clear” sounds. Pedestrians on 
Ihe sidewalks must remahi wpore 
they are. not smoking of striking 
matches.

Merchants will be hejd respon-ilble 
for lum lng..off downtown offtrc 
UgUtA. U will be a public duly to 
listen to radio reporta during the 
lilackoiit. and the blackout will be 
broadcast on a national netwnrk.

Ueul. Col. R. U.* NlQfwlas, detail
ed by Ihe nlnUi army corps to work 
with the home defense comnilttre, 
said the blackout would Im  Uie start
ing point Of a pennaneht air raid 
defense plan for Seattle.

with their aentibie. elvic>nUnded 
thinking, and believing that their 
case is just. fair and soudi|, 1 
accepted this pubUo responjlbim 

“Since thU U % publla respoosl- 
hillty ■">< sliM* my pratMtant 
cUenta cumber more than JMW. I  
believe it neeeasaryt p r o ^  to. 
infonn P)em of the progress In thii 
case-U|'date., T h ii'ls  partleularlF 
necctaa^ t f  a tenit unfor>

ando

the

ANKARA.-March 7 <U.«>—Truvcl- 
iors from Bucharest re|x>rtr(l u>- 
nlghl lhat Ocrman officers In Ru
mania are talking of Uie "coining 
Inva.tlon" ot the Iraq and Mosul oil
fields.

According to Uie.-re* rrporu tlie 
Ocrman ofjlcers nro tulkliiK Irccly 
nf.L'lima to ,strike for ihe vital ir 

•rn olUtetdR UxrougU ‘l\ickfy 
lliiMla OK across the Black nni.,

HOME. March 7 (U.P) — Kalian 
planm alUrked "‘a Klrongly. |>m- 
iected convoy-of BriUsh siiivo in 
the eastern Mediterranean" and 
hit a erulser, a destroyer and Uirrr 
mrrrhant ihl|M, a high romrnand 
communique u ld  today,

Jutmnlavitt. Man- 
(U.R»—An unconfirmed rrimri, RV,t-|n 
tliriniKh diplomatic quartern tivlnv 
tlinl Oernmny would nllnck Clrrrce 
tomorrow from Bulgarin.

'flirre was rui Immi-dlAle inillc 
tlon where or how the jeiwrl. Iind 
ntnrleri.

Latent nc*» from Ilulgiirln 
tliitl Clermaii tronp.i wero nwrrpiiig 
nniitliwnrd through the country In 
ovriwlirlniing torce.

Uulnitoniiallontif UiR rejiort would 
mesn, presumably, <lermiu)y had 
mwln up Its mind that Turkey ronld 
not be won aver to Uie axis cuunn; 
thAt Ureece liad detetmltied lo ddhl

membern
fnuillirn from over Uie MnKh’ Viti- 
ley are Inrlted to attend Uie Con 
gresn. Admlltanoe to.,|iir |>orll(>nn 
of Uie program la free of charge. 

Local Implement dealers are com- 
Ifttlng plans .to display the laie.it 
\ farm inochlnery on Uie down

town slieeta.
One fealure of the downtown dli* 

play will be a «pecl»l BecUoo wherein 
Wnvnnllons" o f'loeal farmers will 
be dls|>tayed and will eontfMle for 
oasli awards o( «10, M  and ga.M for 
first, second and Uilrd nlace le* 
s))ecUvcly. Hiese "InveniionA" •"<> 
range Irom ’’gadieU" to full mie 
muohlnery. ThO^e WUWng to enter 
Uiis oontest shoald call Uie Tinier. 
Uiephone 38, at onoe iif order Uisi 
•pace to display the lAvenUon 
be tel aside In  .ttlt iNVlon whieli 
v ll l be d«voM  to Uireontaat; - .

Kttendanoa tWg WM, with good 
waathsr. la tip to ifc i'(O 'be a —

'

Feb. a*.
”Bev«ral AijW prior^b ihe 

ing. 1 arranged with counsel for the 
Idaho P o ^  company 4f>r a post* 

inen»!of the hearing untU the 
lie afM arch. The power com

pany's colllMel courteiotialy assented 
because efNhe fact that sevm l 
leaders of our group could not at* 
tend on the 38th, and for the fur-’ 
ther reason that we needed more 
Ume to prepare our data.

Teld e( Featpenement 

"As a resipt of this understanding. 
Ihe l ^ e r t  among the opposition 
were noUfled of Uie postponement 
and only one of them appeared for 
the supposed.lomallty ot officially 
asking the commissioner to grant 

(CaatlSM^ Ph i  It. C4liaa I)

Bgajjnst the amendment, '---—
OMiocrate, 16 Republicana a&d i n  
P««w*8lvfc voted lo t it. • ■

Tots' cttBF0iraB‘acini8UMUt' 
by Sen. Joseph O. O’KabooQr, JV  
Wyo.. as modified b7 8eni.SUM»erT. 
Bone. D., Wash., ind Fraoelf ;T. 
Maloney, D , Coon. . • ) •

A<nih>letraUaii OwwMtdiA
O lb b o n v a n d - U a lb o irm U ^  

porten of tha bill, but-thg 
ment was opposed t “ ----
trttioa :----- :—

THe 0'Hataoney>Bon«-ll____
amendment.provided th%»..9rithant
the conaent of confrefcr,:------  '
tide dispoaw of under’V 
blU could be deUvered o 
by the land, naval or atr lorcei of 
the Vnlted States except tot-polnu: 
“adjacent” to Ncttji- and —  
America or to pqWto i-*-— ^  
lunsdleUoo o(-tM Uni...

TtevotovwltMilim.ti 
travirplal aeiendmenUZ

m e n h iip to B ^S tS ^

CMahooey

to require— -----------------
deUrcry of war matvUla tty Amcrl-' 
can acned forces to-anw  deflnAd 
by the Preaident u  cotobit woam . 
under the neutrfJity act Bone fur
ther modified K-io specially ban con- 
voya to Europe. - ^

The amendment w u  o p p e ^ ^  
speeches by Chairman Warar .F. 
George, D., Qa., of the aenate IM g n  
relations xpmnUtee, ta d  Ben, Aba 
-Murdoek,^., Utah, who nciteqtted 
the biU in  Ito present lorm wbiDd 
be less likely to precipitate troubla 
over the convoy Issue. .

I n n
Macedonian and Turkl.\h IronUers 
ot Bulgaria inereased today.

(A report from Belgrade said that 
loinorrow has been fixed for start 
of I he Oennaii'attack upon Greece.)

German armed torcrs of ail cate- 
Rorles r o l l e d  acroes B u lg a r i a  
«hroughout the day. 'I'liere 

' long columiu ofnie<'linnlml units 
and equipment o( nil kinds.

'nie movement was not restricted 
lo Uie Quigarlan tmnller Just norih 
ot Greece. Numbers of trw>|ie apd 
quantities of equliimcnl flowed to
ward the Bulgsrlan-Tiirklsh fron
tier,

IvotMkgantla ministry 
JournallsU arrived In Sofia In pr«- 

ilication of an army 
newspaper f<^(lie Germaiu corps

4 W D E IIM L E P  
IN RAIL

WILLITB. Calif.. March 1 m~  
Pour cars of a NorUiweslern Paclllo 

freight and passenger train were de< 

railed a mile north o{ here today, ti^a 

train's crew end ten passengers 

escaped serious Injury.

.T lie last four cars of train /<o. i. 
'norUibound from SatuMkllln i4i Ei|te- 
ka,'Ieit U)e rails. Cause of the aocl- 
d«»t was' tuM Unmedlai«ly known, 
but it was believed a truok 6r wheel 
might have bioken down or a section 
o( traok; given away as the train 
pam 4  over.

aome or Uie passepgera war* 
tm ted  for minor injuries at. the
W1UI(4 ItovlUL

Retail Business 

Continues Climb
NEW YORK, March 1 W.W -Re- 

(all lrade..lmproved sea^itally Uils 
week, m a l^ ln in g  a substuntlai 
gain over a- m r  ago "pllhouah an 

ller East^rwas ai^ekdy giving 
)lmpuUe to salee at this timn 

In 1840,'* Dun ^  Bradsireei, hiu.
iported today.
Retail dollar volume for tiin week 

was estimated 7 to 13 per cent over 
(he corresponding IMO period.

Ne “ThySteal Delivery-- 

George said that noUtlng tn the 
Ui as it now stands would auU^or- 

'  “ “ Of war ma-IS
ed to vote first on an amendment by- 
Sen. Bennett C. O laA. S>.. Uo.. t« ' 
pcohiblt the use of congregslonal ap«. 

-laUona to send American irm> 
irces outaide Ihrwestem  hem-' - ~ 

Liphere. u. B. possessioni and tb t 
Philippines. Clark, bowef«c, «Uh- 
drew his amendment and fdaioMd v 
offer it laUir, 'Hie <yMahon8y>lkm^ 
Maloney proposal was then called uAl- 

Prior to 4ne senate action F;«a> 
dent Roosevelt told a prese oonf«* 
ence that codgiesalonai dalaya tat 
pssslng Ute bill meant tbat dellvertet 
of war arUciea under the' bill like
wise would be delayed.

A8KH FILE OUABO

WASHINOTON, March 7 UJ!>-. 
Chairman Martin Dies, D., T n ., of 
Ute house un-American aoUvlUe*. 
committee today told Uia houM a 
guard ought to be e^UbltibM ’M tt ' 
me oommlttM offleea to ■ protwi 
fUes of "hundreds of UnMiaad»><X 
names'.' of Communists and aubver .̂ 
slve agents.

President Rap^Labpr _ 
Jurisdictional

Htamimimc, vfv-
flowing Into the wholesale markeu 
in “subitanual*' quantity.

JOINBO-TWINS 0 »
,9«i.,Mai«h.r.<UfD>-»lale<
......*-ied at ttie abddmnr

........„ _ . i  heart, dlidtoday.
wgt Xa%.ms» Mn. AWU 

w a ^ .  m, n f c o ^ b ir tH  ta them

-------

WASHINQTON, March 7 (U.» -  

President Roosevelt declared today 

he Is absolutely opposed to Juris* 

dictlonal labor strikes that are hold

ing U|) several phases of ths naUonal 
defense program. '

The.Prektdewt, at a  press confer
ence, said he feels the country as •  
wliole can not approve In any way, 
shape or, fdrm a JurlsdloUonai 
sUike atwh as Uie APL walkout at 
Daytnn 0 „  which h u  Howad d6«B 
work on the Wright field mpandon 
program,.

He added while he wa« abiohiUiy 
opposed to the Jurlsd let^al typo 
of Ubor confUet, he hM  tound 
a soiuUon tb ih e  BroUem? llM t  Is 
one of the dirQeolilM, hriaM .

•me pr«eldenk fflad* i l Uh t ' 
b^M oOni----------------

Iistied without a d d ^ g l  M«8UUoe; 
but he'empbMUaTplaBB eUU-art:; 
In the nebutoue el 

Mr. RboeeMU il 
..le form luoh a I 
It  m ifh i be Uka (1. 
w orld war <IMK J 
wouU ba wc~

•taaok. a b n d « d :< n l^ " b y . i^ ^
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IDAHO’S LEGISLATUBE RUNS
MBESILIS IN I N e w s in B ^ e f IKiBEIliy UBES,

INTO 61ST DAY OF

Fram BelM

Walter Weaver, owner of >n 
varUdnK agency In Boise, w u  her« 

a brief buslneu vlait last night.

BOliSB. Ida.. March 7 OLB—Idaho 
Bolons. for the first time In recent 
h ls t ^ ,  today went Into t^elr 61at 
]etUlatlve day.

In the past when a Jam resulted 
on the eolh day of the session, legls- 
lalore recessed from day to day 
until work was completed and for 
purposes of the record the last day 

- was the 60th. However. Democrats 
In  the house were unable to obtain 
the necessacy two*thlrds majority 
to act on tpeir favored bills under 
suipensJqprof the rules, and forced 
•diourmfwnl for another day. The 
actlprl automatically moved bills up 
on Uie calendar for third rAdlng-~ 
overcoming the need for suspen 

■ of the rules. .
Roled ConitltuUena)

Legal advLiors maintained It was 
conitiluttonal to continue the 
Sion beyond the statutory 60 c 
but legislators per dlen pay cei 
with the end of the dOth day. yes
terday.

Action of the house in adjourning 
brought forth Uie proepect of a 
special session and left Ume of ad
journment In doubL 

Accordlrtg to Rep. Arnold WIU 
Uoms. D.. Madison. DemocraUc floor 
leader who moved adjeiiminent. the 
attorney general raled the legisla* 
ture'' could rfemain In session as 
long as neceaaiy.

Both houses had been approving 
.-W^JM.appropriaUpa bills M .r e P ^ . 

aattiey ccwld be cwaWered. Vmi U»e 
IIJOO.OOO extra aUocaUon (or relief 
caused the session to bog down.

School rand Appreved 
‘Hie senate passed and sent to th« 

nvemor bills appropriating $1,101,- 
En  for the DniverBlty of Idaho, 
M73,810 for the aouthem- braneb. 
u ^ lS 8 ,3 S 3  for Lewiston Normtl

The house paaaed and sent to the 
aenftte a regular relief appron ' 
t}oa tm  of and a mea
pm ldlD s a bond issue to build 
99N.100 Xikm buUdlnga at sUte char.

__p t ia l In-

At D.A.V. MeeUng '
WlUiam R. Walter, 13th district 

. jmmltteeman, and Blaine s Van 
Ausdeln left today for Salt Lalce 
City to attend a Dlsabl«d Amerlean 
Veterans* meetlnt, when Vincent 
Bchoeck, national commander, will

VU t at Bhoahene
Mn7 Uax S . UUVer and Ufs.~ J . 

J . UuUen visited a t Shoahcoe yM- 
terday with Miss Nancy Haddock, 
iUter of Mrs. MUler, and.with Ur. 
and Mrs. Roes B. -Haddock, her par> 
ents. Mra. Miller's yoi&g too, 
Robert, aeoompanJed them.

(Ins Signal Corps
Walter Snow, a moUon picture 

c^wrator at-the Roxy theater, has 
been accepted for dutjr with the 
U«^S. army signal corps and will 
be sUtioned In Alaska, It was learn
ed here ioday. Bnow passed his 
(«sU In Boise aod Seatt^e-alKl Is 
now understood to be waiting pas-

. Ittfflbers of the Twin n i l s  Cham
ber of Commerce today took steps 
to *get btiilnd" the proposal which 

' «9tild see a permanent sU shelter 
enoted la  the Uaglo Mountain area 

-up.Rock Creek,
“ “ IP action was taken at the regu- 

a  seesloo today after .% re* 
I the aeUviUes in  the area 
( need for such a shdter was 
'I up. by. Oene Ostrander,

Judge In Hospital 'V t 
Justice of the P e a e e ^  U . Holli 

is in the county |menU hos^tal t^- 
day unde>rgoing treatmtat for a 
sUgbt illness, Tlie veteran ludc* was 
taken to the hpepital early this 
morning trbm his uvlnig Quiiiteh at 
the Caledonia hotel. This Utemoca 
his ptiysldan said his eondltioD w ^

To Wasblngioa 
Miss Vemis Rlidiards left yeeter- 

^  for Washington, O. C., to v ta^ •

. chamber 
Journey to the sports area 
idajr I t  w hi^ time the ao- 
meet v i l l ^ t  underway at

.flnnlK Cook reported 00 progress 
b ^  made for the aotlvlty fund 
d r ^  which> (« s t a r ^  the near 
funin. A le W  w u t& i from th*. 
8aa mnoisco Chamber of Oom« 
meroe .dealing with uniform sUU 
■Md tows. -

Ihe local_______
ten  to the C a llfo m U ____ _ — .
dais urging them to pass a bill 
new in the Mlifomia legUlature 
wtoleh w o u k ^m lt a better trade 
situation m fntn  Idaho and Call'

,iS 3 ft.5L “
R. 8. Tofnemiie outlined the pro

gram a t the recent nur*6tatet 
H U tv w ay  assoclaUon conver 
which he attended in Metlco.

SCARLET FEVER
CAREY, March 1 (Special) -  

Schools at Carey will remain closed 
until March 11, because of a scarlet 
ferer epldenUc. No pubUc assem- 
blletl such as church or motion pic
ture attendatKe. are ^ennlUed.

News of Record 
Births-

To Mr. and Mrs. Vli^ll Uaseli, 
Twtn Falls, a  daughter, this mom- 
Uif^at the Twin FklU county gen- 
erarhospltal.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jensea 
l^ b e r iy , a girl, yesterday at the 
Twin FUli county general hospital 
maternity home. .

Mr, and MriTtee Houghtby, a 
llr l, Thundajr, Feb. 37, at their 
turns. m  .Blue Lakes.

, To Mr. and Mrs. Noble Kllllnger. 
A J^ I. yesterday at the home of Mr. 
lO m W ip a re n la . Mr. and Mrs. R.

, To Mr, and l^rs. James Glute. 
W rtrkh . a  Hrl. yesterday at the 
Twto FftUs county general hoepiui

„ M w n ii ly  home..

Califomls Gnest 

Mrs. Ruth OolUns. Bakersfield, 
Calif.; formerly of Twin Palls, visit
ed, yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
Oeorge A. Childs.

CblcB(o Ouetts I •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone King, 
Chicago. lU.. are guests of Mrs. W. 
C. Mingo, Twin P^Us. They will re
turn to their home next week.

In Salt Lake 

Miss Jerry Johnson, Miss Orace 
Brueggemann a n d  Miss Arlene 
Tcncklnck left today, for Balt Lake 
CUy where Uiey will spend the 
week-end.

Draft Qucftionnalres 

Twin Palls county area No. 1 
draft board mailed out seleotive 
service questionnaires this aftemow 
to registrants with order numbm 
from 630 through 67&, according u  
Oapt. J. H. 6«avpr. Jr.. chief clerk.

At. l/.B .W .V . Meet 
J. JV. Bouten, fohnerly of Twin 

palls, but now of Boise, was here 
last evening for the session of the 
Oencral lAWtoo camp. 0 . 8. W. V.

Brethren Meeting 
A quarterly conference of the 

couneU of the First Church of the 
Brethren, Third avenue and Third 
street north, will be held at 7:90 

m. todvy ,̂ aeeordlng to Rev. A. O. 
iller. putor.

enter Boepltal 
Judge H. M. Hollar. Barbara Cook. 

Twin Palls; U. A. Turner, Eden: 
Mrs. Stella. Woods, Jeromer Mrs. 
Carol Hunt. Heybum, have been ad* 
mltted to the Twin FaUs county 
general hbspit«l.

(Iriuaaa Spsaklng. ^
Robert Kirkman. son of Mrs. L. 

a. Kirkman, returned missionary 
from Australia and California, wilt 
speak a t the first ward sacrament 
meeUng Sunday at 7:30 p.m . All 
members and friinds are Invited to 
sttend. Special music has been ar
ranged.

Tnlck-Car C rvh  
Both a pick-up truck and .* pri

vate car were — " -  -■---- -•
as they crashed «t the IntersecUon 
Of Ninth avenue and Second street 
east about 0:35 a.m.-today, police 
records show. The truck was oper- 
aUd by SortAhy-l; Phillips and the 
ear by ? tank ^ .

Driving Awards .
Three 4rivera for the local Yel

low Cab company today received 
buttons and certificates as evidehoe 
t^at t)iey drove ditflng the last two 
years lithout an acddeat The 
drivers are L. O. Oilman, P. A. Car- 
giU and A. M. PaUrs. Hie awards 
vers made )>y the General Casualty 
corapany of America. *

PatleaU Dismissed
-Xd-ScliSHk. -Rupert: Richard 

Bhockey, Lawrence Shepard. Mra. 
P)«aeis Pace. Mrs. Tez BouOSTMra. 
Pred Block. .Mrs. David Schnsider. 
Twin Pklls: Vktor Meyen. filer: 

* •* ■ • • MnC D. G.
Mrs. Richard

........................  have been' dls-
misled trom the Twin Fftys county 
general hospitaL

fHends. eha was l ____ ______ __
PocatoUo by her sister. Miss Enid 
Richards, who Is retundnr to her 
studies a t  the TJnlvertity of I d i ^  
louthem braooh, f<dIo«tng a  brief 
visit wim her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Parker Richards.

-  -......  s t« , .fe a ^ r ln g  producU
of the«Maleuf Manufacturing com
pany. Salt Lake, will be placed la 
quarter! now belnk remodeled in 
Ihe 100 block of Main avenue west, 
It -was announced this altemoon. 
The oocicem features frocks fo r  
women. U te location w u  formerly 
occupied by Scott’s lunch.'

lAKHeHT HOLDS
yp L E p i E

, <rrMB On*)

Chamber was e W t t ............. ...........
igie In the house w u

. .,:ted to mark time 
until the tangle 
straightened out!

ItUl Deadlocked
Democrats and Republicans ___

itUI deadlocked at noon after party 
caucuses and there were no signs of 
Immediate peace. Rumors circula
ted that sine die adjournment might 
come in a eurprlse move 1 '
ad valorem levy bill w u  li_________
thus forcing a special session, two 
or tliree weeks hence, to obtain pu- 
sage of “nuisance taxes" and Oov. 
Clark's added relief appropriation.

Senate leaders were ewklng to 
help work out the Jam In the lower 
house and conferred on -the tsjt' 
and appropriation bills.

SENIENCE TODAY 
FOBPOCAIEILOAN
Sentence w u  to be decreed late 

this attemoon for Prancls Dillon. 
Pocatello young man who U held in 
county Jail 011 oharges of driving

Dllltm pleaded guilty Uils morn
ing to the misdemeanor complaint 
when brought before Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey. The oomplalnl, signed 
by Patrolman M. K. E n t r e e , as
serts the Pocatelloan committed the 
offense on F ifth street east Wed
nesday, '  . .

The.aocused driver w u  taken be
fore Judge 0 . A. Dailey Tlmraday af
ternoon but took until this morning 
to enur his piea. He is tn lail for 
lack Of »3Mbond.

READ TUB TIMES WANT AIM.

S tep A long  Now
T* Iko best, bttllt IMSM aasMi

In  Belie

Prank Mahoney. Twin P a l ls ,  
transacted b u g in e tf"^  Boise this 
week.

WENDELL BEAIEN
MOBI«INO RESULTS

Sboebene.M. Kimberly t».
Cutleford 41. WeadeU XL

WENDELL, March 7 (flpecUD— 
Two teams went to the sidelines tn 
the annual district h ig h  school 
buketball tournament when K im 
berly and Wendell clubs suffered 
their second consecutive defeats u  
the aecond day's play got under way.

The Kimberly club went down be- 
. }re the hard-charging Shoshone 
team by a score of 38-20. The two 
teams played to a d-fl tie at the 
luarter, but Shcahone led 17-14 at 
he half and 33-19 at the third 

quarter. Scoring honors went to 
Murray St Kimberly with 14 .points, 
whUe Woodland got five and J. 
Emerson five. Winter topped Sho
shone with 10, while BeitU g 
eight. - •

In  the other morning tilt, Castle- 
ford Wcdyes trimmed the home
town Wendell aggregation by a  41-33 
count. Cutleford w u  In front all 
th^way, holding 8-«, 15-11 and 37-17 
advantages. Scoring honors went jo  
Kimbrough of the Wolves with a 

o ln t game, followed by Sh 
10. Schouweiler top i:^  Wen

dell with 10, with Prench scoring 
seven.

This a/temoon a t 1:30. Hagensan 
tangled with Olenns Perry and at 
3:30 Hailey met Paul.

Tonight's session opens at 7 p.m., 
sending Shoshone against C utle 
ford. At 8 th ; ^ b u m  team takes 
on the winner 9f the Hagerman- 
Olenns Perry tUt and at 9.p.m . the 
loser of the Hagerman-Olenns Fer
ry battle plays the winner of the 
Hailey-Paul fray.

CAR CRASH PUIS 
IWOINHOSmA

JE S O M ^  March . T . (Special)— 

TWO persona were in SL y*l«nttne's 

hospital at Wendell todajr ,«nd two 
others wire less seriously hurt u  

result ot «  highway c ruh  at 8 p.m . 

Thursday m e n  miles north and half 
•  m ile e u t  of Jerome.

atftte Offkser VirgU A. Halbert said 
the two in the hospital are Miss 
Mickey Allred. Jerome, and Oral 
Deckard. Hailey.

Steve Rohay, «ho w u  riding with 
the pklr in  a car driven by Deckard. 
suatidned facial and nose injuries 
but is not in the hospital. Miss All* 
red suffered facial hurts and ln» 
jiiries t6 one knee and one foot. 
Peokard's knee w u  punctured and 
be suffered facia}- cuts,

Pourth nerson hurt In the crash 
« u  Moor,. RlbhlUW,
driver of a machine Into which the 
peo)tud car crashed, according to 
the sUte officer. Mrs. Moore «a« 
driving out of the A. R. Chamber
la in ranch driveway at the time. 
She suffered scalp and chest ln« 
iuries, and 1s now at the Chamber
lain ranch.

OFME
Arrested in company with two 

17-year-old Utah gtris. »ene Men 

fee. Twtn Palls, a n d L ^ I Jolmson, 

p rice .. Utah, s lg n ^  extradition 
waivers today and will be returned 
to Price to face charges of contri
buting to dslinquehcy of minors.

The gUU. uken Into custody with 
the youths a t 'a  local tourUt camp, 
are Vivian Newcomb and Nora 
Wiieon, both of Price.

Sheriff WCrren W. Lowery, whoee 
officers apprehended the quartet, 
said that Sheriff S. M. Bliss of 
Carbon county. Is en rotiu to Twin 
Palls to return the four young

HARNB8B STOLIN 
A set of heavy work harness w u  

stolen at Uie Peter Link ranch south 
of Hansen, aocortllng to a report 

-'--niited to-^the sheriff's offioe

Pants-Minded 
Bui'glar Gets 
Two Trousers

this morning to find that 
troiucrs w e re  missing—along 
with several other items.

Police expressed t h e  opinion 
th u  the “pants" thief who made 
the two “haub" in Kimberly 
sometime late last night or early 
this morning, was the same Indi
vidual who h u  recently mtffle 
slmlUr thefts in Twin Palls.

Today, the missing pants be
longed to N. W. Earingen and Art 
Wilson. In  both cases the thief 
got Into the t>edroom to remove 
the trousers while the owners were 
Uleep.

A watch and also (13 to cash 
was uken along' with Barlngen'i 
pants, sheriff’s officers inUd. Ex
actly what w u  contained in the 

' ' of Wilson's pants w u  not 
itely learned

HEARING SEI ON
lEI

r ^ u n ty  < I win
hearing at 3 p. m. t^ext 

_  la  B uc l^  courthouse in  r^- 
to. proposed consolidation of 

Artesian common s c h o ^  district 
with Murtaugh Indepen d ^  district, 
Mrs. Doris S tr a d l^  county super
intendent of public instniction here, 
said this afternoon.

Since part of Artesian dbUlct Ues 
In  Oaasla counts, the Burley hear
ing Is a  necessity before any ccn-
soiidaUon vftl* can- be c^w. ....

Residents of the Artesian area, as 
well as some from Murtaugh. are 
expected to be on hand for the C u-  
sla hearing. Twin Palls county h u  
completed its formalities' In the 
merger proposal.

Local Red Cross 
Sends Sweaters 
To Headquarters

. The final carton of knlUed^sweat- 
ers and ertJcheted shawls, complet
ing a quota of 118 sweaters for men. 
women, and children and six shawls, 
w u  shipped lu t  Saturday to the 
American Red Cross warehouse in 
Jersey 01^, N. J.. by the local chap
ter. A  now shipment of yam has 
Just been received by Mrs. P. P. 
Bracken. In charge of the Red Croes 
knitters, and already yarn h u  been 
issued > to make 15 ladles' cardigan 
aweaters, seven men's sweaters and 
six crocheted shawls.

I t  is interesting to note that all 
but nine of 3 »  chapters In the Pa
cific 'a rea have assisted with the 
war relief service. Now the bulk of 
the relief Is going directly to Orest 
BritaUu Through the cooperation of 
the British ministry of economic 
warfare, the relle'f belftg sent to 

only to the

D E P U iy -iilO R
Robert P. Dlckard. Twin Palls, 

w u  appointed today u  deputy coun
ty auditor to replace J ^  A. Par
sons, who resigned to accept a po- 
siUon-with the 0 ^  National bank 
at Buriey.

Appointment of Dkikard by Coun
ty Auditor Walter O. Musgravo w u 
fonnally approved tit)li( morning by 
the board of"bounty cotnmlsslcoers. 
Hi* bond w u  Moept«l. ^

Dickard, formerly associated with 
the Hkrder Bean company, h u  been 
working at Boise for the past year. 
Before going to the capital city he 
w u  one' of the activities leaders of 
the' Twin palls JyiOar C ham ]^  oi 
Cctnmeite.

Parsons, who m o v o d ^  Burley 
yesterday, had been deputy auditor 
since Mr. Musgra^e took office In 
January of 1939. Announcement of 
his new post with the Cassia Na<

lEROME GIRL IS 
I L E D  IN CRASH

(FnM F w  Ob*>
survived by her parents: two broth
ers. Billy, 9, and Edward. 6: her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Trappen, sr., and her maternal 
grandmother, Mra. Edith L. DueU, 
Passdena. Calif.
/The chttd was a  member of the 

i j l ^ e  Camp Oirls. •

FIRST SINCE JAN. 7 

Death of Dorothy Jean Trappen, 
11, Jerome, marked the first traffic 
fauuty in Magic Valley since lu t  
Jan. 7, survey of Evening Times 
records showed this aftaraoon. ' 

The schoolgirl's death also ended 
a 69-dsy period daring which only.

. . of that iQctttutlon, who 
pointed out that Parsons fccmieriy 
held a position with the Fanners' 

atlonal bank in  Buhl.
He takes the post made vacant at 

Burley by resignaUon of Ross you^ 
mans, who w u  called to Camp Mur- 
—  Wash., to take over the Poca- 

unlt of the former Idaho na
il guard.

kpers. TheIn both Twin Palls newspat-- -- 
5Bth day without a traffic deaUi In 
the nine counties of Magic Valley 
w u  Just starting as the Jerome child 
met death in  »  hsad-on-cmb.

First of 1»41 
Last Magic Valley traffic Seath- 

and the first for 1941—w u  that of 
Charles Simonson. 80, farmer resld’ 
Ing In the S p r l ^ d ^  dlstriot of 
Cassis counly. Mr. Slmonlon died 
at 11:45 a. m. Jap- 7 a t Cottage 
hospital, Burley, result of Injuries 
re ived  af8:S0 p., m,. the p r a y ^  
night. His machine w u  demolished 
In a crash with a Union Pacific 
freight englhe at a  Burley crossing.

The 59,-day period for the White 
n ag  w u  the longest it  h u  flown 
since Uir-salety campaign w u  In- 
augursted last year by the Times 
and News in conjunction with Twin 
Palls merchants. The- long period 
without deaths in  thr' olne-county 
area is believed to set a record, 
'bfflcers. indicated.

V • i h l r t i n t  Years 
Today's fatal accident was the 

third in . Jerome county in  30^ 
months. That <ounty w u  free of 
traffic deaths for 33 m uiths unUl 
O c t 31. 1940. when Mrs. Maxine 
Lucu, 30, Twin Palls, died at ths 
Twin Palls hospital of Injuries re
ceived In a crash on U. S. OS Oct. 
30. On Nov. 35 o f  lu t  year Mrs. 
William P. Mason, Kimberiy. w u  
killed near Hazelton wl 
Mason car Jumped a canal.

POLICE LOOK FOR
Police today were looking lor th^ 

driver *of a  car which last evening 
drove his vehicle mto the parked 
machine of Miss C'. Amstuts, Buhl. 
whUe it w u  parked In Twin Palls 
and then drove away without re
porting the mishap.

iBitsi M^aUon showed the wcmap's 
car w u  parke<L on Shoshone street 
e u t  and Uie right rear fender light 
w u  broken off. the right rear f« ‘ 
bent and one front wheel f t . .  . 
over the curb u  ay result of the im
pact: ------------------

Three w lt i lte u  told polke tiie 
man driving tfiK other maohlae 
stopped briefly u> Inspect the dam^ 
age to his car and then drove on. 
ITiey said 4he car h«' w u  operat
ing cairled Idaho Hiiaqw ,eR-i78a.

Seen Today
Couple 0 

starink ou_  out wtodowrrof 
office with very air,

beii\g srrated in  company 
w th  two young men . .  . Rupert 
basketball player swaggering down 
Main avenue with large “R "  on 
exact seat ot bis corduroy nants 
. . . Old car, license 
^ e d  on sldewmlk In  front of 
Elks building after elderly autoUt 
drove It up there to get out of 
'‘tight" parking spot, climbed out 
—and .found himself locked' out 
when. door slammed . . . Cham
ber of Commerce and Oraves 
realty folks tracing peculiar odor 
In establishmentJo fact that next- 
door cafe stored garbage cans in- 
side-'bulldlng . . . Ruth DorllAg's 
driverless car traveling backward 
hail a block on Ite' own. unUi 
stopped by passing motorist who 
leaped from his own machine in 
nick of time.

P R O D O C I N H  
HIRES t l T M l

C. L. Mink, tor the j£ s t six years 
county agricultural agent for Oood> 
Ing county, h u  accepted a position 
u  field representative for the South
ern Idaho ProducUon Credit asso
ciation. with headquarters in Twin 
Palls, it  w u  announced this after
noon by c. C. Haynle, secretary- 
manager.

As one of five field representatives 
i o r ^  aseoeiatlon, itink-swaeeeda tw 
L. Reed.

Prior to the time he became coun
ty sgent at Oooding, Mink w u  
Smlth-Hughes Instructor at the 
Twin Palls high sc)iool. teachli 
rlcullure and Future Parmer

With his wife and one child, he 
wpi make his home In Twin Palls.

HORSE
JEROM E March 7 (Special) — 

One horae w u  deceased' today, 
owner unknown, u  result of a 
melee w ith  f  motor car at 1 a.m. 
this morning on the highway five

wandered In fn sit of a  car driven 
by Orant Rembej;.-Bailey. Rembcr 
aod two passengers were not hurt 
Tfie car w u  slightly damaged.

PROSPECTS GOOD
Unless • the school equallutlon 

fund Is c a u ^ t  in the final leglsla-, 

tire 3am, prospects are apparently 

good for a f3JlOO.ooO appropriation 

to' cover the coming biennium,. B. 

Noel Bailey, president of the School 

Trustees association of South Cen- _ 

tral Idaho, said Here today after re

turning from Boise.
Mr. Bailey confemd with Sen. 

Floyd W. Neale and other legUla- 
tors. He w u  advised by Senator 
Neale that If the equalluUon appro
priation i^ held to the lu t  minute in 
Jhe already overtime session. It 
might be redUcM from the $3,500,000 
figure now j/^ lfie d .

That tot^i la »AOO.OOG more than

Mr. Bailey said the extra half mil- 
Uon “will help'a lot."

C. E. Roberts, state superintendent 
of public instruction, told the dis
trict trustee chief that he will come 
to Twin Palls later this month to 
address a gathering of the associa
tion. Date fmd location of the meet- 
>lnr are to be armounced later.

Drunk Brawl 
Ended—PDQ

Notation in sheriff’s entry book: 
-"Prunken fight on at Wilson service 
staUoh, Hansen-Send someone P.. 
IX-Q."

Resultr MerUn Plxler. Burr Oak. . 
Kan., had ^ i d  >6 costs today In the ' 
court of Justice U E. Ward. Klm- 
beriy. on charge of disturbing the 
peace.

JusUce Ward decreed 19 fine plus 
the costa, but suspended the fine on 
payment- of the latter. ••

The 'P . D. Q ." request came from 
SI Olvens, Kimberly constable. Sher
iff's officers said they got out to 
Hansen Ih f u t  Ume. S.

. Early Seed potatoes and grass SetA 
at Globe Seed *  Feed Co.\Adv.

New Location
Come in and try out used pbono- 
graph records—S for 2So—a t . . .

Wood*8 AmtiMinenC Hotu« 
New Location n o  second atb. n .

The total value of relief supplies 
sent by the Red CroM smoimts to 
819,800.000 up to Feb. 1 and the 
month of January marked the heav- 
.lest relief shipments by the organ- 
iM tion since Uie beginning of Uie

First Power Chief 
Succumbs in N. Y.
WilUam T. Wallace, flrsl Idaho 

Power company general manager, 
died recently in New York, accord- 
ing to word ncelved here, He came 
to Twin Palls from Canyon City, 
Colo., nearly 36 years ago to t>e 
receiver for Uie Oreat Shoshone 
<nd Twin Palls Power i;onipany. 
which w u  succeeded by the Idaho 
Power company.

Mr. Wallace moved to Oolse alter 
formation of the Idaho Power com
pany. He had been associated the 
p u t  aeveral years with the Gulf 
O il company, and traveled exten- 
aively In connecUon with this posi
tion. _________________ __ '

Two-Purpose Sifrns
Ktlng Vis-

IHEEI OF SIEEL
Grand larceny Information flVirr^ 

ing Bill Allen with theft of 1^00 
pounds of bridge steel f^'om the Rotk 
Creek highway district wUl not be 
fUod in district court

Prosecutor Everett M- Swetley 
w u  gnnte^ permltilon not file 
the Information after he presenUd 
a motloit' to that effect to Judge 
J . W. Porter to<lay. DbsU for the 
request w u  that the person who 
w u  "responsible" tor Allen's im
plication in the theft of metal h u  
pleaded guilty to laroeny of. part 
of the materials and h u  Mhred 
county Jail senUnce.

That person is Dave stllllngs, who 
w u  arrested Jointly wlUi Allen after 
the steel was taken from bMide a 
ctnal l u t  Jan, 11.

Sweeley’s motion pointed out that 
conviction of Allen would probably 
not be obtained, and If It were it 
probably would not be upheld.

RSAD THE TIMES W AN ^ADS.

FILER RESIDEN
Mrs. Sue Oates Crump, 73, resi

dent of Filer. d le (U u t night at Fi
ler. She w u  the of Mrs. B. 
A. Beem. Piler. a n ^ f  Rui»eU O. 
Chimp, Led Angeles .

Mrs. Crump was bom May li 
1887, at Alma a ty , Minn. She was 
a mtmber of the Filer Mettiodlft 
church; the Pller Woman's club, and 
the OrMey. Cola, chapter of tha 
Order of Uu Eutern Star.

Also surviving are fivs grtpdchi}'

Puneral services will be heU Mon* 
day at 3:S0 p. m. at Uie Pller MeUi- 
odlst church. Rev. E. L. Whit* of- 
f l c la t l ^  Intermoit wUl be In Uie
Pller C d Fellows h ill.

Nine Candidates 
Officially Enter 
Race for Offices

llo office In the mtmlolpial 
April I today had'filed certificates 
ht acceptance of Uielr nominaUons, 
it was announced by City Clartt 
W. H. Eldridge.
• Today w u  deadllni for fUlpg of 
such acceptance. Piling of auch 
acceptancea assures each candidate 
a place on the official bsllot.
. Sliming Into the race for the post 
of mayor were Reese M. Williams. 
Lem A. Chap>ln and Mayor Joe 
Koehler. Por councilman (two to 
be elKiwi) the lineup w u  Leonard 
Avant Paul R, Taber. O. H. Cole
man, Eugene Scott, Hamer Adams 
and Truman Oreenhalgh.

Reglfilrallon for the election atarta 
the monilng of March 11. Because 
a new ward has been created In ths 
city It will be nectasaiy for aU 
voters to legister before they can 
cu t  Uielr ballot April 1.

Deer use 1 ........................... . .. .
Itora to Mount Rainier national park 
U  “nibdowns*' to acrape d u d  "v«)« 
v#t" from Uielr horns, forcing the 
poaU out of allgnmentl

“America Must Learn”
(Sdrmon Topic)

10:45'a . M, Sunday

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

Mark C. Crbn«nbflrg«r» Mlnintor

Not th i Onlu ChrUtUuu 

B H tC h rU U t^ M U  

-— VOU-AKB IKVITBDI

STOP & SHOP

S i^ ^ /

Please don’t think we ore crazy, becauso we offer used 
cars like these at Rive away prlcen. Buy before the 
spring rush apd save Irt our great early spring clear
ance of used carH and Iruckn. We’ve got to clear the 
decks for the flood of cars we'll trade In on new*^nes 
this month.

37 Buick 46 Buuinen8 Coupo.
89 Ford Dlx. Foirdor Sudan ...

■ 40 Ford DIx Coupo.............
40 Ford 'DJx Fordor.........
SO Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ...
30- Lincoln Zophvr Coupo 
88 Lincoln Zephyi...........  . Sedan ..... ..................
88 Ford Coupe....
37 Chevrolet Master Dlx Coupo................
87 Plymouth Dlx Fordor...........................
88 Plymouth Coach ..................................
86 Plymouth Coupo *
88 Chevrolet Mastol* Dlx Sedan .............
82 Chevrolet Sport Roadster.....................
86 Olds Touring Sedan..............................
88 Dodge Dlx Sedan..................................
'87 Dodge Sedan.................. ......................
80 Lafftyette Coupo 'n
87 Lafayette Coupe 
87 Torrsplane Sedan

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Dodge, 760-20 Tires ............................
41 Ford 168 -96 Truck, 760-2

(896

80 Studeboker Coupe Pickup, radio, heater,
overdrive .;......

88 QMC %  Ton PU
86 Ford Tnld^ beet body......
86 Chevrolet Iruck, beet body
86 Ford Pickup .........
87 TerrspUne Pickup 

Our Mlirs ilock Included, nothing withheld* everytliint 
(tfftrid ai reduced prices.' Bm your Ford D e ^  firrt 
B ad  i i r r t  .

V .
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Seasonable

BANANAS
Golden Rii>c 1 0 ^  
3 lb s . ........................ l ^ C

EGGS
Fresh'Ranch, 
Ungraded, Dozen . 1 7 c

c h e e s e :
Challence Trips, 
Extra Qaality, lb.......

P R O D U C t

GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES
Sweet? Juicy, O C T ^  
All Sizes. 6 lbs______ tC o C

.25c

48 lb. Baff

$ 1 0 9

S U G A R  Powdered or .Brown, 3 Ib.'^cllo Bag , 1 9 «  

C R A C K E R S  Bxccll Sailed Sodas, 2 lb. Box T 5 <

^  a  m ' Fine Granulated Beet ^  m  h

S U G A R  e  63c 15 ib .^ , * 1 .5 5

CALUMET

16c

 ̂ CAKE FLOUR

Pikes Peak. ' - 1 4 ^  
2'ii.Pound Package.... 1 4 C .

CHEESE —  Kraft’s American or Brick 
2 lb. Box...... :............................................... fc j>49c

M A C A R O N I
1 5 c

V

Pineapple
PEACHES
Caatlecrest Kifncy, . O Q ^  
2—No. 2 '^ C ans ........

Frflit Cocktail

Hillsdale Broken Slices ^
No.2*;. Can ; 1 5 ^

AvoradoS tor salads ea. 5 c 

Asparagus 2-̂ lbs. 19^

CELERY HEART&-. _______L19c

Lettuce large solid heads! fior l)c  
Bunch Vegetables 4 bunches io‘ 
Spinach garden fresh .. . .  lb. 5*̂ 
New Potatoes A .  .  .  3 ibs. 
New Peas . . x ibs. 15<‘

pinest

Glennnire ‘ 

G rapstru it

2  N o - 2 ‘ I Q / * -  
cans * ... ...JLi/ V/

Sun Down,
2—No. 1 Tall Cans ...

Libby’s Assorted,
211 Size Cans, 3 fo r------

Peaches
Hlihway, Htlvw

P & G or WHITE KING
Ldy Soap, , <  Q  

. 6  G5antf4p»rs x ^ C

= 3 5 e

LIFEBUOY “ "I:.

H s d i '

pound ............ .

Pineapple Juiceil'

48 Ibs. 9 8 C

CLEANSER, Sunbrite, 4 cans....... ..................

LUX Si!"!!-''........ ... ' 6c
..:..i..̂ l9e

CAMAY .......... ...... .....17c

SIERRA PINE ..17c

C!AN D y \ S ^ t n S i  s t e a k s , r o u n i

BARS 1 poBK 
a n d G U M t O '

P E i ^  2 3 ^

TOMAXQES Gar<l«iiHido,''3— No. 2i/a Cans

L U X  F L A K E S  l a r g e  p k g .  2 1 «

27<S
, Highway Whole Kernel, Golden 

BanUm, /  O K f*  
3— 12 oz. Can.- i...........

JELL WEM'. kosorUd 
n«VOT», i  PlCk»8M...........

STARCH “™: 

MAZOLA OIL

Reg. 5c Size, Pkg. ]

NOW...Hlijily lillii

cRisco ;
...... lOc RAISINS

R A I S I N S

S Y R U P  Amaizo Qoldon, 10 lb. Pail

Market Day, 4 lb. Pkg. 

' a

Corn
«v 1^ Gardensldo 'Brand

Peas or Beans -̂r .! 25c

BEANS, I

Hominy 

Spinach

Van Camp’s '
2—No. 2'/a Cnns .

Emerald Bay Fancy, 
2—No. 2 '/o Cnn.H.......

Corn Flakes - J ___19c
Post Toasties, 2 Large P k g s ......19c

All Bran, KJelloggJs, Large Pkg>..190' 

Oats, Mothers China, Pkg...........27c

19 c

Com Meal wS '"oî 'K.“.29c-

Cigarettes

Kraut Highway Brand ̂

Wheat Flakes K S ..... .

Sperry's, Yellow or 
WWto, 0 lb. B ag......

Raleigh, Corked Tip,* O fC /»  
or Plain, 2 Pkgfl. ...........

!‘EANUT IIUTTER—Beverly 
Fancy, 2 lb. Jar ......................

PICKLES'

2-No. 2'^ Canft .

CamplieH’H AHM<»rto<l, Except 
Chicken and Munhronm, 3 Cana .

Swansdown uf:""Larxo I’k g ......... 21 c

49<?
HONEY

Noaloy'8 Extra Quality 
6  lb. Pall

 ̂ K A R 0 8 T R W
Bluo Label,
3-Pound C an ......... ..............

Do you know that Twin Falls two largett, 

modern food itoret arc located for your thop- 

ping convenience? They are ttocked with na- 

lionally adve)^tii(ii hrandt you know and like. 

Both ttorei feature % e tame .prlcet—the 

lame polite and efficient terulce.

REMEMBER -  Buy at SAFEWAY 

and SAVE

Fret Parking >1 our North Main Slreal flora

Airway
CotlM. Preeh O C «  
around, a iba..............L D t

Edwards'
CotlM. Jk1
1 Jb, Cwi ......... ......... ^  1C

Coffee
HkUa. M. J. D. UuweU r t ^  
IIOUH, a lb. C »n_____ t J i C

Ovaltine'

______ __57c

OvfMl,
Pkl.

Postum
_2lc

Catsup

.“• S J » u ^ _ _ 1 6 c

SilkTJoUet Xiijrae,; 4 1̂ ^ 15c F  E  W  H  Y
DEV. .MEAT -
C O R N lD f iE jp ^ l
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TKLEPBONE SB

r«a lmm< I roll NEA fMUf* Bnrle*.

■itM^ M tMM>4 d aa  lU MUtMf is tl 
AM if  Oe

Ail ttoUbm rvqnlrvd b '̂law or l>r ord*r at roui 
ItoWI WMklf will (» eublUbtd Id Uw Thiirxlii' u>u« oi in* p 
M-IM L a  A. t u t  M 44M Ibtrate iy Cbipur IM. ItM

of comrrunt JuritdlcUon la b* pub*

----- ■’K S

Ullb Towtr. tto Bsih simu S*n rrancUco. Cdlf.

" P r^a r ing  for Home Defense .
Tl^ United States is pretty well committed ta the 

policy that the stronger our defense the better ouĴ  
chance of keeping out Of war, and the betteV the chance 
of winning it if we should be dragged in. ^

{• Thus the various moves to stfengUien the home 
front, the plans~f6r defense of cities and industrial 

- plant^re ail an element of national strength. Query: 
 ̂ WoulU^e British attitude at Munich bftve been any 

^ different if London had had at that-time adequate 
<. air-raid shelters, or even really adequate plans for 

their quick construction? It is po.ssible.
It is certainly idle to make vast military, naval, and 

: air preparations, and neglect home defense, which is 
i static and could by no possibility be used offensively.

Memo, County 
Bigwigs .

Memorutdum to: O l  UndKT. 
Ben Potter. B n m t M6Uod«r. tMvn 
In difnm ed mctnenta u  th« Twin 
PalU county boMtl of conuntMlonera.

Why: BecAUM four P o t'eho ts  
constituents requttttM it. *niey were 
‘ " A  buBlottsmAn. tJ )  a houMflfe. 

A fortnw innjAte of the eounij- 
nni^ (4)- a unAll boy, esttiDAted

V U yeArt.
.LUiAt: PleAM purchAse T«-ln 

F»Il5 county a new AmertcAn /?** 
to ny from thAt courtiiouie pole. 
The preMnt flAt to U ttend  At Uie 
tnia And U y m .  very M^ed.

This end of the defense drive is not being entirely 
ne^ected. Observe these things;, '

TIM Wat d«pArtment hAs Ioqk been studying the proble^. And h u'AT d«pArtment hAs Ioqk been Sm 
creAtAd^ IWmologicAl Civil Protection - —  
ptAiM OD vhlcb locAl comrounltlu cAn m o ^

____________ lying the proble^. And h u
i Olvil Protection conunlttea to creat« tauter

------------------ommunltlu cAn m o ^  their defense meuuita
—Mn|-ptoi; fl«T«Al engtaeeriaf And s c le n l^  societies hAve Joined la 

UOs M d  AlmllAr work.
The Amy' tu s  sent to London a member of its Olvll Defenss com

mittee. And Surgeqi.OeQ«rA) PAmui hss Joined him. Along -with a 
* bola group of soctol And h u lth  experU, to study these problems oo

_ .... tnAUcxiAl putoUclty 
th m  dAys becsusA he undertook a

He publklly conies In “The Uon." 
mtgAilne published At ChicACo. III., 
tor U g n u lu l a  K .t l« r « l .11 
the *lobe.

•It sems the mAtUr c tne  About 
In this wise:

Durlnf the JsnuAry membership 
drive. atAoley Arose In meeting And 
offered to bet the whole xlAmed 
Lions club in  Twtn PaUa ihst l\e 
co ^_  get more new members'him

to the SUM «nd.
' n w  U. 0. Oonfemiee of Msyors recently urved de’

- -defense p|«s>ar«nd received reporu-of ( 
MUo J. WAmer, tutUonA) commsnder

of.Sdenoea hss set up a committee to w c^  

t of home

J commsnder of the AmerlcAn Legion, snd 
> In aoglAnd studying prob*

--------------------------------- > A g A ln S t^  AttACk.
Boston Is AlreAdy trAlnlng 1,000 volunteer flremefi; And mAny Alert

fyrnak D 'OUti, loimer eta
leou tawldent to borne defense, especi

lire depATtment* Are studylni plAns for thb And other measures for 
fighting bomb-set fires In the l^ndon mAnner. '

NAV7 n id s  Are InstAllliig “spider-web” electrl 
eAnnoi be pu t out ot coounls&lon by % single blow aC at 
either by. sAbotAge or bombing.

spotot.

et« shelters.
K . Homer SAlat-OAudens. ArtUi And World wat retenm. Is AttAcUng 
*  cwnoaflAge problems Incident to lATge InduatrUI plsnts And cosat 

defensAA.
ItJB Atmy Has creAted A mobile bsUoon bAiWige At Ft. Lewis, WAsh- 

•ington, and lArge rubber compsnles Are plAnnlng niAss production of 
• u ^  bATTAge bAlloons. i

All these and other activities suggest that every ur- 
> community, and especially those with important 
lustrial plantsj should begin studying the problem, 

iral master plans will be available soon, and the 
community can adapt them to local conditions.

At present, air attack on the United States pixraer 
seema far-fetched and fantastic. So it seemed to Nor-

lere is nothing alarmist about this kind of prepar
ation. It  is simply a means of carrying through all-out 
defense. Whatever happens, there is no lon™-.any ex
cuse for being caught flat-footed. Especially on such 
purely defensive measures as arc being prepaiiil by 

» means suggested above, we^ave the right and tho duty 
;  to serve nottcc to the world that whatever hapiiena, the 
« United States is ready.

> Silver Tlireacls
 ̂ Let’s revise another old, old song, and bring it up 

i: to dafc:
t  “Darling, I am growijig old, '  <

■ "Get out the para-amino-benzoic acid!"
; Scientists believe they are hot on the trail ot an 
s elusive vitamin which is known to prevent premature 
^ graying of the natural color of the fur of Wack or 
I  piebald rats. It seems to lurk ih tho para-amino- 
«bentoic acid noted'^bovo, which is allied ehcmically 
j  to the novocain the dentist uses to kill tho pain while 
j; he carpenters your teeth.
; Apparently'Sill that remains is to demonstrate that 
.man ie as closely allied,to tho black and picbuld rat 
> aa this chemical compoilnd is to its illusive) vitamin. 
-- Then we ahfill bo able toforgot all about that deferonco 
5 alleg^ due to gray hairs, becauso while today there 
ji» practically no doferencc, tomorrow ttrtre won’t bo 
i«nygray.

More Homes
The qiiadrennial census always develops a lot ot in- 

t ^ U n g  sidelights aside from finding out how many 
Ain»rl(!knB there arc. n,
■' F;or InBtwice, there wero'in 1940 five nSllion oro

mlatlpn, 'The total number of people 
per cent In tho decade, but tho num- 

houMholds increased 16.6 por cent dur-

ilo marry- 
seems

Pot
Shots

Th«( Gentleman in 
the Third Row

r a iL L ip  

A /  O T R in
IILL1P8 V U S tlS  M 

OVYSt

ifM TgjyATl^ Al

S a * ' wMk. *% **  «Ar'
A*Hl*i avvMraae* la — — .  
la t* <*(»«« Afrtl. WtH-

U •artaw aW aa a|«
Kaat taatata •M ’̂ a ^ ia c . ^ A v r l l

•.KKNT SPdlNGS A  8URPIUB1

CHAPTER X X I 

y r a .  April Burnett had It 

straight And cIaat Id  her m ind 

now. If  she could see K n f t  Alone, 

she could pcrsuAdA him  not 

testify* In court tomorrow. This 

would spAre Ann; this would pre* 

vept A tresb flood of gossip In  the 

t o ^ .

April drew a deep breath as she 

reached the top of the h ill where 

the Carter m i^ lo n  stooi^ big, 

gloomier than ever In the first fall 

of dusk. And then she stopped 

qulddy, 'Aie radster, hers and 

Ann’s, was parked outside tlje 

Carter gate. ^

Scarcely aware of what she did, 

April pushed through the* gate and 

came to o standsUU almoat t^irecUy 

in  f r ^ t  of the parlor windows. In 

the semWlght, she could see Ann 

Kitting there, Ann a ^  Kent and 

Great Aunt EJizabeth . .

C5uickly,*ahe walked back, grate

ful- for thq shsdowa which 

cealed her.

She had reached the CArter 

home too lAte. Her ^ n e e  .to 

Kent alonff before the trial, was 

gone. Worse, perhaps she’d  lost 

her last chance to s p a re  Ann. 

Auntie Cdrtcr, ImperlqM . Spartan 

p c m n  that she was, m li^ t  At this 

verM^’m inutO 'be telling A nn  of 

April's visit there In the hAil- 

slorm.

Nothing to do now except W A i(^ 

WAlt im til court op«ned tomorrow 

morning at 8 o'clock.

self UiAn Uie rest, of the shebang 
together. He bet 'em a dinner 
the enure club, to be pAld by 

hlfljself, AgAlnst a  dinner for him 
And All the new members.

rMi. ttiought Uie brethren, b  a 
cinch.

^  they bet Uie rA sh  Mister 
Phillips.

(Xn event o f kwint. he faced the 
prospect of purchAslng no less U»an 
SO d lnneni.

B u t !  energeUc Mister Phillip* 
dldnt-lose. He went out a n d  
acquired W new Uon*. ’The rest 
of the club by lU combined efforts 
bagged only six.

StAQley WAsnt After puWlclty so 
he d ld a t  neDtlon aU this. And 
30 ooUeAgues, hAVlng been defeated 
by one gent. nAturAlly d ld n l men
tion It. either. . ^

DON’T ASK US. BROTHER, 
WB ONLY UVK  BKRCI 

DeAT CrusAder Pot Shots: v  
, ^ h » p B  you can teU ms About
Twin FAUS pArkIng rules, y«s»

One evening 1 drove by the IocaI 
poet oltlce ^lOtlmes In an attehipt 
to popt A letwr but finding the 
PATtog spAces well ptcked I  gAve

tS'ly to
find the SAme autos fllling tlie same 
10 minute perking spaces. All were 
Twin PaUs county cars and not ex. 
ousAble out*of>atate guests. Just 
from curiosity 1 returned two hours 
later. Most of the cars were stlU 
there.

Parking algiu on Main avenue 
PMktag.*'

Undltqf on a corner the other day 
.  oounted seven trucks parkM tn 
these tllegAl soncB. Probably there 
w w  more Invisible frwn ^here I

A ^ t  A yeAr ago there was a greet 
offlolAl t<^do AgAlnst Jay-WAll^. 
NOV. pedest/jMis stroll dlAgocAlly 
across the street At a muHh pAce, 
their head.1 clown, and their minds a 
thousAnd niilcd awA ’̂.
—How come?

 ̂ \ -Safely 8a1

r iC T iiR i: o r  o i iv  t'or iN O  
WITH CALIFOKNIAli 

RCCKNT DKW

YOU J im r  DNKKEK m

I>eAr MiotAle:
» f n  the natjie fie<iuently ofI've i

late tn Ihe Kvetlmu and I ’ll bet I 
k n ^  how It's usually pronounced. 

Tiie .name la fiukru Saracotiu. 
Moatly it's “Tliat

Turkish foreimi

—WltMcre

'BL AT TIIC VERY LKA8TI

DeAr Pot aiioui;
Here's one for the Dots* Btates* 

man And reAllstio writing.
BOSTON—Kterethy. 0'<}«uwr'B 

rarewen le  «  y*«mg M n  wbe Iu4 
bean vMltng b«r waa tae ardeaL 

WMIe waving (e htai aba te|>pM 
t r m  tbe tbtnl-slwy windaw at 
her bfMe Awd setterad a fTAtlarel 
l«ri Nr. feet A»d al>

•  SERIAL STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS £ST^SSS.!r&

whole truth and nothing but the 

truth.

On..SaturdAyt.'KcBt And M n  

together, baoda 

Ifekcd, to iHAke A vow even more 

solemn.

Winkle ■ APPleroan • took the 

slsnd first, hobbling as he went. 

He told a story that grew more 

damaging to April with every 

word.

His eyes waUred, his back 

hunched., “Yes, I  was coming out 

ot the Pattonsville railroad station 

that night, where I  spend con

siderable time hot having much 

of a place I can call a home,” he 

sQid. "And all of a sudden, tbls 

here April Burnett drives her car 

at roarin' speed right to theplat- 

forrh where Tm about to step 

down and knocks me over.”

There v^as.mpre to it. Howbe'd 

been shocked by pain, cut and 

bleeding. “CaU an, Ambulance, I 

asH* her," he said. “Get a oflteer 

of'‘ lhe law. • But she won’t listen 

t /  none of this. She says she has 

to keep it quiet.’.' ‘

• "No cross-examination,” 
Burnett snapped when' Winkle had 
finished.

Then April was"callcd. She 
walked to the stand ereot, chin 
high. Yes, she admitted that in 
the flying snow sjie hadn’t seen

FTERWAIU3S, whenever abe 

thought of ^ a t  Friday in 
luirt, April would remoptBer one 

strange part of i t  That morning, 

she w m  A plain black dress And 

A trl-«ornored h a t  0«d, eying her 

critically, remarked, “Why, you 

look almost judicial, D a f t y ^ v  .
She cartlt»» Into the crow S^, 

Mgh-ctiUnged courtroom, not see

ing anyone. But somehow, she and' 

Kent stood up together to be 

sworn as witnesses.

yes. on Friday, she and Kent 

promised to tell the truth, the

he hod stum* 
bled to bis feet and accused her 
of knocking down.' Her testi
mony was brief under hef-facer’s 
questioning.

And then it was Kent's turn on 
the stand. So far, even when they 
-had token the m tness' oath, he 
had not looked at her. He didn't 
look ot her now. Instead, ho made 
a fcvt preliminary answers on the 
time and place of the accident 

Then he turned directly to tho 
judge, "Your honor," he said, " I  
was^ln the Toadster w ith Miss 
April Burnett that n ight in  the 
storm. Something did  strike 
against her. car. A t that t ^ c ,  1 
was temporarily blinded from an 
accident at camp and couldn’t see 
what had happened. But 1 can tell 
you one thlng-~"

The judge nodded for him  to so 
». ‘‘W in k l e  Appleman was 

drunkl” .
The state’s lawyer was on his 

Iw t  " I  objectl"

T 'HE objection was overruled. 
^  Kent continued In  the s)ame 
forthright way. '.'Yes, your honor, 

complainant was very intoxl- 
|d. ^ e  reeled w ith liquor.

^Unid, I  knew be was 
ing. There'A aoother wUm m  bew, 

h li eyes And *Aw It
all. I  think he cen oonflrm whAt 
1 loy.".

Then for the first time, April 
iw the blg-handed, freckle-faced 

rookie whose life Kent had saved 
at near cost of his own.

WvAte.KsteA told bluntly how 
he had been At the sUUon walUnif. 
for C^pt Kent CArter and had 
seen W ink »  staggering from the 
plaUorm And falUng In  the snow 
heap before April's car.

“Qie'd'stopped her car even be
fore he fell.” Private Estes teaUfled 
with magnificent contempt 

“Case dismissed.^ ' his honor 
ruled.

Winkle began to blubber. “If*  
a put-up job.”  he said. “I've got 
loU more I  ain't told ye t This 
April Burnett—-I got witnesses— ’̂  

An pmcer had him  by  the arm, 
silencing him.

April stood up, Ttallzlng now 
her knees were fluid, her hands 
shaking with a veritable palsy of 
shakes. •

"Thank you, Dad," ahe whls* 
pered to her father.

He was wiping his honl-rlmmed 
glasses, Ihe ones that made him 
look so ferocious. His smile was 
M  beaming as it he’d  Just won an 
appeal to the Supreme Court 

‘That's «U right, Daffy.”  he said. 
You run home now and help get 

ready for the big doings tomor
row At our house."

A rTEB th a t she pushed her way 
through the crowd, not looking 

at anyone—not even at Hal who 
had been watching intently from 
a scat in the rear. Outside th® 
courthouse, safe and albne at last, 

— lied off the perky trl-cor- 
h a t held a handkerchief 
■ close AgAlnst her mouth.

. minute, she would caU 
iet/>‘6nd Ann at'hom e to tell 

them the case was over. In  A 
minute, but not y ^ t  

“AprUI” "

She turmed slowly, WwilUng. It  
as Kent Carter.
“Thank you, thank you for 

helping me,” she managed to say 
and held out her hand.

He took It, kept It tnprlsoned In 
his. “You’ve been trying to run 
away from tne a long time,'’ be
SAid.

"Oh, no. K ent It's Just tha l I've 
been busy, on the sick lis t  too, 
with a game ankle.”  *

"That night at the station, one 
of m y bags fell on you. Young 
Estes told me later. Yoif-were 
very plucky about I t  April. Anfl* 
I won’t be put off any longer. 
You’ve got to talk to me— now."

(Te Be Coatlnned)

WA8HWOTOH, Uarcb 7 -  Tbt 
smAll-town people of the United 
StAtes, tbrougb tbelr chosen repre- 
sentAtlm in  congresalonAl commit- 

bled, Are trying to "rAir
---  —  ' PASS A mlrAcle* Jebor
UckeC for dtfense tndustriee. which 
wlU put An end to All tkls monkey 
business, reU or Imagloed, of high 
taUlAUon {««• lor unico m«nber- 
shlp. woit stoppAges, grievAnces And 
strlkcA.

You CAn get the spirit of this 
movement by drom)lng in  on the 
housA JudidAry committee. BaU  old 
Judge HAtton W . Bummers of Da1> 
las Is the chairman, and he Is one 
of only eight blg-town men on the 
committee of 34. But even he has 
the conservative, southern Ideas 
about labor, and he expresses the 
viewpoint In no uncertain terms.

T he  people,” he aays, in his hard. 
CTAckllng voice, “Are urging legls* 
lation on the subject before this 
committee. Here's a lutlonAl emer> 
geacy. The government Is celling on 
people to do A job, And there Are 
A few people who ere not yielding 
in the fAce of national emergency. 
Labor organlZAtlons ttn undertak* 
Ing to run business, and there are 
some cases in which employers take 
advantAg^ of the situation.''

GO AFTER 
WITNESSES ,  r*

So A new kind of ticket is to be 
written. This is no labor commit
tee, made of men experienced In 
dealing with industrial situations, 
“ hese are lawyers, and their feel-

ig is ̂  there o t i .....................
I stop All Abuses.
Of the eight blg-town men on 

the committee, only one, Tolsn of 
OaWand, Calif, may be said to 
represent a major industrial com
munity. Cellar of New Yotk Is from 
residential Brooklyn. McLaughlin 
of Omaha. And Ouyer of Kansas 
City. K sn , hAve the agrtcultural 
viewpoint Hancock ot SyiAcuse is 
A Republican. Scatterfleld of Rich-

committee shows up In Sam Hobba . 
of Selma, Ala., And SAm MuAingAle 
of CordeU. Okla.

This sentiment crops out in the 
way the members of the committee 
go after jthe witness they have heard 
so far. Ihey seized on AsslstAnt 
Attorney Oenerel Thurman Ar
nold's InfomiAtion thAt ChicAgo 
glaziers had charged >l.fiOO union 
InlUaUon, or levied »3 a dAy for 
the right to work on defense hous
ing. They tiled to meke Arnold go 
on record in fAVor of fixed, ouudw^ 
'mum wages for war Industries, b u t ^  
he wouktat blU. Bhnllarly, they 
tried to "get Defense Commissiwjira 
Knudsen and Hillman out on limbs 
where they  would be forced of tho 
office of production maiWiement to 
move in on labor disputes to get 
them settled, or to prevent them 
before they happened.

:.s and KefAUver of Cha

•  B U IL D E R S  O F  B R A IN  P O W E R

By DONALD A. LAIRD. 
PH.D., SCI.D.

Author ef^'The -Ptyeheleiy of

SlAies, Uiere will be around . . 
sons killed on Uie 'highways, Many 
m o r t^ I l  be injured in non-fatal ac- 
cldeim. A still greater num bu of 
automobiles wUl be damaged in 
highway aoeidents.

Practically none of these acci
dents, with reauHing destruction of 

life and proi:^rly. 
will be due to de< 
feels in the auto- 
mobiles. Most ol 
thl.1 frightful toll 
Is clue to what 
might be calle<l 
defects 
drivers.
'S JliM P  cliullcuR- 
Ing Inct.  ̂ nr< 
reason why 
Lowell S. selling 
tn mnkiiig dei*ll- 
fd  psycho-pliysl- 
ral iliHllea rt r-- 
tomoblle drivers 
at . Ihe plonci 
cllitio he tins 
UbIUited at 

recorder’s court In Detroit.
Dr. a*t«na is \Ut very

lilUe can be told about a jx-rson's 
proficiency as an automobile driver 
fronj' the monl mel4culou.i medlc*l 
examination of hl-\ bodyi exrept In 
a few rareicnAf.t. How well Uie i>er- 
uix CA(x UiiMils eyes, even haw rA\>- 
Idly he can move his loot from tho 
gas pedal to the brake also have,
A rule, little to do wciher or i 
he has traffic acclOrnra or vloU- 
Uotts.

*n>e Inipoitant rauies of traffic 
disasters, he finds, are in tlie emo
tions of drlvern. In Uielr alUtudes 
toward the rluhts of otliern, aiul In 
Judging tlie siKed of other cars as 
well as his owii~"whal the other 
driver Is tolng to do.”

peculiarity Dr. Helling flnjU 
distinctive of many wnnen dflvors 
Is Uielr tendency lo lieei>
AWAy .from tiie rlght-haitd . . .  . 
the highway. He believes that this 
mA)r be a mild forui of claunln>i>tio. 
blA, or the ISAt ol beUig crAm|>^.

IVAffla Accidents Increase among 
older penons, he Also learns, due to 
their Imdenoy of being overly 
tlous.

Young drivers ItAve a )>«Ak 
dent t%t» largely beCnviM Uiey havfi 
not yet learned to r««p««t Ute rlihta 
or othen. Some tew never learn to 
respect tlieae tlghls and rrmain 
chronto and hatiilnal trafflQ offend' 
era.

Ohubby, black-eyed Dr. UelUng

make a few observatl/nis and think 
they have found the cure for reck
less driving. Search for such a cure 
Is a complicated task whlcli requires 
not only thorough analysis of all 
factors In esch traffic accident but 
also a wide amount of training lo 
be qualified for-Uie analyses.

Dr. Belling, hlinself, has seven ad
vanced degrees. Including Uireo doc
tors' degrees, and allendcd lour un i. 
versltles. He is a member of 36 ncl- 
entlflo societies In the United 
States, and of seven In foreign coun
tries.

Dr. Selling’s book,. "Men Against 
UAdness,” deattRg»^lh the treat
ment of mental quirks, hss Just 
been publbaied. He is now working 
—moetly from 7 p. m. to 1 a. m.—on 
another book denlliiK with famous 
mad men of liLilory. Perhips In Uils 
he will Include Jionte of the present 
rulers of Uie world.

Many reckleM drivers, he has > 
eluded, are lncline<l to be mad men

1 !'douhllng up,” more people t 
of th* h>r4 tlmeii poiued by,

_ houBoholdB 
the market to In- 

i l s t lo i ^ .

Ho Hum Dept
'■IllUer Aaka Oieeef, |t»ly to 

BWI7 Ito tober WeAilSe.

We trust Oreeoe'  burlee U In 
Benito^ p A u i^ , ^ ^

.  r A M v t  u n t  j a m .
. B u i M R  A aIv •  

new e*r w m M  b« IhM

theee ingenious devices are in his 
large office w f l^  he slta oocatiunal- 
ly glAnolag o u t '^  a glgantiD window 
whToh U some ao feet high.

Dr. aelllng quite naturally U irr)< 
Uted by poor or reckless driving 
whioh he sees on the hlgliways. but 
hA i» < i ^  Mtontlflo Attitude l o v ^

m ,  or his hom lo r t p r im ^  
U M w .n d  «urae loudly lo hUBNU
S S r  h« hu'Sriven AWAV,

»  k  ftlio I r r l t A t e ^ p e o ^  who

# HI6>4LtGHTS FROM 

LATEST BOOKS

CORBMPOt^bBNT SNOW 

WARNS U. B. MUST 

STOP JAPAN

Ur

-■ M1.V1 Aliim Rttker, daugtiter of Mr. 
' and Mr». Wlltlani Baker, has been 

nominnted lor president of the As- 
soclsteil Women Students, co-ed 
govrrliliig Ijody, at the University 
ot IdBho,

remsSSar Edgar Hn*«'a "Red 
btA« Over C l ^ . ” you know the 
aort of espert, dramAtle beek (< 
eipMit In >The Dallle for Asia'

. (Random IIbumi U.IBI. Thli Is a 
vivid eyewitnrii account of the 
wbele war In China. By no neans, 
aays Ihls. veteran cerrespgndeni, 
b  Japan weak. Iler reaerves et 
war suppliei migbl last her two 
faara asabut •  maior Mwer, bar 

is practloally unteaeh-

developed s 
bases clear Is U 
ably
...... ........  What Japan's ’
erder* means lo II. B. Is dlsoua- 
eed in the toilowlng frank eseerpt.

The wars of Asia and KurApe now 
lem About to coalesce as Japan- 
H troops, the allies of tha aaIs, 

drAW up along the hilly fronUer of 
Indo^lU na to confront RMlAln'a 
troopo hi Bttrnik, while the ImpertA) 
jAPAnese fleet threatens the Brlttth 
At Singapore an^ the Dutoh In the 
b u t  Indies. Mere the war Immedi* 
Ately .Aasumes Uie oharaeter of a 
atruggle for the redlstributldtr of 
oolonlAl terrltorlu, . .

ftAOce in AsIa Is At the merey 
of the Japanese. The Dutch rely 
lATgklr on tlie sea itrengUi of Amer« 
le* to keep Japan's fleet froQi At- 
t*eklng (heir rich Uland empire. 
BrllAln hereslf. hard-aceesed to d«- 
fend BigUnd and hold the eeas In 
B u im  end her terrltorlee in  AfrleA. 
OAB deUeh few sliipe And t««opA to 
lUAid lhsH dutent ouusropplnti of 
W iplf* In Ihe Bast Bhe m vrTto* 
9iMd upon the help of th* Affltri* 
« u  fMM le Aid BlngApar*. . . <
. t i n t  M ir m  the eholegg M W f

I altned ao. 
Uc«jir BUkM

H I S T O R Y  
Ot  T w in  Falls  
City 6? C eunty

As Qieoned f S b  Piles of 
The Times ‘

15 YEARS AGO
March 7, 1S.28 

Mrs. Olen Frlt^ier enterUlncd at 

dinner Saturday evening In honor 

pf the 13th anniversary of 

daughter. Olenora. Questa were 
Helen WhiU. -RuUi Lelser, RuUi 
Brueggeman, Evelyn Dickey, Marian 
Dickey, Margaret Cubit, .Dorothy 
Warner, Virginia Young, Wilma 
Clsar, Alma Parsons. Nelda Stewart 
Harriet Dunlap and Belly McClure.

'Tlint Uie movement for the nom* 
nalHig of fjenator Borah as Pro

gressive parly candidate for presi
dent In 103B Is gathering material 
fK-U .rrlls along of Us own mo- 
rt}eutun>. ts the theory of Ray MC* 
Kslg, Progressive inaiiager. who ar
rived (cKluy, McKaIg Is Idcking fine 
phynk'Rily slid aeeinn to be enjoying 
lif«!.

U of I  Elects 3 

From South Idaho
UmVERSITY 0 7  IDAHO, March 

7 tepeclAl)—’The student executive 
boATd this week decided to AbAhdon 
the Annual semester elections 
'and voted to declare aU CAndldates 
nominated by the Independent party 
elected by a tmAnlmous vote.

The pnited Btudente party, other 
smnu politlcAl organlzAtion, had 
lUetf to nominate its candidates to 

oppose the Independents. Swept into 
office by -the executive board decree 
were three souther^daha students. 

Ray Turner. T w ®  Palla, won the 
u i ^  class vlcXpresldency and 
vlarjorle Thompwn, Oooding, the 
junior class secretary position. Jer< 
ry Sklles, Burley, was selected fresh' 

an dais pMsident.
Other students Who won %l4ss of

fices by the executive board's action 
were seniors, president Hugh 
Hoopes, Rexburg; vice-president, 
Ronald Baskett Nes Perce; secre
tary, Vem Kidwell, Council; and 
treasurer, Peggy Barr, Moscow, 
Juniors, preside^ Kenneth Bcott, 
Rigby; treasurer. Wayne Sutton, 
Midvale.

Sophomores, president, Oordon 
Brsmion, Moscow; vlce-pr^dent, 
John Olbson. Preston; secretary, 
Helen Everest,, Moscow; and Irtaa- 
urer. Bob Rosenberry, Coeur d’Alene. 
Freshmen, vice-president, Dick 
WhIUng, Yakima, Wash.; secretary, 
Barbara Long, Kendrick; and treas
urer, Lucille Byrlch, Potlatch.

27.YEARS AGO
MAItCIl 7, lOU

Work nti the steel bridge across 
Rock rreck, souUi of the city, Is 
progre»«liiK In a sftllsfactory mannff 
a‘nd the sire] work will soon be in 
place, -Hie floor of Uie bridge will, 
be of <'i)iureie and Uie work wilt ‘ «« 
commmce mkhi. ’n»e bridge Is itbout 
400 fert In length and spans from 
(tim rock t<i rim rock ucrftts Uie can-

T. Bailey U r . one of Uie proml-

r  attorneys of Cussia counly. And 
n\skes his home in Uie grow
ing city nf Burley, was UAnsaoUng 

huMntWi hi I'win Falls for a dAy the 
middle of Uie.week.

PArtner in war—though perhaps It 
will remain as ‘’undeclared** as her 
war witli ClUiia—against Any nAtloii 
whinh Joins BrlUin in oppoalnl 
the "new orders" by foroe.

Oould we declare non-partlclpA' 
tlon in the t^itle for Aal» wlUiout 
doing iikewlAs tn Europe? Hardly. 
And to Rtoj> arming BrltAln now 
would teem to most AmerlcAna mor
ally .more ^eiirehensible than our 
continued arming of Japan agAlni’ 
OhinA. . . No. we are too deepi 
<«nmllt«l to sui>port »  ’ ‘ ’ 
Kurope tor u i to permit

b ig land  in 
U  JApAtt to 
inses tn the

American Typesetters
^  »M , th«t« w m  tMAOO

^ t m i n  the U n itw ^e u iM : m  ifco . 
M ore  typeeetUng nwehloM « A » f

W 0 ED8 IN,|a>OEWIBI 
After A U-yeAr battle, the 

DlstrM  ef C e ln U A  Bat asm- 
dAUoi h a s  deeMed t e ^ a l t  
««neB. . . I t  wm tAke lM9«AtA 
for the treasary t« reUr« aB tA«- 
exempt federAl securilleA.. .  FjB* 
Und is getting belp_ For Fl«- 
land. Inc , of New York bAs An- 
noim ed thAt British navleerU 
bAve been tasaed. permlttlag 
AaerlcAn Bed Croa ta aeod 
feed.

lABOR PROBLEMS 
ALL OVER TUB PLACE 

And while this committee tekes 
endless testimony, other depert- 
ments ot the government rossie with 
Ubo^ in defense problems. ^

You -will- be-hsArlng' a -lot- m « e  - 
of Dr. Isadore Lublits B. L. 8.—> 
bureau of Ubpr statlsUca. For in 
stance. the martUme'TJohunlsslon Is 
given the Job to build 300 cargo 
boats." It's up to B. T,. S. to deter
mine how many men In what crafta 
will be needed. Next problem is to 

' where t ^  fnen are. with
..............ssary sWH. And U th ty 'n
not Uiere, where can they be trAta-

ourveys on ship and Airctmft .  
building have already hew complet- B  
ed. Surveys on ordnant/. arms and ^  
armament m iking are next.
 ̂- Suppoelng there Is a shortage of 
skilled machinists. There will be a 
Job of bresking down the operations 
ot the all-round machinist so that 
three or four machine operators can 
Klo tho trick.

U. S.- employment service iteps 
into the picture to hire the men. 
T h e  unemptoyment Iruunuice 
branch of federal security agency 
gets A piece of this hiring business, 
toa

U. 8. office of education And 
NAUonal Youth administration are 
training men for various defense 
jobs'. ^

WAR ONCe 
WAS SIMPLE 

And finaity. another branch of 
Sidney Hllhnan’s office has tackled 
the problem of fanning out sub-

............... .................  and- sd make
necessary a big labor and ecenomlo . 
upheaval that will m'ean spending 
hundreds of dollars In social read
justment for every new Job In a new 
defense Induspy, • I

Fighting A war hack in  the tUys ' 
when men with bayonets spranr 
from the bushes must have been 
nice business, but it makes you 
wonder Iiqw they won any battle 
wUliout having fln O. P. M. call on 
Uie B, L. B. for stalUtlcs, so Uw U.
8. H. A. could build houses for the A.
F. of L. and C. I. O. workers which 
U. 8. K  8. -could hire or N. Y . A. 
train, while F. 8. A, looked after 
their families.

CROCODILE
HORIZONTAL

1 Crocodile 
pictured here. 

0 It  hs i lari

Answer to Prevlena Pussle

37 Verb,

98 Measure.

............... ..........  30 Kilty. •

U  South'"Africa W Volumes 
(abbr.). 

asOurden tool 
26 Period of 

time, 
a? To be 43 Winter pre

cipitation, 
lut covering, 4S Marrow. 

aoUpon. 47 Larva.
31H urrsh l. SO Poem. 
i l  Tunnel. &V Merchandise,
31 Logger's boot Da Comfort 
9fiLlmb. 03 It lives I
as Authorative —  part* of 

nsgatlvi. AmerlcA,

S4 It is a large 
aquatic ——

. ( p u . .

VERTICAL 

<abbr.). 1 Heady.

41 Black. 2 Plant
43 Form cf ‘’a,” 3 So-so.
4< Verbal ending 4 Writing Auld.

lOlIandlA.
21 Hcort 
23 To fare.
23 To merit 
34 It  has a d 

toufih skin > 
with horny

25 Cobin,
26 To meet. •
2811s hMe Js

used for — • 
and bugs.

20 Urge.
30 Cereal gross. 
33'n)ings to be 

' deleted,
34 House animal. 
30 Covered truck 
37 Blouse.

'^9 Female cutUe. 
40 Badge of 

valor 
42 Colonist of 

Atrlca.
& Energy. 43 Ozone.
6 Wild duck. 4S To p isnt
7 Ancient 4aNomlnsl 
B Of tho thing. value. 
OThin tin plate 47 To decsy.-

iOContluilon, 40 Biblical
............. ...... 11 Conjiinction. priest,
03 It lives in the 12 Fodder grass 40 Bronze.

91 Pronoun. '
B2 Spain (>bbr.>;
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MEDICAnPS
d h M jil

WASHINGTON. March 7 ftW>— 
Fedenl Dtotrlct Judg« Junes M. 
PrtcterTodUy <Ur«tKr-m verdict of 

• acquitUl.for two'hedlcal socieUes 
and two phjrolcluu on charges o^ 
teatralnins acUvlUn of g r o u p  
Bealth Association. Inc^ a medical 
cobperaUve of federal workers, 
^ o s e  acquitted were the Wash

ington Academy of Surgery, th e  
Hanls County (Tezas> Medical so
ciety; Dr. J . Boflera Young, member 

'  of the DUtrict of CoIumbU Medical 
soilety hosplUl committee, and Dr. 
Leon A. M^rteUatao a member ol 
the district so fty 's  hosplUU com
mittee.

Judge ProcUuudenled the motion 
of acquitUU/for tHe District of Co
lumbia Medical society, the Amer- 

■ lean Medical association and 18 In
dividual Washington and Chicago

He tol^sthe Jury his decision 
“should not uvimy way be taken by 
you as a suggestion on my part as 
to your decision on the others— 
you win continue tq keep an open 
mind." i

By Vnited Fttas 
LauchUn Currie, administrative 

assistant to P ruden t Roosevelt, ar
rived in Honolulu today on hls.way 

/back to Washington after a visit to 
- - C h i n a . fH 9 r«hised-to onnment 

on any of the recent far eastern 
developments.. .

Private Everett Sn^t. master o7 
the Ute, great L«ddJe, has a o«w 
pe(—fT p^lgreed Alrdale pnppy, 
the gift of Deanna <Durbin. , .

• Scott didn’t want to take tbe new 
pup-tot Us oommaadlng officer 
intUted. So Scott basbfnUy went 
to Hollywood and got the/dog-« 
while ■pbAognpbers fired away— 
from M il* Dortln. . .
William O. Bullitt, ex-ambassador 

to Prance and one of the President's 
closMt dlplomade advisers, appea 
to Americans for contributions to. 
place “holy vessels and other ar- 
Ucles" which he said were stolen 
from the Catholic church In  Mos
cow. . . . .

Bob Sums now belonfs to three 
anlMu: The acton' 'union, the 
ptambefs’-anleo (he hwl t« Join 
when be boUt his basook* from 
gas pipe and the funnel off a 
whisky stlU) uMi .the;
nnlon (not becaaU of tbe ba- 
«o«ka but because Bums oin play 
the Plano and guitar, too) . . .  
Immigration Chief I. s. Wlxcr 

Ban Prandsco said there ’ was .. . 
Indication that Prince Frans Ho- 
henlohe, son of Princess Stefanie 
Hoh'fenlohe of Hungary, would be 
denied an extcnslofi of bis visitor's 
permit, .despite the denial of'such 
an extension to his mother. . .

Prodaeo David O. Seli&ltk haa 
'  parcbaiwd the' movie to

•'CUvdiAr Mag* pU r wHtieo by 
Roeo Franken. (or flU.OOO.
He hopes to do as good with . . . .  
aa he did with “Gone W ith ^ e  
Wind”—purchase price. IM.OOO.. .  
Capt. George V. ^Mchardson, mas

ter of. the 8. R  ManhatUn when she 
ran,aground off the Florida coast, 
had his master's license suspended 
for eight months because he'was 
found "almogt entirely" to blamo 
for the mishap.. .

'Aieo Templeton luggeiU^that 
blind penons conld be used In 
wartime tor such Jobs as detect- 
In the approach of Invading air
craft. . . lie explained that their 
necessarily more sensitive ears 
might notice sounds not andlble 
to persons having vision. . .
Mrs. William T. QIasswell of Los 

Angeles will never experience the 
thrill of watching her baby, Susan
nah, cut her first lefU), . . Susan
nah was born with two well-devel
oped .lower InclBorn already show- 
Ing. . . .

Funena* service* were held to. 
day for Nell" Angus McKay, 67.
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P M ira y
HIESIiPPtD
PatrloUc essay contest la  high 

schools of north and south sides 
Is being sponsor^ by Ute Twin FaHs 
—• ■ • •• to J .H . Bland-

. As bUnard swept northeastern V. S.. bitpplest cltisen was thU polar 
bear at tbe Philadelphia soo.

Trouble Looms for Japan as 
Russia Raps Bulgarian Paths

By J. W. T. ^ B O N  

United Press W u  Expert

Following the recall to Berlin a 
few days ago of Gen. Eugen Ott, 
German ambassador to Japan, re- 
porta from Tokyo say Foreign'Min
ister Matsuoka Is consfd^ring mlng 
to Berlin himself, presumably be
cause of changes In the European 
situation which might affect Japan. 
It  would bo almost. U not quite, mi- 
precedented for a Japanese foreign 
minister to proceed to Europe dur
ing hU term of office and only seri
ous probloqis would Justify such a 
JwVney to the, Japanese people. 

Two now complications which 
Kicem Japan have occurred Jn the 

European conflict since Germany's 
plunge into the troubled Balkan 
waters '̂ ipiey are' of sufficient po
tential gravity to produce' ft natural 
uneas in^  In Toicyo and are' re
vealing to the Japanese the dan
gerous -possibilities of associating 
with tbe western powers' total 

First CompUcaUon 
The first complication is the dts- 

turbed relations between Germany 
and Russia due to Moscow's pub
licly announced objection to the 
entrance of German troopa Into Bul
garia. E u  three nights in succes
sion ths'MMcow radioiias broadcast 
Ri&sla's rebuke to Bulgaria, wiilch 
means indirectly a rebuke to Ger
many. ‘the  Japanese must g iv e  
serious consideration to this fact.

One of Japan's prlnclpol reasons 
for Joining the triple alliance was

mary WUson, Twin Falli. and Rob
ert Swanson, Burley. ‘ 

Ruth Ellen Jackson, Bliss, was In
ducted into Gamma Phi Beta and 
Dorothy Outzs. HalJcy, was initiated

tlatcd to BeU Theta PI fraternity.'

ford, chairman of the defense com
mittee of B. P. o. E. NO. 1183.

The contest will be staged m 
Jerome. Gooding, Hailey, Ketchunf. 
Wendell, Eden. Hatetton, B u h l ,  
FUer, Costleford. Hollister, Kimber
ly. Hansen. Murtirtigh, Rogerson. 
Hagerman, DeUcvue and Twin Falls.

Requlremenla 
Students are to write an analysis 

o r  an Cncle Sam palntlM . and aro. 
to submit a 300 to SOO word essay 
on the topic. "What Uncle B am  
Means to Me."

Judges win be Mrs. Everett M. 
Sweeley, John E. Hayes and J . Faul 
Thoman. Tliey will pick the best 
three essays. Contest closes Maxell 
31. ' ■

Rules for Uic patriotic competi
tion will be posted on bulletin boards 
in each school which cornea within 
Jurisdiction of the Tvln M is  lodge. 
CastT prizes will be $15 for first, 
910 for' second and $9 for /(hlrd. 
Sectional winners will then sub- 
' m lt their essays for the state con
test, to be Judged at Lewiston. First 
prize in the sute wlU be >35.

- National Chance 

Idaho victor wm be entered In 
national Elks competition for prizes 
of tl.OOO, 1500 and $350.

Blandford’s auoclatea on the Elks 
defense committee are W. W. 
Tliomas, Elmer Hollingsworth, H. R. 
Grant and J. J . WJrilerholar.

Appear in Skit .
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. March 
(SpecUD-Home 00<noinlc8 stu- 

denu at the university early, this 
week entertained the Moscow Home 
Milkers' club at the Home Manage-, 
mcnt house on Uie campus.

•Entertainment a short ,sklt. 
'A Daj- In Home Ecdnomlcs at the 
University of Idaho." Included In 
the cast were Vera NelJ Jamea and 
Edna Lucylle Roberts, both of Good
ing,

Mary PIckford's busit
for 18 yeva . , The 1.......... .
ate haa Invited Foreign Minister

isineu manager 
e fttexlca^ sen-

an assurance Germany would per
suade Russia to ImprovSN^iatlons 
with the Japaisese. Berlin was con
fident of Its Influence at Moscow but 

broke down,
« £ ^ e  terms of tlie triple alli

ance, if Russia were to a tu jk  Ger
many in defense'Of Slav Interest*, 
In southeastern Europe, Japan pre
sumably would have to give mlhtary 
aid to the Germans, E v e n  though 
there Is no present likelihood ot 
Russia taking such action, neverthe
less, the possibility should put some 
sUaln on Russo-Japanese relations. 

May Get War Call 

Tlie second. compllc»Uon In Uie 
Balkan situation which Japan can-' 
not like' is Bulgaria's adhesion to 
l^ e  triply alliance with We possible 
consequence of a British o,tlack on 
Bulgaria, Here, again,-Japan may 
be called upon to play a part In-' 
consistent with her national In
terests.

I f  the British do retaUate against 
Bulgaria's aid to dermany then the 
Bulgars. u n ^  the terms of the 
triple alliance, -presumably would 
be entitled to demand military help 
frop the Japanese. German pres- 
sdro added to the Bulgarian' call lor 
assistance Rilght well Insist Ihe Ja
panese, attack Britain In the far 
IkSt.
Thus once more, Japan is 

volvement In a dangerous sUuaUon 
which could scorcely have been con-' 
,sider«d-> when the Japanese signed 
the pact with Germany and Italy, 
Certainly, Japan has no such In
terest In Bulgarian affairs as would 
Justify Tokyo attacking Uie Bri- 
tLMi empire at Sofia's behest.

JoiiL Social Groups
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, March 
(Special)—Five southern Idaho 

students were rccenUy Initiated to 
socm trateiniVles and sororities. 
Alpha Phi sorority Initiated Rose-

8 U (n  defense eonvertadont.
Leslie W. ••Santa Olaus" Veltch, 

chubby, 66-year-old retired capital
ist of San Jose, C»Uf., was sued for 
divorce and ifiOO a month alimony 
bxhls 28-year-old wife, Joifephlne.. .  
She charged "Santa Olaus" could 
spend, hlfl mojiey on other girl 
friends—promise one m  apartment, 
anoUier a new c|ir~ l". he ordered 
her to "get out on tlie street and 
cam a living", . .

Many . 
grapefruit 
fair.

persons
It

pns viewed their first 
the Chicago world's

THE TOP ORAOf PACKED,! WAYSi 

f ANCr SOLID PACK »  READY 6RA1ED 

IN STAHWSl'S MOOUH SUMIIT PLANT

tNWUlMGS'S

THE nRST TNRee-RiNO ORCUS 
WAS STAOtO BY RT.ftARHUM 

BACK IN 1074

•(M irrv t m t i

(S) u JKWWPWO*
^  No. M  No. 91 8 foot G-D 

i- « fo o ta - B  
B foot Frlgidalre 

\-1 fo«l Frlgidalre 
1—4-foot Btewart-Wafner 

r 1—«  foot Frlgldaira 
1-7 Tool Frlgidalre 

foot Frlgldaira

1—4 foot Norge 

1-4 foot Frlgidalre 

1-8 foot Frlgidalre 

1-8 foot M o n i ^

' 1-4 foot a-B 
1-8 foot Frl|ldalr« 
1-8 /odt Norge

RA]VGES
As Low As $20

ChOQM from these rMonditioned electric rangeat I
‘  "  h I  o»tn range

t- a  plaU WMUflfboUH,

1-lIotpolnt, a pUtei and 
' cooker ,pol 

1-a plat« WMtinghoua^

^ •$ V ^ th in g T o M a if  U v ing  M w f f U m n V *

DRI-
SHE|]N

is the 

SATISFACTORY 

ANSWER 

. -TO YOUR

DRY

CLEANfarG
- .P r o b l e m s

e x -c k t : t..

Pre-cooked •  Assured Quality

Tenderized •  Exclusive ,

HAMS •  Free Pick-Up ^

•  Free Delivery- .
J  '

m  o r W hole  - TROY
EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
MARKET Since I90S ■'

»61 Main Avenue East ■/-
PHONE 66'

Be sure to
do this:

........................................................................................................... ..

PRICES reduced  !
On UsecMlANGES— m 
REFRIGERATORS f

LW e li«.ye a lar^e stock of g ^  used refrigerators and ranges, j 
Every’one has thoroughly rrcondltloded and is in working' I 
order. We need U>e room and we have reduced the prices \ 
greatly. If  yoti are in the market for a used range or refrigerator I 

I tee u i first. |

REFRIGERATORS | 
As Low As $25 |

I Our Mlock of used rerrlgfiratorii conHiulB of the fol
lowing:

LOOK / o r  the

B R A N D
when you select your

H A M
of quality producod hums . . .  i>ro- 
ci'flHCd from tho pick of MukIo Vul- 
try '‘(iorkorft". On each hum which
you huy look foi  ̂tho Ex-Col brnn<l

it'R plainly Btampod if It'n n Rcn- 
MO Kx-Cof ha ‘
ituioa whon y<....................

Miul ftlwayji ftHK for Er-Col Ham if

ham. 'Accopt no sub
ask for Ex-Col-

you want tho bost. Your retailor 
can supply you —  Jou’ll find him a 
IxfOHtcr for Ex-Col, tool

Ask to SEE  the brand!

PACK«D and DISTKIBUTEB by 

^ I D A H O  P A C K I N G  CO ,

Twin r» lh , I<Wio

il\T fAEAT FOR VITAM/NS

IDy^HO DEPT. S T O ii

No item is eligible for this ad unless,it carries a price guaran

teed to clean it out in one day.

2^PLAID

BLOUSES y COATS

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

11 PAIRS OF HOUSE,

Slippers & Shoes
Regular values weCe up to $1.98. All 
of these are quite undesirable of 
course, but a bargain for aome one

Scotch I^H ie plaid patterns^. SIm s  ■  Box^ models. Both size 14. ' Blue 

~S2 to 40. RcRu\ar 9&c values for H  shades. Regular $16.50  ̂coats for

39< I $590

1 0 « pqir
ECONOMY BASEMENT-

MEN?S BLACK ELK 
GOODYEAR WfiLT

I

READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.. *

5 SOILED

, Baby Suits
Sizes 2 and 3. White tops and colored 

panta. Regular 79c auit^fo'r '

D R Y  G O O D S  D E P T .

Service Shoe a t I  a c.
$29ff b

Here's a dandy for comfort and serv? 
ice. Uppers very soft and pliable. Sole
water proof and. wear proof. ......  .

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.^ ,

ONE ONLY DOMINION

Electric M ixer
comUnsUon eiectile mtxer.'TM lat^flee 

large lot.  ̂Can't get aajr m m  to oat 

this one i^turdajr. Was retul*rl7 tVM.

e c o n o m y  b a s e m e n t ,

SHIRTS
K light wtlgM aU\Jctitt outer ahlrt In TjWte. 

Each shirt carries across Iront ."Twin PaUa 

Jr., HI" In red letters and a cub bear|j^ad 

ij*  red. Sites 30 to 36. A gu iar 69rllSrt4 for

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

ONE SMALL LOT 
WRIGHT’S

I

SUITS
Zipper front. Cossack jackets and waists. 
Panta have self suspenders. Slsea S, 4 and 1  
Regular price waa for

25< '

ECONOMY HASEMENT

5 II^FANTS’ SOILED

CAPS
5 ^  each
DHY GOOHS Dl'll’T.

' SPECIAL GROUP 

LADIES FINE DRESS

SHOES
$ 2 4 7

aiiort tbU, single pairs from out Hns stocks 
for thU ona day event, colon of blue, Un. 
brown, anUaue and leveral patent leather 
styles. Street and drcas Keels, Don't miss this 
one, if Tthi want a real bargaUi. Values to 
MM.

M AIN  FLOOR 2|)ll01fi DE1*T.

QpYS’ DEPARTMENT

f l  REGULAR 98c
V Y lV J t l j r r i l  ■  ■ IRinc Tnm  I Hand Bags

I  H  Fabrica and atmulated leathers. Good
AsBOrted IcHndc.sirnblccolorH.'8 yards H  condition, but ju .it odds 

to pnckaKO. F uhI  color nninaook. Reg- H  that we want to olcan o u t 
ular price 8c p'nckiiKe for H  ’

3< ' 39<
DRY GOODS D^I»T.

3 WHITE STAG

SMIRTS
wintfr weights. Knit coiorii u( w^iic, H  l»n ir  Hleevcfl. Krocn Color with tan 

pink, brown. Regular sor, for ' >  Hki figures. SlteB 14 and 20. Regular
$2.50 Bki Mhirta,

3 9 «
HEAUY-TO-WEAR DEPT.

9 CELANESE SATIN 

GAUCHO

SHIRTS
FOR MEN

i colora ot red. yellow, malM, Uue aiMl 
4 button lauoho iwoks, Lopg 
button nap pockets: Mm, imaQ an< 
cUum, Regular ihinb (or '

Idaho P$i
«JF IT ISN’T

T
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Br JOSEPH W. GRIGO, Jr.
BERLIN, March 7 (U.R)—aerniRny 

today surrounded wlUi eecrecy her 
BiUkan dlplomatJc offensive and 
w raed newspopermen not to -"at- 

4empt to meddrc" In the Nad dlplo- 
Tn&Uo U\nut to «euthvard.

No news, Information or c o n u ^ t  
Is to be ezpeetM by Ocrmui scmces 

'  on Ihe Balkan- situation "for the 
next few days/' Natl Informants 
Bcrtfld.

Simultaneously tho OcmmTi prcSS 
tuday blazoned sensatlona] accounts 
from Belgrade of tJic alleged arrest 

• of lane  numbers ol -Brillsh mO»- 
teun." The Qarman press In recent 
months successively JiM carried ac
counts' of sucli action from Hun- 
«*ry. then Rumania and finally Bul
garia.

^ Expert JufocUvU
An Increasing number of reports 

reached Berlin from abroad or cir* 
cuJaUd In polUical circles here that 
Jugoslavia's adherence to the trl- 
power pact or close cooperation with 
the axis will l»  announced sltortly.
, Jugoslavia aUb was said to have 
attwipted to mediate the Ilalo-. 
Greek confl/cC. and Princo RcgcTiT 

. Paul, waa reported to have teen 1̂  
Germany.

Nazi authorlMd sources refused 
' to discuss these reports.

ExpccU No Visit
-----“We can make noatitementi^iMkt-

soever about the modalities of the 
excellent dlplomallc relations exist
ing between Oennany and Jugo* 
slsvla.'' a Natl source said. " I see no 

I reason, however, to expect Prince 
I Paul to come to Germany la  the near 

Juture.- — "
^  n ie  source did not tay whether 

P«ul already had been In Germany.'
The Belgrade reports displayed by 

newpapers charged (^ratlves of 
the BrltUh secret eervle* had been 

^  arrested tn large numbers In Jugo* 
*  tlasla.

'^Saboteurs" equipped with high 
exolotiTM .irtraja ld-to have .ftt* 

d to cany out destructive acts 
oslav poii4 to prevent slUp-' 

net^ts of bauxite frofti going abroad.

Induction Soon for 
* " Battery at Gooding,

GOODINO, March 7 (Special) -
_____BatUryjv.pf_the. IMrd-Jleld Aim-

itrj of Gooding wlll'be inducted Into 
- federal aervlea before April 1, ac

cording lo 0^>t«ln Fred Vandtr- 
graft.- In l̂Uctlon vlU be in Gooding;

for. all m^mMrs of the unit vlU be 
-given here by a speclftl army phy

sician. Cnlfor*#knd final Instruc* 
t lo n s > ^  be giffeD.here before they 
leave for training "at Fort Warren, 
Wyo.

Although the unit is nearly ccm< 
plQte, there la stU T oppo^lty  for a 
few yeungfmm: to Join the battery. 
A^lIcfUtX ttust be between the a«ea 
of IB and 46 and for those under 31 
the consent of par«nU must be ob
tained.

Included in the minimum of 66 
there are to be 17 non-c 
offloers. In  addition there are 
IpedallsU who receive extra pay. 
..OapUln Vandergraft-sUtes that 
tralnlni in t  field artillery uivlt ot- 
fen  IntertsUng and instnicUve work 
in d  the targe number of specialists 
and officers gives added opportunity 
for promotion, Any young man In- 

I  teresud la urged to see Captain-Van 
, dergraft.

Students Named for 
CAA Pilot Trainingr

UNIVXaeiTY OP IDAHO, March 
7 (Special) — “niree KUthern Idaho- 
■tudente were named by bean J. E. 
3uohanana, Idaho coordinator, to 
Uke the civilian pilot training 

• courM under the OAA.
' Idaho's original qubU of 30 was 
lowered to 30 and then filled by

...Washington «t«le college studenu.
%hen only 14 Idaho students quallll- 
ed for the program.

liioludfd among those eligible for 
the flight training are I ^ i n  8ln- 
^ I r .  Jr., Jeronie; Spenccr l*oone.

Ferry.

GEiRMANS SURROUND BALKAN MOVEMENTS IN  SECRECY
n E N M D  
WIIOMEDD 

1!

'‘You Dirty Communist’' OPIKM SEEK 
941OUW«J—

SHOSHONE, March 7 (Special)— 

G. 3. Strike,.sre^dent of the Idaho 

power company, was principal 
speaker at the annual banquet of 

the Ehoehone Chamber of Commerce 

at ll)c Boston cafe Monday night. 

Mr. Strike presented an optimistic 

view of business In general for the 

comli^ year.
He drew a parallel between Indus

try and agriculture and stated that 
If the American people wanted to 
m aliiia^ a level of prosperity tiiere 
must pe a cooperation between the

He stated that the farmcr'i. ... 
come could be greatly Increased If he 
would seek new products to be made 
from his produce.

Charles MarUn, acting as iloast- 
Waster, called on Haf?y Oaull. 
county agent, who gave a short 
review of Lincoln county agricul
ture (or the 'pastr^ear. A. I. McMa
hon reviewed the outlook for busi

est (or the coming year.
Six new members ot the board ot 

directors were elected for a two year 
period. They were Howard AdMns. 
Ross Borden. £ . E. Chrlsman, George 
Harrison, Lee Kennedy and G. B. 
Maxwell.

POMONA CKE 
JO TALK POWEIl

pToposal pf the Idaho Power com-, 
pany to construct three 'or more 

at springs along the
Snake river will be one of tlie topics 
discussed, tomt^rrow as members of 
the Pomona Grange gather at the 
Grange hall In Filer for an aU-day 
session.

The sesfion. according to Orange 
Master & le  Jones, Buhl, will start 
promptly at-10:80 a. m . Luncheoo 
will be served at noon and then 
the lit^neaa season vtU continue.

Also MffJOT (Jlsousslon during the 
day-long meet will be a report dn. 
legislative work tn connection with 
the state .legislature.

No particular spealcers have been 
named for Saturday's session but the 
event, for (he most part, will be 
mort of a round-table dUcusslon, 
Qrange Master Jonee wlU pre. l̂de.

Condie Inspects
Richfield School

do>'. He Inspeoted U)e high S(^bol 
plant and visited some o( the hlnh 
school classes. He commended the 
school on the condlUun u( 
buildings and the equipment, 
spent considerable time cliccklng 
the llbrai^. the sejiing room ahd Uie 
chemlst/y laba 

He approved ot tlie- Ii IkIi school 
course o( study as now o(frrel, He 
fitvurs tlie Inclusion o( cooking In 
the home economics course and the 
adiljtlon of agrlcultui-e lu 
.pracllrablp. , ^

dales back

ley>Warren and Jay Warren arrived 

Saturday from CJallfomla to. visit 

Landy wcrren. who la scrluusly 111 

a t Ills home. • .
Mra. Qarah'CwUtr, Snit Laltc CitV. 

U  visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Billingsley for a (ew weeks.

Mr. aixl Mra. P. P.,lv le gave a 
blrtliday > dinner at their hctfie In 
honor of their son. Burton Ivle. and 
famlly.'.Burley. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine- Moon .  
moving to Oregon to make their 
home. Mrs. Moon was formerly Mlsa 
Athelln B ln^am .

Ray Baumgartner spent Uie week
end In Albion visiting his porents.

Mr. and Mrs. Artlmr Yost of Yost, 
Utah, visited Sunday nt the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Claience Gibb.i.

Thora Snow of Albion Normal 
spent the week-end at home.
.M r. and Mrs, Orve! Merrill have 

moved to tho L. in  Drnney (arm 
iwhere Mr. Merrill ha.i eni|)loym'fcnt 
for the Bummer.

Mre.. Julia Knudson, nioUicr of 
Mra. R. □. Snow, and a brother, 
Ooldbum Kniidsoii, Provo. Utah, 
spent the week-enil at U>e R, B. 
~--whome.

Ir. and Mrs. Roy BmniPlt. Seat
tle, Wash.. s]Kni a (ew ditys here at 
Ute W . A. Moffett home.

Mr. and Mrs^ Floyd KnUht. Og
den, have been visiting and looking 
after property here.

The art o( camouflnKo <

Special

Shrub Sale
Beautify Your Home 

At a Saving

• Spirea
irour Varieties)

• Wygelia
• Barbary

(Red and Qreen>

• Porsythia
• .Snowberry
• Many others ,

-------------- t- and 8 yetri
• old. Will bloom thlf year, 
.'xour' choko of thoM and 
‘  vWWHes for

Kvergreens

5 0 c
and’ .

91.S0

VIEW

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Warren. Mrs.1 ^  Wa;

Paul F a m w o r th jd r ^ d  Mrs. Char-' 

andJBi

I  CAMPBELL GOES 
ON B B  VISIT

Keighboring 
. “C a iu r c h e s

JBKOMB PUgB^TKRIAN
Rn. W. r. WUh, BiBhur 

10 m. .chMl, KtoBtUi U<- 

lB» wonhlD._____ _ ________
---------- -  • SiiO p. BU Chrit-

chur«k: tb* pMt«rk<or atllM  eh
jriH-

from AfrlM «III (ptak. Canrcd

JKftOHK BAPTIST 
E«rl J. Kturin, ninbter 

m. Sunday Kbool. (n>arl<« York. 
. . rint«&d«nt. U a. n. UomlBC wonKIp 
MrviM! m«M*n far th« wtor. "In tb« 
Spirit on Um Lord-i Day.-'̂  SiSO p. m. B. 
Y. P. U. hour. T>M p. n . Bv.nln* Mrvle«i 
bipUinuk Mrvic* aixl »«*•■« by lb« pu* 
wr. 7.J9 p. n . WMwrtiy. Pray.r m..<- 
lnn<»

(or aU 4<«a. Hesro* ____
InUndtnt. U a. m. MomlnK.«onhlp.'l:SO 
p. m.- B. Y. P. U. Mrri««a. Bob Baylwt. 
prvldmt: >ub)Ml, "LMra ef Mr"

Village Board 

Eurthers Piping
8Il0SH0NE..March 7. (Special)— 

Regular meeting of SKoshone village 
board, held Tuesday evening, with 
all members present, voted to pro
ceed with further piping of several 
sections of the Goodlng-Mott ditch, 
exlendlng west ol Uncoln gTade 
school, In Uie vicinity o f ^ .  Forest 
Howard's residence. *

Piping and covering of this ditch 
Is being done as a safety measure, 
and advantage to all property owners 
along Its bonks.

Twenty-four Inch pipe will be 
used and approximately $3,000 will 
be spent on the prolect. Pipe has 
been ordered and work will begin 
immediately. ' '  '

The board also voted to contribute 
tho amount of ll&O to school .dis
trict No. 13 to assist tn ^ ta ln ln g  
music Insmictor, P. J . Hanida, diu-- 
Ipg the vacation mimths, to Instruct 
and promote tbe sc'.iool band, and 
Have U available lor entertainment 
after the close of the school year.

IIAN8KN COMUUNirr 
JoMph Hill ConlUr. mlnltUr 

lOilt a. ra. CliBreb Kbool. |1 >19 ■- »-
■Uumln* woHMp; Mrtnon bjr Ut*-putor: 
TJi«r« will b* no Junior church tbb mern- 
Inr. Tito p. m. Tht Epwortb 
Tutadar. March 11. BIbU itudy sn>up rimM 
at th» church *l S p. m. Thurtda)'. M«rch 
13.-Wom«o-i ComauniU MuncII at 2 p. 
m- Kriday. March M. Church F«Uowihlp 
dinner. Gucat »pMkrr. Mia Haw) WonL

murtauch community-
J>>Mph Hlli Cooiur. minliur 

10 a. tn. Morninc wonhlp. Scravtn by 
th« paator. SpccUl caudaj Harold HmMr 
wni alns a •olo. lltlS a. la. Church MhooU 
TiSO p. m. EvcBlnc wonhlp for th* lCp> 
worth l«t(U« aad •varybody. “Kanablni 
and Bayend." an miutratad lactura' will 
tail of tha work of tha.amtrai tralnlB*

March 1

NEW YORK. March 7 (U.R) 
Thomas D. Campbell, Montana 
rancher who advised the Soviet on 
wheat fam ing  during ihe develop
ment of the flrat flvb-year plan, left 
for Europe aboard the Dlxlor cllp- 
cr Thursday to confer with tho 

jr ltlsh  minister of agriculture and 
other officials.

Campbell, who owns 43,000 acres 
of Montana wheat land and, with 
John J . Raskob. 400.000 acres of 
New Mexico grazing land, would twt 
• ,te the Dreclse putpose of his 

it to GreKt'.Britm  b(it said he 
s not traveNflffon a government 

misMon. He said he would.not at
tempt to dispose of American wheat 
surpluses, which ho estrmated at 
B.oqO.000 bushels.

going, freely and volun-

culture, ho will visit "any oUier 
flclals that one ought lo see," Camp
bell said.

Shoshoue Motor 
' Excliaiiges Hands

Pethtc, owner ot 
Motor company, disposed of his Inr 
terests in this business March a to 
the Gateway Motor company. ‘I'hq 
Gateway Motor company, which 
has been occupying the T. V. 
Strunk building, will continue to use 
this building for a part of Its busi
ness, aa well -as - the show nXims, 
olflcee ami repair-departihent ol the 
former fihoehone Motor company 
t>. B.-* Barnes Is manager.

Mr. Pethlc. who has been In the 
Rarage business In Shoshone for tho 
past 20 years, has accepted a poeiv • 
lion as Instructor of auto and trac
tor mechanics, la  the national ;de- 
(ense vocational training courses to 
bo offered here.

KIHBBRLT CRRtBTlXK 
Milten W. Bowar. mlnbur 

What la a Man Worlhr «n< 
four BaaaU of Ra^alatlon" ar* U>< 
ror Sunday mgrnlns *nd avanlsg.
m. Sunday aehool. SitS p. m. Cl----
Kndaavor In thraa a«« treup*. "Churah 
Nlibl” Thuraday at 7 p. m. wiUi pot-laik 
dinner, itudy pirlrxS and ehoir practlec.

JBROHB MBTBODIBT 
Aibart K. Martla. atlaUUr*

---m. Church Khcol. II a. m. Mora-
Inr wonhlp: antham by tha choiri Mr* 

“Tha Moat Inpoftant Fact la LIf*.’
. . I*. Kswerth lauutr-kadar, Albert 
pavUj-iubWt. yWh«n_Natthl 

n n . ,  8 p. m.“ ■as;

10 n  m
Principal tpeaker a t the' r ^ ^ r  

»«Mlon ot Souttaera Idaho, inc., 
which w ill be held « t  FUer Mcoday, 
URTch 17. wlU be Gov. Chase A. 
Clark, it  waa mnnounced here today.

Announcenfcnt ’ef this fact -as 
made after receipt of word from 
Boise -from P re se n t Deane S. 
Shipley. Tbe FUer s ^ o n  will sUrt 
• t  7 p,m .

Clark's tofdc was not announced. 
Other buslneas at the sessleV'that 
evening is expected to be of 
routine nature.

I  Can Truthfully Recom
mend This Great Medi
cine, Says Mrs. McFar- 
lahd, W e ll-K now n 
Great Falls Lady.

Mrs. T. MeFarland of <13 11th St. 
South, states: “I  am another of 
those persona who has tuffcred .with 

very bad case of eoniUpatloQ, and

Wilmorth Takes 

School Position
8HOBHONK. H»rcli 7 IspecW )- 

Harold F. W ilmorth will leave the 
latter part of tbe week for Orange
ville where he has accepted the 
p o s i t i o n  ef BUP&lntendent of 
Orangeville aohools. and will begin 
hU dutlea Imiqediatelr. He haa 
sold his 6UD Valley Ice cream busi
ness to- Ivan Terry of North Sho
shone,' who w ill takefVusesslon 
March 15.

Mr. W ilmorth was sup(‘rlntendcnt 
pf Shoahone schools for a period of 
10 years, coming to Shoshone In 
IMO, and resigning hla position In 
1940, at which time be enterM tbs 
business field. Mql. Wilmorth and 
children wUL -le i^ for Grange- 
vlUe at an early date.

and* tha
Prayar it___ _
Youn* paople'a

lale. Samoa topic, ‘Tha World 
Cominc Cbrbl.'̂  Tuaday, 7>4S. 
aatln« and pralia. Thuradar. TUI. 
•ple'a- maatlns.

FILBB HBTB0t)16T 
r ^ a r  L. WhlU, Blniitar 

19 t, m.. Bunday »<baol with Supt. Leo 
Coatai in «bar>a. II a. m., moralnr w 
ahlp: aamon by tha paatori ipaclal n 
>lo fey tha choir undar dlraetien at h 
Baan. TllO p. Epworth laafua da

MBS. T. MeTABLAJiD

have taken evew ^ng  I  ever heard 
of but got no relief.

I  was bothered with gas, bloating 
and was terribly i^ ^ o u s  and could 
not sleep. .1 had to many times 
at night to relieve j^ k ld n e y s . My 
back and limbs. a S i ^  aad I  fe lt '
ompletely worn-out.-.....................

.  "After taking Hoyt't Compound, I 
Im  so plea«d with the results. I 
have- a wonderful appetite, sleep all 
night. !ity nerves have settled, and 
the gas and b......................................

this
Inm ybai
ithfuny

Aboot 17 per cent of aU UUn 
American Imports In reeent years 
have come from the Vnited States.

I  can tnjl , 
great medicine to anyone lufferlng 
as 1 wasi”

Hoyt's Compound la raeommended 
and sold by the Majestic Pharmacy 
and leading druggiaU In this area.

READ T H I T M tS  WANT ADS.

.  .. ._Evanin* _____ _____
Haul Wood, (Q«l tpaakar; her 
rill ba baaad an har aap«rl<Rc«a

C A 8T L E w i5 5w « liaL /«^  
G. M. Baaratn. »

I a. m. Bibla Khaol. 8uparlnUnd*nt
J. R. Hal^.

PInkaton 
>b: Junl<

. ....EvaninL .. 
,nd tha Coat."

1 a. m. Moraine warahjp.

■b’ ‘y " p/ u";
.........jkaton; tnlarmadlala laadar. 8. A.
tirabb: Junior laadar. Mra. Baarfan. t 

._livwin«,Mr.lc*i lub^^^'ThaJU^

Ra«. ClaudaBrothathood maallns. aptakar, Ra«. Clauda 
fra il: Wonan'a Miwloivary a>a*(in« at 
the laoia tlma. « p. m. Wadn»day. Laad- 
araWp cla» and PT*n'

KIM8BRLY NAZARBNR 
Karl Wllllamt paitar 

to, a. m. Sunday ichool. Sahi BaiSf*. 
•uparlnUndant. II a. m. Monilni wonhlp. 
<<» p. m. N. Y. P. 6. Bill >iarmanlns. 
praldcnt 7:t0 p. m. Evansallitle •a,rvlaaa.

Tha thf«« waeki' r*vlval aaiap^ifa irtU 
eloaa fiuflday.nlchL____  . *

JEROME BT. PAUL'a LUTllERXtl 
Y. WMterkamp, paator

tilp'p? ^.."untM^arWrn In En«lUh'»t
uJrfch. •

. m- Sunday, I 

an7^J(o*r C

. Eranint raTlvtl h«ur. B ^ l l l

Elected Officers
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Maroh 

March 7 tSpeclaU—GurUvln, dnv- 
matlcs' honorary, thi.i week named 
two souUiern Idaho studenl« officers 
for the next two semesters. Ned 
Bowler, Gooding, was elected vice 
presld«mt and Don Bwlnney, Rich
field, was cliOHcn treasurer.

O m  day at tha ctub we 

Mt trouad aod kltlded 

Jack Lucu about his ilp . 

by-lip drinking tech. 

olque. Dut the joka wai 

oh tu. W ithin « montb- 

w* w«f« all taking our 

«h|ik«y b it way. Otw by one, h«'d ' 

get ill i6' iiiiii^U"b1i' lin n d ' ahd 

try tbe lip  te«t. " It’i  GIbionV* he’d 

uy . '•nod a'wfiUkey tb«t'g

loo good to gulp. (t and get t ^ t  

g n ad  • /

Try the alp teit youreeH, with . 

Qibaoo'f Stnlgbt Bourbon. Learn 

why Glbwn'a l i  "Great from tbt 

P in t S l^ ”

137

wbUisr Is 4 Y iA K ^

of llsh. fresh frem'ttta m ^ '  

y«i M u  rt(rt««rM«A 

trucks esn bring Ihen V ffm  

promlM of quaUlr A«d IMH-. 

n an

FoUt Brand ()liaU(y It  BsckMl 6p

I N D E P S N D E N T  
M E A T  CO^

A Nam T ffifv Knoivn ter Ytar$

""Notice!riiiiiiiiiiiiii

PRICES
CONTINUED

on quality 
DRY CLEANING

Check thete iteitu and prieet—

,  , theu're hard to beat!

CASH AND CARRY PRICES!

■ I'liM  Silk or Wool,

:.......r*® ®
1 0 ,or

DRESSES -r- Plain 1 
Dark Shades, Cloned 
and FM«Md .......... .

NECKTIES,
Cleaned and I*res8e4-■ 

D&rk Wool BKIRTS, 
Cleaned and PrcfUNd..- 

s AIRTS, Cl*an«d 
and Prwwed................

20c
ao c

20c
'35c,;\$l

MEN'S PANTS,
Cleaned and Preued .

U<lleii BI'RINO COAls . 
except while ....

Men's SUITS. TOPCOATS A  S
Cleaned and Pressed..... V  A

Udies’ 2-Plece MANNISH «
SUITS, cleaned and preiwed............ 9 9 ^

Men’s and Ladies' HATS,
cleantd and btocked........

Wool HATH ROBEB,
■ (2 for «6 c ) ........................

49c

33c

r~Extra SpeciiU"
•r« the pricM on (bMi lUniiii 

Blankets, Quilts, Comforters, 
Curtains

I advanUBe of ipecial prloM NOW. Bring- tham la

A ____ _̂___

for r«4uoUana as

m uo li^aa .............

PAKCELPOSTYQUB 
NINGDRY CLEANIN'

wn« in ybiic'd^ deanlnc'by p*r«U poet lot Weie ipicUI liMtM, 
we reUim vis psroil.poaf-. vai u»wetft
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WASHINOTOK, Uarth  7 (U.R) — 
■me sentte campaign inyesUgaUng 
commlttM, reporting expenditures 
o( tn . l is .’ns by the Ivq m&)w 
piulles In the 1940 campslKn, recom- 
meaded today tbat congreu study •  
program for further restrictions 
political funds.

The committee reported contribu
tions of t8,384,4Cr~knd expenditures 
of $8,098,397 by DemocraUc organl- 
eatlons; and cqntrlbuUona ot tl8,> 
158.382 and expenditures of fl8,- 
631,435 by Republican forces.

"The Hatch, act has been Inef
fective In preventing the expendl- 

.—  ture of enormous sums of money,' 
^  the committee said.
W  I t  proposed the'senate study poe- 

BibUlty of putting a celling on the 
combined total amount of m9ney 
which may be spent by all organiza
tions supporting a given candidate 
for President.

lodependent Qroupa 
The H a^h  act prohibits ans one 

political committee from spending 
more than S3.b00,000 In any one year. 
The senate 'group pointed out In
dependent organizations were set up 
by supporters of both President 
Roosevelt and Wendell L. WlUide 
in 1940 to raise and supplement 
funds which the regular national 
committees could spend for thelr 

. rwpectlve candidacies.
Similarly, the-repoH said, sUte 

eonunlttees took a larger part in (he 
naUSnal campaign, working closely 
with the Independent groups, and 
tlie national committees to spread 
out spending.

The committee suggested the sen
ate consider placing a lim it on the 
amount which any individual con
tribute for poUtlcal use. Present 
law provides Individuals' may not

( contribute more than >9.000 to any 
one national political organlutlon, 
thus permitting several U .000 con- 
Irlbutlona to a number of them.

Umit'Ineffective 
The committee found the m sen t 

|«,000 Umlt was ...............

eom  NEAR

OTtMITIES
BOISE. March 7 OIJ!)—A six-man 

commltteo Investigating lobbying In 
the Idaho-legislature prepared a re- 
pon on'dndlngs obtained at a  clos
ed hearing. Rep. Allen Newman, D.. 
Nez Perce, commlUee chairman, de
clared todsy.

Newman declined comment - on 
testimony obtained at tho hearing.

Ralpli Albaugh. Idaho Palls attor- 
nsy for whom a subpoena had been 
lasucd, attended voluntarily.

Ray McKalg. Idalio Om n^leg ls-  
lallve commlttceman, was first >to 
testlty. HLs attorney. Edward O. 
Rosenheim, was ousted from the 
hearing on motion of th& commit
tee.. ,

H. h ) Miller, maimger o f ^ e  Idaho 
ncws'bureau. *as dismissed after ob
taining a written sutement fr«m 
the committee exonerating him of 
charges.

Others questioned at the session 
w^re William Hynes. Joe Imhoof, 
Bill Galloway, John I. Hillman, all 
of Boise; M avO ohn . Lava Rot 
Springs; A. Y . Atterfleld. Pocatello.

Onfeoine of Enrope's war may hinge on .tise manner of dlslrlltudoa of the great resource* « f Soviet 
Rossla, m o ^  of which are now going to Germany under terms of a new trad4 pact. Map locates c<tDlcrs 
In Rosstt and Siberia where principal resources are found, and chart.shows (he Soviet’s percentage of 
world produeUon for varlons raw materials.

contributors spread t h e i r  gifts 
- through state or local committees, 

groups specifically excluded under 
the Hatch act. Thus, tho Rocite- 
fellers were able legftlly to give 859.-

780; the Pews, •108.8U.
Another euggesUon was that' all 

campaign literature be prominently 
Identified as to Its sponsor and 
publisher. T h a  committee also 
recommended the outlawing ol “per
nicious” political activity by local 

• county agrtcuitural authorilles hold
ing positions In which thfy have 
partial control over the dlstributloo 
of federal boimtles to farmers.

The committee, headed by Sen, 
Ouy M. oiUette, D , la^rzald "not 

" ofte” complaint tha receive ilttat 
federal reileI.iua<U wer0 used last 
«ear for poUUcal pvupoeea.

. Borglum Will Be 
Buried at Base of 

Mount Rushmore
CHICAOO. March 7 (OW-Plana 

were made todoy to bury John Out- 
zon Borglum. the pculptor who cvv- 
cd monuments from mountains In a 
crypt at fool of hU most ambi
tious p ro ^ t, the Mount Ruslimore 
memorial in SouUi Dakota.

■nie memorial canmla - .........
Waahlngton unanimously approved 
ft qiotlon -to provide the orypt at 
Ihe bosejflf the granite cliff where 
for 13 yeara ,ho worked on tlie 60- 
foot heads ot PresldenU WoshliiB- 
ton. Jefferson. Lincoln and Theo
dore RooMvelt. SecreUry of U>e in- 
uricr Harold L. lekea was expeoUd 
tb approve tha plan.

. . .  Hts son, Lincoln. 38. who had
V  been Borglum'a assistant at Mount 

Rufhmore, will complete tiio woric 
on the memorial.' *

BbrKKun died In a Chicago hos
pital yesterday.

GUARD IMING 
EXIENWEN

■WASHINOTON. March 7 WB — 
The war department may ask con
gress to extend the year of federal 
training for the national guard \w 
another six to 13 months, unless the 
International situation eases, auth
oritative source* said today.

These quarters said the matter of 
an extension was under considera
tion In view of the fact the national 
guard may not . have had time to bo 
drilled thoroughly tn mass maneu 
vers and modern combat methods.

These quarters recalled the war 
department originally uked that the> 
naUonal guard be mobilised for 18 
months, but congrats authorized 
only one year of training. ;p addl-

CASTLEFORD

Mr. and Mrs. £ . L. Black. Twin 
Falls, Jjavfr rented the Poss Thcinas 
farm and hatie taken possession.

Clell C irr, Boise, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. DJ Logan Monday.

Jo hn /^o jp a s . chairman of the 
boanHif directors o f ^ e  Twin Palls 
Canal company, accompanied the 
other members board to Ida
ho Palls Sunday for a meeUng.

Mr. and M ii^  John Thomu
^ e l l n g  on both their

Rheumatism “Cures"

Wear a lead ring; wear a sliver ring; 
wear a brass ring on Hid le/t thumo; 
wear a brass belt; wear red Hannel; 
wear nutm»| anwnd the neck; sleep 
with a (log; or carry fcpotalo.

campe and c

GOODING

Rotary club met Friday noon In 
the club rooms, with PresldenfSam 
Snlllvan In chargo. James Parmer 
talked ’'On Hli '̂ Vocitiod u  a slicep 
man and told of the development of 
the sheep ralsihg Industry In this 
part Of the country. President Sulli
van appointed the post prulden(s 
of the club as a nominating com
mittee to report at the next meet
ing.

Epworth league of the Methodist 
church was represented at the sub- 
dlstrlct / mid-winter ' loatltute at 
Richfield last Sunday by 30 young 
people. Mrs. Prank Swan, sponsor 
of the group, accompanied them and 
Rev. Theo B. MItzner of tlie Good-, 
Ing church w m  dean.

Missionary Society 
' Plans for. Breakfast
BUHL, M iroli 1 CBp«l«l)-T«nU. 

live plans for the annual EasUr 
breakfast were made at the meeting 
of the Christian Missionary society 
Wednesday at tho home of Mrs: 
John Payne. Tlie breakfast Is to be 
held ' In tlie social roOms of the 
ohuret^the morning ot April 3. Com
mittees for arrangements and enter-" 
tainment are working on plana for 
the breakfast which Is one of the 

mcllons of
the early spring.

Hastesaes for Uie meeting Wednes
day wer^ Mrs. DroylOH and Mrs. J. H. 
Oraham. wiUi Mrs. Payne, who was 
In charge of tiie iIn charge of tiie program on the through a streiuh of bats flying out 
study of China and Chinese ihltslan- ^ ( .nn underground openlnt. 
ary work. Mrs. Ray Bishop gave *
complete report on the study book 
•'Bright 8 k lu  Tomorrow." Mrs. Baer- 
Ifner presided during the biislnew 
meeting In  the absence ol the presi
dent. Mre. f^ iU i.

Tvanty-teven members were pres< 
ent and two guesU, Mrs. A. a. u«ag- 
ley and Mra. John Parker’a sister.

CASH and CARRY PRICES 

to bring jmu aiMtlnet savings Ih

Dry Cleaning
^ ^ c f r a d  Jby ytara o f  4xptrl»ne»

' i n  acp v lfi0 y«M

^  ^  U d l M ’ P iM i iD n s a e a .

C o a t i i  M w i'a  S a l t s  

« M O V « M 0 » ta

Pltau €ntt tar ypar th tim . i .we luid tht 
' _________________  r t m l .  _________________

« NATIOMAL
3 v d A v 4 l . « M i ' S n | f i C ^

JAPAN OPPIISES 
VISIISIO

WhaMs-It? cepM a podttn «Wt tb» '

MAJOR PARTIEST SPEND $22,716,792 FOR 1940 CAMPAIG
RESTRMNON 
FONDS URGED IN 
SEIIAIE REPIIR

house and 
James 

Beowawe, , 
day of Mi /  and 

Mfs. j4h ii Thompson and -son. 
Mountain City, Nev., have been vis
iting reiaUvcs In CaaUeford this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Reese enter
tained at a dinner Sunday evening 

surprise for Mrs. Ed Harding 
on her birthday. Mw. Harding was 
presented wlUi a gift by tha group, 

Perrol Houk has returned homo 
after teaching a school year at 
QuarUstmr^. Ida.

Mr. and M r?/Prttz and
family have moved Into tlw r new 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas 
rented the old Bybee house.

Darwin Taylor. Pleasant Grove, 
'Utoli. and Edgar Taylor. Almo. Ida., 
visited Monday with their sisters, 
Mrs. Myrtle ’ Reynolds and Miss 
Thelma Taylor.

Mrs. George Bllck entertained at 
a dinner and pinochle party Sun
day evening as a surprise for her 
hwiband on his birthday. Prises 

awarded Mr. a n d ^ rs , Johnny 
Bllck. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conrad, BUI 
Klnyon and M lu  Agatha Houk.

Prank Lewis,. Johnny Larragan 
and Milton Dunham. Mountain 
CUy, Nov,, visited relaUvoi Ui Cas  ̂
tleford over the week-end.

•Jliere has been much moving w 
Uio different farmers of Ihe com
munity are hiring employes foi 
apritig work. Alfred Kuhn, Wen
dell. has moved U> Uie Denver Ktn- 
you ranch; Mr. and Mrs, Ray Par
kinson and two children to Uie Ciirls 
HMMlholt ranch: Mr, and Mrs, Clif
ford llumby to Rankin Rutherford 
nmcli; Mr. und Mrs. Wlllls Owen 

baby to John Tliomas pi 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhart 
Iwn children to Marlin' MlUer i^ace,

, lo thil Albert, Heller ranch. 
D'lrntiiy Brawn underwent 

emriHrncy appendectomy at 
Twill Fails oounty hoapltal'Mon- 
doy. '

TOKYO. March 7 (U.PJ-Opposl- 
Uon has developed and Is growing 
to a plan of Foreign MinUter Yo- 
suko Matsuoka to visit Moecoev and 
Berlin, It was learned today. 

Opponents asserted such a visit 
light be particularly harmful to 

JapaDese-Amerlcan relaUoos a t  a 
moment when there seemed some 
hope they might be Improved by 
Admiral KloliUaburo Nomura, new 
ambaasador at Washington. - 

It  wae known Matsuoka had con- 
Idered going to Berlin, especially, 
a s o l i d i f y  cooperaUon between 

Japan and its alliance partners, 
Germany and Italy. He had h< 
also to 'ipu r negotiations for U 
Japanese-Rufis^fuufiljU^ns.

Matsuoka originally'TIJUi i ir I to 
start for Berlin Feb. 28, It was re
ported today, but had postponed 
hla departure because of growing 
opposition and might not go at all.

Uie

n ie  now famous CarUbad taverns 
In New- Mexico were dipnovered

Epworth league of kiuriaugh went 
to Rupert where Uiey were enter- 
Ulned by the leacue ol that place 
Sunday.

D. W, Benhula has. entered the 
vocational training'aehool at Poca- 
lello. '  .

Mr. and Mrs, P. J . Fahey were 
visitors at Plrth and Idaho Falls 
ov^r the week-end.

Mr. and W .
fetumed from '  Boise where they 
have lived for some time. Tliey nre 
living In the house formerly occupied 
by the Oeorge Crowe family.

A pink and blue siiower was held 
for Mrs. Charles Moline at ̂ lie home 
of Mrs, Abe 'n iom lon Tuesday. Con
test games wece played by tl\e U  
gtiesu preoent.

Mrs. Earl Harmon was called to 
Logan by the Illness of her mntlier, 
Mrs. H. Olsen.

MIm  Oertrude and MIm  Mur Hnll, 
Mrs. tu lu  eiowart, Mrs. Ailille 
Bradley, Mrs. Manny Iloopa. An l̂y 
Hall and Bill Kellar are on an e 
tended visit to Long Beach, CalK.

Auxiliary Head 
Visits Jerome

JEROME. March 7 (Special) — 
Mrs. OrlU. Montgomery. Olonna 
Perry, state department president, 
of Uie American' Legion auxiliary, 
paid an official visit to Uie Jerome 
American Legion auxiliary post 
MoiTday evening. The meeting waa 
presided over by the president. Mrs. 
Lynda Lowe, and was ^ d u o te d  In 
the Jerome Civic club rooms.

Mrs. Montgomery’s addreas dealt 
wlUi Americanism. She spoke of the 

, essays on national defense, which 
students ol the schtaols are wilUng. 
Mrs. 'Montgomery suggested also 
that a story on historical back
ground of the beginning of the 
auxiliary be complied and sent lo  
to the sUite department.

Concei-nlng Uie matter of the bill 
In legislature on corrective spejtfh. 
ILwas al&o ftU|getUd by tl\e speaker 
that a survey be made of the num
ber of children who are In need 
of such help and results of the 
findings be sent In.

Announcement was Made that 
blanks are to be sent to the ioeal 
chapter (or registration of the 
women of the auKlUacy It. the na
tional defense'program.

Mrs. Mont«omery save, a  brief 
fcport of her attendance at tho 
San Francisco- convention and of 
her attendsnce of.the Il(th dlsiTtct 
bajiquet which wa-s given by the 
fourth dlstriet at Buriey.
- Members voted In favo.  ̂ oretvtng 
a t5 donation to the bord mot.her6' 

rganlsatlon In helping to purchase 
ind uniforms for the students. 
The program was In chargo of 

Hrs< A: D. McMahon and was on 
“Community Service.” Those par- 
tlcipaUng In Uie program which 
included artlclea and poems wero 
M ta .W . W. MelserUrs. 'Hiomason 
and Mrs, L. W. Sanberg.

H06tc.v!cs ti^fe Mrs,' E. E, La 
Turner. Mrs. Ida King and Mrs, 
Hester Port.

Newest safety 4evk« t* m m  
of eabatUed BriUln b  UUa 

lUitl-gas resplratw. whleh mteb- 
try er home seenrity wUl bnst «* 
these wh# cannot wear (appM* 
ently for reasons «f health) tlM 
ordinary, type maak

GREEK DEFENSE 
PIANSHNED

LONDON, March 1 (UJD-Meittjal 
miliiarr sources beUevcd to d a y  
O r« w  WUl not atM mpi to defend 
Saknlka and the a a m w  wing of 
Macedonia against 0 «n n aa  attack 
from Bulgaria. -

Xiutead, It VM cuneatcd. the 
O r e ^  probably wUP^rllhdrmw from 
Macedonia w>d attetapi tM efetx l ft 
line rrom JugoalaT trtntler at 
Sdeasa sou thed  aloog «  tine ef 
laktB and ri\-«rs to the gulf of 
Saknlka.

Ttib. tywas aaWL'W Ud narrow 
Um  f i t iA t k l^  whteh Orecc* would 
taec the Ocrmaos to about 7B mOea 
and ilTc the Otveks m better chaoet 
of bolding off »  atnog  att*ck.

MUltanr cxperta lamlUar with the 
rugged Im a ln  of UM Oreek nortb* 
ere froQtler saM XttKg believed «x* 
pertaK* ot th* a l l t e  In  tbe Woild 
war in trytog to m Untala a tient 
north ot aatanUn libowtA the AoubU 
tul wtadocn ot atUiqwttag a defenie 
against OennsA In Mace
donia.

houae BaotHe D a  M m ita a ta tltt 
eenpanr «fa«n
of tha eoBipaiv een«oeta« taltr- • 
T im  wtm zdataei ata-
denta.

Also taklBf ft M U c n  with W iU  
Inffhouie was O a ^  Btttt, Blrll. 
Beth men. art transfen fren  tlM 
aoutbam toaoeb ftt.FDeat*Iki. ftod 
both are membant «  tba 8 1 ^  
Tau. naUonal cnglnealiic beoom <,:

P t  Bliss la locftt« lfttB Puo ,-1 te

“Turkey Bread”
Wild lurkoys were bounia 

bread as well as meat, by Uir plo- 
nerrs of, old iCBntucky. Di y b r f^ , .  ^ ^  _

r . »S- '^w e ll modernize the
Uful and bread so scarce, due i<i lit'
Us land being c]eaf-ed.AiuLi2}^te<].

Assistant ^  A  I  E  
Manager's 2^ A  L  E

i>ast Day Specials 
S A TU R J^Y  ONLY|

Auto Accessory Dept.

boss is comlnK 
back and stop thin 
price cuttingt

nK j  

f l

,  q u i r t

ALLSTS'TE 
SPECIAL,

A lube will b« jtvtn 'w llh 

inch All But* f ln l  4utUly 
lire.

BuySiturdayl
F A U C ’S i M ^

Gold Crest Motor Oil
A|1 Q r jidH ,

S 1 . A K : ;  Hi l l  l U J C K  A N D  C

CKUINDIII
i s r  coNDmoN

WASHINOTON. March T (life- 
P ^e ra l grailng Director ft. H. R ut
ledge said today tliat federal gn i-  
Ing lands In the west are ‘ In the 
tjeit condlUotv In y«aw" to meet In
creased needs of the defense pro
gram for beef, leather, mutton and 
wool.

•'Systematic range Ui.e and protec
tion coupled with range Improte- 
ments of every tj-pe and favorable 
weather conditions," he said, “h a t*  
placcd the federal range In the tiett 
condition In years."

Rutledge,-Just back from an In* 
specUon tour of f^era l range terri
tories, reported lo Secretary ot In 
terior Harold L. Ickes that general 
issuaiTce of 10-year grasing permits 
will begin on July 1.

Tlxe permits will be Issued to 
range Users In all of the traalnrdh« 
trlcta established by the govern
ment. Heretofore, the grazing serr- 
Ico has Issued one-year licenses to 
stooiunen which permitted them to 
grazo their- stock on federal l i p d ^

Rupert Boy Gets 
mgineeiinfcPost

u m v s R s m r  OP iD A Bo , u a ith  
T~UsuaUy .tfae man got* attar tbe 
lob. but In  tba c*aa ot B m o n  Lacy, 
Rupert high adwol traduata ot I t t l . 
DOW a  senior \n ateotrteftl eogtuaar- 
i D c ^  tbe tdabo. ~the
|*oceduT« waa m o n a d , Lacy ae*

^  ■‘5 * -

O ld  Oscar 

Pepper ■KAN*'

RBAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Userg

tilo rush.
Dur onion 
efore planting,

—Praa Boll Analysis—

Por Anaoenda Phosphate or 
any Complete Ferdllier.

See H. B. LONG
404 6ho. W. Twin Palis

a L m
2-12Years01il
R O t f f n m m t m t f a U t  

Im o rooti W A
Now w hn  yoor chad eatcbet 
cold relieve mlsary-eaaUy-wlth 
a  "VapoRub Maaea<eF^

With thU nwr* thenoah treat, 
mont, the poulUoe-and.Tapor 
action of '•— ---

VICKS

kitchen and bat 
tool....

and'ddv* tff In m m  • !

1817 C H R V B IiE i-  
SEDAN

Radio, and haoMr. In  very

...$ 4 7 5

19S6 CHBVROLBT 
COACH 

Verv ctean comlltlon. You 
v U i ^  proud
lo drt^t this . . . . 9 ^ 4 9 -

1939 BUICK 41 

^ K D A N

L artt trabk model. B a i ra
dio and beatar. Oood tires.

TWO SPECtA 

i m  chanolat - - -

m

198TDODGB 

D E L U X T f i^ D A N

Sadie and I

198« BUICK 
SEDAN 

Lana tnmk medal. Batt> 
ar and M«e, Oar to 90t« 
leMlyMtHB a»d ta a itn

ZSrt...$ 4 » 5

Miles J. Browning, Inc.
Buidt Dealer

F O R  T H E

BulUiiPS rou t b O M  W I  h i  •  
vori4 of fu  tf )PM Im*i 
ilitiis ■( your fla fic  Ufa •  m m  
p k M l t

A iillabk w iiiK W . e lw lie  
ol m w fU k im iiM M M  lir  
p t M a a M r . K ^ l t o M l l l l - .

ca« aU ba I

I
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Limt^Fontanne Drama 
' Attracts Local Group
Several Twin Falls residents- will bo in the audience 

Salt Lake City next Monday night when Alfred Lunt and 
Lynn Fqntanno present “There Shall Be No N ight” a con- 
tm poiary  'drama whicjh has been cnthusiastitally received 
throughout the couhtry. ' ‘

The pliiy, written by Sherwood Anderson, conceras the 
attack of Finland by Russia, and is a powerful indfctment
against the ruthlessness of ‘ ----------------
this period in history.

Mr. and Mra, R. P. Parry, Mr. 
and Mrs, D. F. Magcl, Mr, and Mrs.
J . Paul Thoirian and Mr. and Mrs.

^  E. E, Ostrander wlU bo members of 
one Tttrty aUcndlng the drama.

D i^ond  Mrs. C. R. Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
J . T. Aadciron'. Jr,. leave Sun- 
dny morning for Salt Lake Clly, and 

' vUI attend the play Mondoy night 
Mrs. Amy Villa will be one of an

other group from Twin Falls ailendT 
,lng Uio production, Slio aUo will 

-"^vlsll her douglit«r. MIm  Irene Villa, 
student at the University of Utah, 
while there, “  '

Martha Bowler, Ooodlng, who htus 
' been Ions identified with thcntrlcal 

pftxlucUon* In Idalio. and who ai- 
slsted In the orftanlzntlon of the 
Ttt'ln Fulls Community Tlieater 
soclatlon, also will be prwcnt,

Tom Ivori' and Edwnrd Low also 
are plannlne lo nttenrl.

M ig r a t io n . E ro r ii 

I ^ l y  T o ld  a t  

L . D . S. M e e t in g
. Facts of local -interest were re
pealed'when the Relief Boclely of

______thfi.Ilr3t NVartl of tho L. D. S. church
prcscnled a study o f  Uie life-of 
Lorenzo Snow, one ot the presldcnla 
of the church. ycstertUy afternoon 
authe Relief soclcty rooms.

Mrs. Nettle Montgomery told of 
Tiow her parents-had been convert
ed to the Matter Day Snlnta faith 
in Italy, ihrough the missionary 
efforts of .m s lden t Snow, ond of 
how the family migrated to'AmerlCa.

She expressed gralitudo at being 
a resldnrt of this country rather 
than “Mussollnl-land.''

fu a  AnnfTersary 
Plans for the program and dance 

March 11, celebraUng the asth an- 
nlveraary of the founding of the Re
lief Boclety. were completed. A din
ner for members and husbands will 
be served ot 7;30 o'clock that eve
ning. ^

Preliminary music was played by 
Mrs. Jessle^rowley who waa ac
companist' for the other numbers. 
Urs. Loyona Smith led the singing, 
and Mrs. Bertha Miller conducted

'  tlJ6 meelln*; .........................
Mra. Maude Mobley waa In charge 

of the-lestoD'OQ.the life ot Lorenzo 
8qow. Mra. Edna TUley gave the 
Scripture reading: Mrs. Flora Bish
op told of his foreign missions, and 
i& i. Montgomery gave her interest- 
iDug' talk. Mra. Thelma Chancy re
lated Incidents concerning him.

Mrs. Mobley stressed the sj-stcm ot 
ttthing, which waa more fully set 
lb  motion by Snow, and showed Ihe 

’ pictura.of Queen Victoria's signature 
ST on« of tha Bibles now in the 
Snow famUy’a rello collection. She 
added that It  was through his ef- 
ftuia that the many cooperative 

■ ints were started In Utah.

Play Relating'to' 
Life of Ciirist Is ' 
Reviewed for Aid

Mrs- Tom Alwortli gave an effec
tive word picture of, Mary, mother 
of Jcaua. when she reviewed "Tlie 
Family PbrlrDll" for members of 
the Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid society 
Tliursday aJtcmoon In the cJiurch 
pi.rlors, Mrs. Al*ofth is a member 
of Uio Tfvln Falls Community Thea
ter association.

Tlie play, first produced on Brood-, 
way In 1939, waa written by WU- 
Ilam Joyco Cowen and Lenore Cof
fee, and concenis episodes In the 
life of Christ.

Mra. O iiy I I  Shearer was elected 
proldcnt of the .loclety; Mrs. O. T. 
K ^ r ,  Vlce-presldenl; Mrs. H . A- 
Salisbury. r«rocted secretary; Mrs. 
Luclcn Voorhees, treasurer. Com- 
mltteea will be announce, a ^ to e  
April meeting,

Mrs. J . A.' Dygert, Vetlrlng presi
dent. presided; Mrs. Millie Merrill 
led the devotionals; Mrs. O. L. Claric. 
Mrs. O. M.iSlmpson and Mrs. Mer
rill offereVprayer. and Mrs. Dygert 
thanlced the group and her official 
staff for the cooperation accorded 
her the past year.

Mlsa J ^ a  Dunham san«.‘;Xhe.Laa 
W ith the Delicate Air” and “Ho. Mr. 
P lpe^" accompanied by Mrs. Shear- 

program chairman.
Daffodils in crystal holders and 

green tapers centered the lace-cov
ered table, at which Mrs. Dygert 
and ' Mrs. Sliearer presided. Mrs. 
Henry Mohnken. Mra, W. O. Smith, 
Mrs. B. P. RatclUf, Mrs. A. 8. Hen- 

Mrs. O. M, Warren and Mrs. 
a  a. Williams were members of the 
ho«tM3 committee. . .

¥ «  ¥

Spring and Irish
Motifs Featured
At "Bridge Party

Symbolvof St. Patrick's day and 
spring flowers were combined tn the 

for the luncheon

memi 
V next'
^>thelr

. ____ J^tlcheU Hunt. Buhl, mem
ber of Ihe stake board, spoke briefly 
arid presented a glass bank barrel 
In  which the society Is to save pen
nies for the 100th anniversary in 
IBU.

. Hefflbenblp Qollt

Antf-tobacco pamplileta were dls-

Slbuted to the visiting teachers, 
re. Ada 0«cst explained that a 
membership quilt will be given away 

next Thursday at the work and bu.il-' 
meeting, and all who have i>ald 
dues will be eligible.

Mrs. Edna Arrington ixnnounced 
that Mrs. Julia Harrison will tpeak 
at the flrat Ivard society'March 20, 
and that the literary lemon will be 
presented a week later, Mra, Ruby

' Matson gave Uie opening prayer anil 
Mra. Mary Arrington, tho clo.ilitJi 
prayer. Forty-eight membern at
tended. ^ .

. f  *  ' f  ■* 

Former Leader 
■ of USWV Takes ■ 

Charge of Meet
QeneAl Li»wtnn camp of the Unit

ed Spanish War Vct<-iiin.i uiid niu- 
lllary met at Um Ami'ilciiii I.cuUi 
Memorial hull niin-,viuy rvctiinK.

J . W. Bouton. now living Jn HoUo. 
a p u t  commandrr of (lie Iwul cmiiii,

• was a■gut■̂ t of tho mi-ti'n group, |iru- 
sldlng at tlio biihliiPM lifMlon li\ tim 
abscnce ot the commitiulcr, Ur, O. }l, 
Parrott, Uiirlry,

Mrs. J. A, Dygert <-oiKliict<-d Uic 
bualne*,^ session of tho auxiliary.

nefrcahmenu wrre Bprvesi by Mrs. 
W , B. Clark, Mra. Lucy Ciinlrr, Mrs, 
J . A. Dygeri, Mrn. KllmbcUi liijex 
and Mrs. Nora QlUnan, to nicnibcra 
of Ihe two gmupn,

¥ ¥ •
• BAM CRIST FKTKII 

AT NUUfRISK I 'A ltxy
M n . Bam OrUt entcrtainnl at 

surprise birthday imr;y thin wrr' 
her horns in tiio CuUfomla ni>an- 
menta. honoring Hid aimlverMiry nf 
her huaband. ,OursU Inrhulol Wal- 
laee Ortat. son of the coupln; Mr, 
and Mra, Shennan Mullrnn. Mr, nnd 
Mrs. A. n . Dobba anrt Mint Cloldie 
Dobbs and Robert Leichllln'.

which Mrs. H. A. Severlh enierUln- 
^  liiuraday afternoon at the hocie' 
of Mrs. A. C. Victor.

Present .were members of her 
bridge club ^ d  several guests.
. Among 4he guests-were Mrs. Alvin 
Casey, Mrs. Roy Washburn, Mrs. C. 
P. Wurster, Mrs, Frank Uovorka 
and Mrs. C. P. Cosgrlff.

Honors "at contract/ went to Mrs.' 
O. C. Patnott for the

-B itny : 
r«le In (he Calorade Womaa'a col- 
k te  play laat nlgbt at Denver.

(Times Engraving)

¥-r ¥ »  ¥

Miss Van Riper 
Has Good Role 
In Denver Play

Mlsa BlUle Lou Van Riper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mts. L, H. Van Riper, 
Ooodlng, fonnerb' ot Buhl. and. a 
freshman at Colorado Woman's col
lege. Denver. ‘ took a leading role 
In  U »  school's producUon, "Heart
less House." presented lost evening 
in  Pulliam auditorium.

"Heartless House" b  a conic op
eretta on Uie story of two old 
maid auhta. Of Uie trials and trou
bles in keeping their two young 
nieces from the wiles aitd ways of 
Uie Biff, tad  vorid.

Miss Van Riper .Is studying In the 
deparUnent of home economics. 
Among her ac tive s  on the campus 
Is membership In Palatters, North
western club and Olee club.

‘  ¥  ¥ ¥

Excelsior 
Entertains

and Mrs, Hovorka for the guests.

Marian Martin- 

' Pattern

Pattern 9098 may bfr ordered only 
In misses' alces 13, H. lu. 18 and 
2U, Hize Ifl, a s  yards 30 Inch,
To K<-t thin nattorn aeiiil FirTEKN 
CKNTH to Maho Evening Tlmea. 
Pattern Department, TKN OKNTH 
additional will bring you our newest 
1‘nttern Book.

. . . brinsfs now s t y l e a !

YouH want to *m  them' all , . . sofln"' . ,
» l  U »  IrtawJly Town Shop. New spring 

.formUi , , .  dresses , , , costume suiU and 
ensembiM . , .  b a a  aw l Accessories arriv
ing dally,

MoCallOm Hoso
|T o »  J f u t  l [ n t ^  B h I  W e a n  TH em " 

ytfy m m  to  U - S S  S l . w

rtD le^ow n Shop

(̂ iuls~--cs£o(l̂ e6
.College Player

Clulj - 
a t

Farewell Party
KIMBERLY.-March 7 (Special)— 

Members of the Excelsior Social club 
honored two deparuhg members at 
a  luncheon Saturdoy^litternoon at 
tho home of Mrs. H. H. Fisher. The 
honortes were Mrs. Charles Con
over, who Is leaving for Seattle to 
make her home, and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller, who will go to Ooodlng U> 
live. •

Nineteen members and four guests 
were seoted at Quartet tables which 
Vere daintily oppolnted In green 
glassware, yellow tapers and small 
V08M  ^  loravthla-.

Ouesta were MLu Barbara Emer- 
m , who gave two vocal solos, and 

MUs Jule Jone.i, whojave two jflano 
">tections and also accompanied 

llss Emerson, M n. Helen swartley, 
a  former member'of Uie club, and 
Mra. Elisa Anrterjon,

Mrs. Dee Ellwn hart charge of Uie 
progrnn) following the luncheon, 
and she favored Ihe group with sev« 
eral piano numbers.

Mra. Joe Olsh. Mrs. Q 
Thocnpaon and Mrs. CharlM Oroves 
had charge ot arrangements, Tlie 
club'presented the honored guests 
w ith farewell gifts,

¥ ¥ ¥
K IM BKni.Y  ROAn 
C LU n PLANS CKOJKCT 

Mrs. W. M. Fisher waa named 
chairman ot a charity )>ro}ecl to be 
carried out by the Kimberiy Road 
cluh.-Whea.the group met Wednas-‘  
day afternoon at tho homo of Mra. 
0«orBe T, Ung.

Business mrciing wan In charge ot 
Mrs. Lyons Umltli. Roll call re- 
sponaea were current evrnta, Mra. 
U iM l U lgUtw  i.w\ Mrs, 8mUh won 
quia prlaes, ll ie  Ht. Patrick's moUt 
waa featureil In the rrfreshmenU. 
le n . Harry CAniion will be lioateas 
to the group nt the April mtellng.

¥ ¥ ¥
SALMON HOC'IAI.
CLUB IIAH 8EHHION 

Salmon Stx l̂al club m n  yesterday 
aftamoon at the home nf Mrs, RuUl 
W lndle. with Mra. Margaret Stew
art as aMUtant hcMtr.vi. M n. Nora 
Rajrl won Uie prise for Uie roll call 
iaponses,«. favorite poems.
Mrs. ^lelen Valentine, Mrs. Vir

g in ia Klrkman. Mrs, Oeraldlne W il
liams and Mra. Maxine NoImmi wor 
conteat prises, Refre.slunents wen 
■•rre4..Tlte nest mctling will ba 
held April S at Uie Ixhiio ot Mra. 
Pearl Hayl wlUt Mrs Nora «Ayl aa

Mrs. Robert Smith . 
Honored at Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Robert Smith, formerly Miss Norma 
Stayner, of Twin Falls ahd Boise, Mrs. B. F. Magel enter
tained at a bridge party and pii.scellaneoufl Bhojvef la.st eve
ning at her home on Blue Lake.s boulevard north.

The recent'bride is leaving next Sunday for Boisrf to make 
her home. Mr. Smith continued to Boise several days ago, 
after visitinR briefly in GoodinR and Twin Falla upon their 

return frorri a. wedding trip to 
C h i c a g o  and other , mid- 
western points.

Mrs. C. C. Smith, Qoodlng, moUi- 
er of the bridegroom, waa among 
ttie 16 guests. Mrs. Rciiel Stayner, 
mother of tho bride, was Invited.* 
but was unabffi to attend because ot 
Illness,

Feature of the refreshments was 
a decorated, wedding cake, which 
the honoree was bidden to cut.

A spring motif -of decoroUon was 
emploved by U »  htaless, who was 
a»lsted by Mrs. 0 . A. Bailey and 
Miss Shirley Smith.

Mrs. Broim Journey. Jerome, and 
MUs Kathryn Balmer, Oo<*ling, 
were among the out-of-town guests.

Honors at bridge went to Mrs, 
.Ocno Stlmson, Mrs. Journey and 
Miss Audrey Hinkle.

^ural and Urban 
Group Will Hear 

Two Addresses
The Rural-Urban group will meet 

Saturday at 3 o'clock at the Twin 

Falls public library, Mrs. Margaret 

Hill Carter announced today.

Mrs. A. E. Kunkel will <]1scues 

thfr speech defect program as It 

^ In g  carried out at Caldwell. .
• Miss Marion Repworth, In charge 
of home demonstration workers of 
the extension division. University 
of Idaho, will also address the group.

Mrs. Roy J . Evans wlU preside.

Nursery, Shower /o r 
* Mrs. Harold Hoover
Mrs. Don Ryan entertained at a nursery shower Wednea- 

day evening at her home, 433 Elm, in honor of Mrs. Harold 
Hoover.

A St. Patrick’s motif was featured in. the decorations 
and refreshments, and, varied games- diverted the guests 
during the evening. .

Prize winners were Mrs.
Marguerite Conant and Mrs.
ArtelUKelly.

Among the guests were M n. EUiel 
Harrison, mother of the honoree, 
and Mrs. O. O. McRllI, aUnt of Uie 
hostess.

Also present were Mrs. Jack Car
son. Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Ralph Bacon.
Mrs. Paul H ^ ley , M n . Howard 
Wiseman, M i^  lamond Shurtleff,
Mra. Walter Ddssh^lis. Oharlea Coi
ner. Mrs. Betty Oowan, Mrs. Con
ant, Mrs. M ai7  CoUon.ond Mrs.
Ronald Towan.

¥  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Pro-To Home DemonstraUon 

club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Stewart next Monday af- 

• temoon.
¥ ¥ ¥  ■

Study group of the Junior- 
Senior high school Parent-Teacher 
assoclaUon will meet Monday at 3 
p. m. Instead of Tuesday In room 
117 of the high school. Mre. Julia 
Harrison, family life consultant, 
will be speaker.

• ¥  ¥  ¥

Two Loc^ Students 
In Pomona Ceremony
Miss Barbara Sutellff, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs, R. A. Sutclltf. and 
Robert Colncr. son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Arch T. Coiner. Twin Falls, ure- 
among Uie 29S students at Pomona 
college to become official members 
of the student body at matr(cula- 
Uon exercises held last Saturday on 
the campus In conJuncUon wlUi 
Parenls'\day.

The final event ot Uie snnusl oc
casion wa.i, Uie second performance 
of "Family Portrait," » recent 
Broadway.,hit. by Ma.iquers. Pomona 
college honorary dramatic society,

... Î  !(,................
MODERN CHINA 

-DIHCUBHEU FOR OROUP 

Mra. Ronald L. Oravea gave a talk 
on modem China for members of 
the Christian church Mlsslonar>Vso
ciety yestenlny n ft^ o o n , Tlie ses- 
slon waa held at I i ^  home. Mrs. y. 
N. Terry lolrt trwe txpcilencea of 
famillea In Cliliin.

Mra. Mark C, Cronenberger< re
viewed several nrtlclra from the 
World Call, church niagaslne, Mra, 
Stanley Onff led . Uin dovoUonala. 
and Mra. U, N, Terry sang a num
ber. ^ 

Mr*. Alpiilo DeAtlry, Mrs, W. R, 
Hayea and Mm, Augiwt Welinrr 
served ^frealimentn In Uie St. Put- 
rtck Uienie,

LawMi priced qnalliy rubber 
Uk 4 wagons. Wagons for llfh l, 
Btadinm or heavy use. Ask ihoae 
wha bava used am} own one.

JEROME AUTO FARTS
ftiana 41 Jermna

Free M otor Test
Docs Your Car Have Any 

of These Faults?

• Use Too Much Gas?
•  Knock on Hills?

A •  Vibrate or Run Rough?
• Lack Pep & Power?

I*him« or Cqme In for an Appointment—

—for this'froo motor chock with our now Sun 
Motor Toator. It Ir now a  part of our iwr- 

manent aervlco cqulpmwit ■,

Glen G. Jenkms
sia H a l l  A n .  W . P h m  n 1

It’s Flattering

T SHOSHONE T
— --------- 4

U t a  No m t  Haddock, daughter ot 
B. Baddock. ar- 

tm d  ^  frcm  CaUfomla tor 
a n y t h l  vw t with her parenU and 

Baddock. -When 
ajft t jju iB , to C allfom u she wlU 

a poslUoD wtth Lockheed 
A uc ru i M r^aralkn.

>«n. a  /L Burner

Dim  af tha neat natUHag ««U- 
fnrea In Kanaa la Mrs. Frederick 
BIfriat’s. There ar« soMy. eoried, 
b ann  at the frant. and sMe aec- 
Uona are awept smaoUOy apward. 
Mrs. BIgrlat'a hair laaka aa w«U 
«a the wlndblawn beachea as In 
tbe evening.

w ith a  a tn n  <Mo6k dessert bridge 
a tlQ W tab lea. Mra. Henry Barger 

Mrs. Ray WaUUw won prises. 
/U n , a  M. WUson and Mrs. 
0 « a ^  Bartlson entertained the 

N. O. Brtdga chib mambars and 
Ihalr hu^ands with a dinner and 
brtdia at the WUson home Monday 
•w nln*. P i M  v t n  won by Mr. 
^  M n . Kd liHler. and Mr. .and 
M n . John UUlard. v  

Mrs. Sarah ReUt v id  uughter, 
Mrt. Dan App)e«ate. Ontario, enter- 
UhMd a t the HeUt home wlUi a 
<Uniwr aad bridge at nhive tables. 
M n . Mans Cotnn and Dr. J . E. 
Potter woo prUca.

Mlcket B ari Boise, entertained 
with a dinner at the McFall g^ffee 
shop w ith ----

History

Presented During 
. Meeting of Guild
The history of Lent was ouUlned 

by Rev. Innls L. Jenkins, vicar ot 
Ascension Episcopal church, last 
evening when he ' ‘

aa h li rm ta . present %ere Mr. and 
M n . R U iA  Morris, Mr. and. M n, 
Croia Marttndale. Mr. and M n. V. 
■N. -Wchardaon. l ir .  and M n . A. 
l* u « n « ( th . and Oeorge Easley, 
Shoahone. and Matt Johnston, Coeur 
A'Atene. tormer Shoahone resident 
ea route to PocateUo. 
j n »  Y. N. L, Bridge club met 
Wedneeday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Johnaon. Mrs. Oilber 
WUson. U n . Don Gamer and Mrs. 
Ed MUler won prices. Out-of-cIub 
guesta wen Mr*. Cy Dees. Mra. El- 
wood Werry and Mrs. Bd MlUer.

M othen Circle met at theJiome of 
Mrs. R . A. Bauman, with Mrs. Horn- 
«r Clark In  cbarge ot program. A 
pne-acl play was presented with 
M n . da rk . Mra. Hood, Mrs. B. Q. 
DriskAU. M rv WUliam Floyd and 
M ^ .  Clark as ttie casU ‘

waa enJo>Td.

March 14th Set 
As Celebration 

Date for L. D. S.
Second ward Relief society will 

hola the .-99th anniversary party 
Friday. March 14, Instead of March 
17, It was nmounced when membera 
met yesterday afternoon at the 
church. A dinner wlU be served at 
7 o'clock for the memben and thelf 
husbands, apd dancing and contests 
will foUow.

In charge of the event, assisted 
by several xonunlttees, will be Mrs. 
Lennle Ward, president; Mrs. Jane 
Cockrell, first councilor; Mrs. Elda 
Woods, second councilor; Mra. Le
one galmon, secretary.

^  Bank Presented

Mrs,. A?ton Hunt, Buhl. stako.Re- 
lief socWty president, presented Uie 
group with a barrel-shaped glass 
bank which membera -wllJ save pen
nies for the. centennial celebration 
next yeor.

Mra. Jane Cockrell presided and 
conducted Uie meeUng; Mrs. Kath
erine Kirkman gave the opeiflng 
prayer'and Mrs. Hllina Bailey the 
closing prayer. M n. Lorlnda Phil
lips and Mra. Ida McBride v.-ere the 
welcoming committee.

M n . Ruby Henderson presided at 
the orgah; Mrs. B ^ th a  Brown led 
line group singing; a trio, M n. Laura 
Brown, Mrs, LoDean Christensen 
and M n . Helen Lind, sang two 
numbers: Mrs. Virginia Klrkman 
announced that all quiltera are ask
ed to be present at 9 o'clock next 
Thursday for Uie work and business 
session.' A pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon, and the nutrl- 
Uon lesson, "Food for Adults," will 
be given by)Mra. Evelyn Mlllward.

Theology Lesson

Ursi'tibls !Dean, In chaniei Mrs. 
Loi:lnda phllilps, MrB.,«l|ma Bail
ey, Mrs. . Mabel Schenk 4nd Mrs, 
m da'W ood presented Uie theology 
lesson on Lorento Sndw, fonher 
president of the church. .

M n . Alice Peterson gave a de- 
Krlptlon of him, and Mrs. Hazel 
Lind told of hla funeral procession 
tn. Brigham City,. Utahi Forty- 
three membera attended. M n, Ber
tha Brown conducted the song prac- 
Uce. A vlalting teochers' meeting 
preceded the regular session wlUi 

i j f n .  Minnie Hlaser In cliarge.

ben of the Evening Guild of the 
church.

The session was h dd  a t the rw- 
tory, wtth M n . Jenkins as hostess.

Tlie evening was spfent sewing tor 
the Port Hall Indian mission, and 
M n, Jenkins served refreshments.

Next session wUl be held mt the 
home of i lr s . Tc(n Hkka.

¥ ¥  ^¥

Dance Arranged' 
By Moose Lodge

Annual dance of Twin Falla Moose 
lodge will be held this evening at 
the American Legion Memorial hall, 
-dancing to begin at 9 o'clock.

The publlcnls Uivlted to attend, 
and six-plece Buhl Moose lodge 
orchestra will play the' music.

Representatives f r o m  M o ___
lodges of this section are expected 
to attend. .

Committee on arrangements In
cludes Percy Smith. Harokl Halver.. 
son and "Casey” Jones.

¥  ¥  ¥•
BRETHREN WOMEN 
HAVE M ISSION SESSION

Contest games directed by Mrs.' 
Vcmo Melton and M n . Victor Mel
ton. were features ot the meeting 
of the Mlsslonory ,society of the 
Churph-K)f the Bretbren yesterday 
o n ^o o n .

Session was held at the home ot 
Mrs. L. L. Magoffin, wlUi Mra. John 
MllLi and Mrs. Frank HeUtand a: 
asniiitant hostesses. Mra. A. C. MU' 
ler waa among the prize winners.

Mrs. Dorothy Ronk and Mra. An
na Cull gave readings. Mrs. Robert 
Hempleman waa In charge of the 
Bible study. Guests were M n. P. C. 
Sasser. Mra, A. H. Qould and Mrs. 
Maurice Melton. .

Mrs. Ptancli Qrtnse In Jerome, for 
dliuier and bridge at tht«e tables. 
Club prties were vdn by M n . Fred 
Walker and Mrs. R . K. Putaler. 
Quest prise went to Mra. .Claude 
W lbon. Mrs. Sdward Dunn was also, 
an out-ot-club guest.
. The O-S B r id ^  club met Wednes

day evening'at the home -of Miss 
Catherine Carey. Miss Geneva Hick- 
Inan and Miss Mary Belta .^on 
prtwa. Mre. T tia Pemic and Miss 
DoMs Brpeldlnt were out-ot-club 
(u « ta .

M n . A. W . Hansen waa hostess to
le Wednesday Ex-enUig Bridge club, 

wtth play at four tables. Prizes were 
wux by M n . Paul Haddock and 
Mrs. Mans Ooffln. Mra. lian  Ap
plegate was an  out-of-club guest.

Mrs. H. C. UUl entertained 1 
TuesdaS'Plnochle club this week 
with a se\-eA o'clock dinner on 
Tuesday tvenlnt.

Bobby Motriaon, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Morrison, celebnted his 
fifth birthday anniversary Friday 
anemoon with a party for 1̂  small 
guests.

Dickie Hirger celebnted his slxUi 
birthday anniversary at the Henry 
N. Horger home on Wednesday aft- 

24 ^v lted guests pres-

_8Utehe«-club entertain. 
«d wtth a pinochle party at the Mem. 
orlal buUdlni Friday n igh t There

Blocks
PMltlvely Different 

Llfhl Welfht - Highly InsaUUve 

Iprurmatlaa and Estleaatea at

■ Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
«M Main 8. • Pheae 18»:W 

A l.oral Prodncl Manafactsred by 
Conrrclo ripe Co. — Twin FaUa

= 3 5
3  for $1

Please caU t p r  ^
your olouies. We (,anh find Carry
tii'Til the room!

P ry C lean in a
Now mt our counl«t«iiUy flM- 

quality work for your roaular dry 

cleaning neodn mon'a suits.

‘ ' overcoats; ludit̂ N’ coats and plain

dresies.

ID A H O
D R Y  C LEA N ER S

f t

/ to n  H 'orhtf tU Shothoae St. W,

rtt tib le i » « » » « *  • 
. . J  Mesdames Torn Oibbcos. 

Houghton KRe. CharUs Owln aad 
Roy Fields. ,

D. W- WUson and . Johnny WUaon, v 
returned home 'n iiinday  from a trip D  
to Beverly w in,, oallf. '•  ^  

Bd Nelson has returned to.eho-  ̂
shone from Bofae. where he has been 
a psUent for oeveral veeka at the 
veteianK'- hosTAta).

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. npeld ing  were 
In K e tc h ^  Monday nlgtit where 
th e ^  attended a Joint meeting of 
the’Tlmerican Legion and auxiliary, 
an otncUd visit of Mr. Erpeldlng as 
fourth district commander. ^

Miss Jackie Calhoun, Boise, and • 
Mlsa Alberta Calhoun, Twin FaUs, 
were week-end guests at Uie home 
of their parents In Shoshone.

I^r. and M n . A. D . KeUey. who 
have resided In Shoshone for the 
past tw6 yeari; re-niovM last week 
to Challls to make their home.

M n. J. L. Welker and Mra. 8. W. 
HaU returned to Shoshone Tuesday 
from a visit in Bloomington and 
Pocatello. M n . Mary Ann Chriaten- 
Mn. moUier of M n . Hall, returned 
with them to Shoshone 'for a vlalt.

M^. and Mra. Taylor Hunt and 
daughter. Louise, of Coeur d’Alene, . 
spent last week vlslUng a t the T. B. 
Hunt home In Shoahone.

d ; W. ShepheVd, manager of the . 
Trl-State Lumber Co. In Shoshone/n 
recently returned from a 13-day^ 
trip to Seattle, where he'attended 
a limiberman'B convenUon. He also 
visited at PorUand and Eugene, 
Ore.

F. A. Plastlno. Jerome, and Mar
tin . Carey. Shoshone, returned 
Wednesday from a bualnesa trip to 
Baker, Ore.
. A marriage license was Issued to' 
Fraier MltchcU, Parowan, Utah, and 
Beatrice Roeenburgh, Cedar C ity ,.. 
Utah.

ElUs Merritt this week opened hla 
new servlet staUon recently built 
at the JuncUon of Dietrich highway 
wlUi U. a . 30 at the south edge ol 
Shoahone. I t  wlU'tw known as the 
Idaho service s ta tin  and wlU feat
ure' products of (M adaho  Reflnlns 
company.

MIBS RICHARDS 

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON

Mr. and Mra. 6. Parker Richards 
entertained at an Informal dinner 
and social evening Wednesday at 
their hoifie. 1410 Maple ovenue. In 
honor ftf~Mlss Vemls Richards who 
left yesterday for Washington, D, 0 ,  9  
to visit friends.

Present were Mins Enid Rich
ards. student at the Unlveralty of 
Idaho, southern branch. Pocatello; 
M n. Byron L. Averctt. Bolset Mra. 
Marcus' Richards and son. Bobble;
Mr. and Mra. Richards, the honpree 
and W alUr Craig. -

Annual Moose

D A N C E
Legion H all

TONIGHT
P H c  5 M  '

NO OTHER

CAN TAKE ITS PLACE ^

D IA M O N D S
priced from

$10 to $1,000
BUDQET ACCOUNTS 

INVITKDI J '

TKe eternal fire of tho <li»mond lonp haa aymlwllrcd tlie 
brighlcit hopes and most enduring joys of man nnd wo- 
01*0. Tho sporkling radinnca of tha sollnh-e you give iter 
now will find its image in her glowing êvea today . . .  a 
gleam of its dcathlcM flame will light a thousand 
UmM again m the ̂ tar* to cnmo.

You o^m ako sure that even the mtxleit aldno you 
lo d f)^  worth.v nf ila lirdimg n>le. We olTcr you our 

unctre am) rom|x(tnt hcin In roakiiiff your aelcclion. 
Come in and let us explniiv how aittlng, coW, the ilrgree 

 ̂ of peffection and caral weight .itf affcct the valuo of evê y 
<Uamood in out largo coUcclJon.

R 6? G Jewelers
"The  Uoute of Dlamondt'*

FALLS, IDAHO
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AIMTERMED 
M  NECESSIIK

M&ica> eomanmlUM wbkh todty 
11 to obtain neces»*ry airport de-fjU  _____________________

velopmenta and erpaarion wW Itad 
themselves an the “branch Un«*,- 
much the same as thOM communl* 
Uea which failed to get on the '‘main 
line" during rallh)ad wpujructJon 
days. O. O. Wyllle told members ol 
the lUwanls club here yestcday.

WjrUla, member and lormer otncer 
of the Idaho Pilots assoclatloo, 
spoke to tM  Kiwanls members on 
the history of aviation and also the 
importance of development of the 
10̂  airport' to meet the growing 
avlatton needs. His address is one 
o! several which will be given by 
fliers to the various civic groups in 
an effort to let buslhessmen know 
just wbat Is being done at tbs local 
field, how It “stocks up" now. and 
also what must l>e done In the 
future.

said tha t a t the present Ume 
the local field had been recommend-; 
cd as a national defense project by

During the session various 
oouncements were made, including 
one which told of the plans for 
Ladles’ night which will be held 
at the Park hotel Thursday. March 
la. R . J . Schwendlman and Elmer 
Hollingsworth are in enlarge of ar
rangements.

District session at Pocatello w l" 
be held AprU 10 with Kiwanls club 
members from Twin Falls, Buhl and 
Flier attending by special train.

Horry Eaton was In  charge of the 
program yesterday.

Coffin Retained 

As„ Watemiaster
BHO^HONi;. March 7 (Special)

A t a  well>att«nded meeting of de
creed water users^ol UtUe Wood 
river, and representatives of the Big 
Wood Canal company, held in the 
Lincoln county court room Monday, 
March 3, the annual election of wat- 
crmaster for district 11 A-B resulted 
In the uhanimouff election of the In- 

^  cumbent. Watermaster Slans H . Co{< 
f  fin.

The meeting was conducted under 
chairmanship of OUbert W hlti. with 
B. T. Baer, representattva of Big 

. Wood. Canal company; acting as sec
retary.

■■ Other routine busiaeM Wkfraccepf:- 
ance of the budget, and voting of 
salaries for watermaster and depu
ties for ensuing year.

Official word from B. V. Berg 
state commissioner of reclamatloa, 
relative to ccmtroversy. among users 
m  trpper area wishing a dlvlslcn of 
tills dUtrict, sUpulated that there 
would be no division of district . U 

. A-3 a t present time.

1 SHOSHOIilE

' Shoshone RAtary club held lU 
regular business meeting at a  lunch^ 
.eon at the Memorial building Wed* 
pcKlay noon. Harold F. WUmorth, 
Charter m emb««:of Shcahone Ro
tary olub, tendered hla lasignattaa. 
U o  fUoo, W aya* Haddelaoo, Law
rence V an ' Riper, Oooding, wer« 
guests.
' Norvai Rutherford. Orville Rutli-.

* erford, Dtck Bauman, Toro Beltla, 
and Stonko Pavkov have left for a 
10-day trip to Portland and oaUfor- 

. p la points.
J . H. Barbee, former Shoshone 

resident, arrived from San Dleg»- 
Saturday. He will remain several 
weeks, looking after property inter-, 
fsts.

Clair Watson. Uflcoln county 
farmer, Is a patient at the Twin 

. Falls hospital where he underwent 
a  major operation Tuesdsf.

Mls.1 Nancy Haddock, Los Angeles, 
arrived Tuesday for a  month's visit 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ross'B. Haddock,

Earl Vredenburgh left for Los Aî - 
geles Monday, where he will attend 
a meeting of Onion Padflo time In 
spcctors.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Murphy have 
returtied to Shoshone from Jerome. 

.Mr. Murphy has taken a position 
' /% w ltb the highway department.

^  VTrrf' <---  •

luirslng home, where she has been 
recovrrliig from Injuries sulTered in 
a fall at hei’̂ om e.

H ip  drtzsllng camoufluge pallems 
of shl|M in the XIrRt World war have 
been abnndoncrt by Urn DrlUsh In 
favor of gray point which makes 
ahlpa )CM visible to airplanes.

M Catholic Ladles’ Study club met 
Thursday^t the home of Mrs. J. c. 
Hamilton. Mrs. William Weydert 
was In charge of the program and 
Ibd th ^ tu d y  discussion and round 
table. A highlight of the afternoon 
was,ithe pink and blue stork shower 
given Mrs. Frank Karal.

M n. Parker Runyon entertained 
her Wednesday afternoon contract 
club this week with Mrs. Kenneth 
Curtis a guest of the club. Mrs. Cur> 
tls won the hjgh prise and Mrs. 
Fred Hartlng the consolation.

Buhl school teachers were guests 
of Mr. Voeller at the Ramona thea
ter Monday evening.

Garden Friends club met Tues
day with Miss Esther Wright; Roll 
call responses were "Oarden Cur
rent” and "What’s New in the Cat
alogue." The program and flower 
discussion was given W  Mrs. Harry 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Whaley re
turned hphie Tuesday from Venice, 
Calif., where they have spent the 
winter months.

Mrs. Clarence Ooodhue' enter
tained ao members of Sunny Side 
Social club Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Thatcher. Quests 
were Mrs. Albert Oabardi, Mrs. 
Richard Brown, Kimberly: Mrs. 
Dolan, and Mrs. Joe Peterson. Roll 
call was 'answered with household 
hints. Mrs. John Von Lindem en
tertained with a piano solo and the 

! group presented a shower of gifts 
to Mrs. Brown, a recent bride.

W. C. T. U.'entertained their-htis- 
bands and families at a  covered dish 
dinner Tuesday evening at the home 
of Dr. w d  Mrs. M . A, Drake. Dr. 
Drake showed several reels of film 
taken la  Mexlco->receQtly. and de
scribed in brief detail some of the 
more interesting points.

Mrs. Delva strawser and Mrs. 
Helen Morris entertained the Cedar 
Draw Comm uni^ club members 
Wednesday at Uw auditorium of the 
Cedar Draw school. The St. Pat
rick's day color theme was used. 
Mrs. Ethel Edwards joined the mem
bership roll. Five youngsters, Ray 
and Dale CarUe. Ellen and. Dickie 
Ewing and Maurlne Cummings gave 
a  short playlet. Mrs. Leonard 'Car- 
tee and Mrs. W. J . Hicks were In 
charge of the program of guessing 
contests, with prizes going to Mrs, 
L. H. Olsen, Mrs. Jamerson and Mrs, 
Edith Shutts.

Hot lunches served to the school 
children of Buhl In the F. H. Buhl 
and Lincoln building are being pr;e- 
pored this month by the women of 
the Catholic church. Menu's are be
ing made out by Mrs. William Wey
dert, Mrs. J. c. Hamilton and Mrs. 
MjuManlmon. These women also 
Have charge of the purchase of ex
tra supplies for the month. Approx- 
ImaUly aoo ciilldren are served each 
noon at the Lincoln building.

Life and work of President Lor- 
ento enow was given In a  paper 
by Mrs. Myrtle Olbbs Tuesday at 
the meeUng of the L. D. 8. ReUef 
soolety, Mrs. Nancy Barron spoke 
hHefly on the fanUly. life ot Mr. 
Snow. She was liv ing 'in  Brigham 
City 40 years ago and knew him 
well. 'They attended the same church 
meetings regularly ond raised their 
families together.

SENIOR m  
MTOPnOltSn
Senior class performers woo t<v 

honors this week at the annual 
stunV assembly at TaUs high 
school.

Second honors went to the 90ph0> 
mores, with juniors ranking third, 
faculty stunt, which also <irew con
sistent applause, wasn't entered Id  
competition.

The senior vlctor>’ brought the 
graduating class points for the ciU- 
senship cup.

Cast members In the stunts were 
as follows;

Senlor^BoU Pence. Oene Hull. 
George loset. Bob Blandford. Bob 
Patton, Earl Htvvts, Jim  PcpwtU, 
James George. Betty Durllng. Ju n 
ior Parmer, Albert Benoit, Jack 
Smith, Darwin Bell. Prank I*wr- 
ence. Bob Allen, Adda Mae Bracken, 
Homer Hays and MUo Peanon.

Juniors—Olive Wells, Betty McVey. 
OarltoTV McMulhn and Basbax« 
Wanman. ^

Sophomores — BUI Holley, John 
Rasmussen.' Bob Norton, Oeorge 
Ooff. Denny Anderson. Dale Atkin- 
■fwi .Tim Williams. Jean DlngeU 
Nannette ,Wood,Betty Stewart,Bun
dle Benson, O tne Madsen, Oeorge 
Cooper. Harold Merritt, R o b i n  
Blaser,, Dale Clark and Ruthann 
Hayes-

The faculty ca-st Includad 18 in 
structors. Bert Chrlstlanlfci and 
Richard R , Smith presentedTn in 
strumental duet. C hT ls tlanaoT i.-  
Smith. Edward B. Rogel and Lee 
Johnson formed a vocal quartet to 
sing an original melody, -We've 
Been Working In  the Schoolhouse.*'

atiaEipiB iBr

Visit Krehgel's Today

tlange payments under the AAA 
program will be subject to deduc
tions'for certain exdesses or omis
sions. It  was announced here today 
by the county agricultural conser
vation offices.

The deductions are designed to 
secure more uniformity in conserva- 

the operators

ranching. In  prior years 
only agricultural conservation pay
ments were subject to deductions, 

however, deductions will also 
range paymecits wtjere the 

farmer depletes the. soil 
fanning land,

The penalty will apply w 
special soil-depleting allotments 
under the AAA farm program are 
overplanted, and when solI-bulldlng 
practices are not carried.out.

No deduction'wHl be made this 
year for winter wheal In excess of 
the acreage allotment since that 
wheat Is already planted. The same 
reasoning will eliminate a penalty 
where the tou l soil-depleting allot
ment Is exceeded In  IM l.

Purpose of the, new provision, ac
cording to L. E. Wilson, member of 
the county AAA committee, "is to 
bring .the range and the agricultural 
programs closer together to secure 
more conservation for the money the 
nation spends to protect Ita agricul
tural resources.”

EDEN
- I

Pioneer of Oakley. 

Paid Final Honor
BmUJSY. M > n i 7 

Funeral services were held Wednes
day a( the Oakley LJ3B. tabernacle. 
Bishop Ivan W. Holt ofticIaUng. for 
Joseph Garrard. 70, pioneer resident 
of Oakley for the past 60 years, who 
died Sunday at Oakley.

Students from the high school a t
tended In a body, and membera of 
the band dn»ied In their uniforms 
of red and white accompanied the 
body from the home to the church. 
Mr. Garrard had been Janitor a t the 
school for 29 years.

Musical numbers were-fumti____
by the high school students, Norton 
Bates and Mrs. MarUn. Speakers 
were Charles 0 . Simpson, Ivan W . 
Holt, Loren J. Robinson, Jr., J . Ly
man Sm ith., President Charles S. 
Clark and Wliford Sagers. W illiam 
T. Harper gave Uie opening pr
and J(dm A. Clark gave , the do____
prayer. Interment was in Oakley 
cemet«ry. under direction o fV e m  
McCulloch of the Burley ^i*cmeral 
home, with Cliaries L. Haight ‘dedi
cating the grave.

Honorary pallbearers were Preal- 
dent Olark. John S. Martin, Duane 
Cranney, - wmiam Tompson. Jttfin 
SuUljf^t and Bishop Lewis R. Orttch- 

Active pallbearers were Perlo, 
Forest, and Oeorge Garrard. Un- 
coln Okelberr}'. Charles Smith and 
Clifford Long.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Hamilton 
have purchased a farm hear Jerome 
and are moving to that place this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and 
baby, Boise, spent Saturday evening 
With Mr. and Mrs. C. R. CaudlU.

Relief society of the L. D. S. 
church met Tuesday at the home 
of Mra. Lester Juchau. The theology 
lesson swas conducted by Mrs. Ju- 
Chau. ./•

Mrs, Marshall Ellers and baby, 
Rupert, ore staying with her mother. 
Mrs. Ervin Webb, who Is ill at her 
home.

Members' of Rebekah lodge were 
boetesses Monday at a pot-luck 
dinner In the I. O. O. F. hall for the 
I. O- O. P. membera. Following the 
dinner the two lodges held their 
regular meetings. The Rebekahs 
made plana for a  Saint Patrick’s 
porty at tiielr next regular meeting.

Mr. .and Mrs. Vtrnon. Uince en- 
tertulned at bridgev Sunday eve
ning wlUi a pot-luckNunner. Prises 
were awarded to Mr. antMkfra. Roy 
Goodin, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Coiilry ond Mr. and Mrs. Farrell 
Block.

Lincoln circle. Ladles of tlie Q. A. 
met Monday at the home of 

Mm. ncMle Cooper, witlj the biuii* 
neu meeting co:iducted by Mrs 
Cooler.,

Anderson Ranks High 
On U of 1 Gun Team

UWVERSm- OF IDAHO, March 
(Special) — Armour Anderson. 

Twin Falls. ls amon^ the high scor^ 
■s on the xmlvorsUy rlfte'ieam. 
The Idaho riflemen have won 18 

out ot 21 matches this year and ere 
now competing In tlie ninth corps 
•area match. Top three teams In that 
match will firo’ In the national 
chiunplonsiilps.

Anderson has fired on ovcraRC 
score or 397.428 to place seventh on 
the Idaho squad. William Alcbrn, 
Long Beach, Calif., leads the team 
with an average of 374.714,

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «
Qualily Cleanins 1 9C
Lufltcrized , 39c

CASH & CARRY

DRIVE-IN
c l e a n e ;rs

W  tod 81, H 
^  Pheaa Ifflr

Assistant
Manager's SALE

0>ie Day Specials 
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

Furniture, Rug Depta.

bos^lll have 

hystcrlcs over this

ive/

3
9 F t Felt Base Yardage

Roral ««1 Tlloil 3 9 c
PAtUrns, Running Foot. ,

Occasional Tables
End TablM, Night SUndB, 
Radio TiiblM,

Choice/ Bach...^. jF  

lU f fn lM r lu i
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FAVORITES  ̂VICTORIOUS IN GLASS B MEET; 
OAKLEY, TWIN^FALLS TOE ‘̂A’ TOURNAMENT

Heyburn, Glenns Ferry, Hagerman 
Score Wins; Filer, Jerome Eliminated

' 4.- If

Action at W eiid^ Tonrney' Champions at 
Wendell Turn 
Back Paul Bid

B7 UAL WOOD 

Evening flmes Sports Edjtor 

(Mornlno results on page 2) 
W EN DELL .'M nr9h 7 (Spe

cial) —  F a v o r i t e s  cuinc 
through with opening-round 
victories as the Class B dis- 

, trict tournament got under 
way here yesterday —jin d  

■■ today will see eliminations of 
at least three clubs— and pos- 
s'ibly four, before the evening 
is over.

StUl to tho undefeated class is  
play opened thla morning were ouch 
•irong conUnden u  Hejrburn, de- 
feodtng champions. Qlenna Perry 
and Haserman, co-chatnps of- the 
western sub-district. Handed one 
loss were Kimberly, Wi

................ team ya^ tn  front
• way. holding a  wide edgQ a^the half 

as OIoM connected lor lO.polnts.
• Feature Contest - 

^ t u r e  game of the evening « 
tJ)* Pau]*Ueybunv contcst aiid (or 

‘ the second ^se cuU ve  year these 
two quintets looked Just atx>ut Uie 
class of th i meet Botli come from 
the Mlnl-Cassla sub-district and In 

'seasonal play they split, with Paul
* winning the sub-dlatrlcl champion- 
. ship. However, last night the Hey-

jsum club took an early lead nnd the 
Paul boya could never quite '

'  th« gap. I t i*  winners were In 
3S*ia at the^sUrt of the final ...... -
ter. but PaOl rallied «iid brrtiglil 
tha count to 37-ao before ngnli)

One of the c lm s t baltles of Ihit 
r day wma the Olenns Perry-Klmbcrly 

contest In which Uie two cliibfi bat- 
tied on even terms from At4irt to 

I  finish before the River PlIoU cam? 
out on top by a two-point niarglii. 
ndon Murray, Bulldog sharpshooter, 
came through with la polnu f i t  hla 
club, while Hoke led the w lnnm  
with elghL

Heyburn Triumphi 
\3asOeford, co - champions w ith  

Kimberly of the l3outliMite mib- 
dlstrlct, took a 4S-ie Inuon Irotn 
Heyburn, trailing all the wniy. Coarli 
Dick Stevens tued i^'full Acroiid tesm 

(Continued on rage 111

nno inc 
e c)OM 
II frojA 
il <|U({r-

Conn Kayocs 
Hassett in 
Fifth Round

WAflHINOTON. March 7 (un) -  
Billy Oonn, the PltlslHirRh 1Ik1iI«t 
who oontldently prrdlcia he v>lll <le- 
thwne heavyweight rlumiilon Joe 
U »ls  next June, scored an emiy 
fifth-round knockmit over Danny 
Hassett, Phlladeliihlii llRlillirAvy- 
weight last night fit (he Ullne 
aporu arena before 8,000.

PWl

iSth. bouncing a Berlcs o( le iu  nml 
rIghU off Danny-s mklsectlon. lie 
thon drove a amaalilng Irfi hook (o 
Ih* Jaw that dropped llauett for 
tlM oount ooly at swoitds afUr Uie 
ball iounded. I t  had been sched- 
u M  (o go 1» rounds.

O»*pi«(not«r Mike Jaoobe and lUy 
Aivto MtlmatMl the AMO faiu had 

' paid bftUr than I I 7.M0 (or Uie 
ahov. Anothar 1 .MO .possible cus- 
toqMn had bMO (uniiid away^ ^
• aam U  MVW wag tn Uia running

After tovlng with the 304-|H>iiti(l 
lladelphlan for (otir rounds, Conn

- following results;
Glenns Ferry 26, Kbnberly 24.
Paal tt, Bhoabone 16.
Haybwn 41, Castletord IS.
Hagennan 50. WendeU 24.
Q taaa  Perry S4. HaUey S2.
HaybttPBJi Patti n .

I b e n  were many surprises during 
■Th» aay-and tlie-top onff was the 
: spirited fight that the Bailey Wol- 

rerines gave to the favored aie»i\8 
Ferry quintet. In  t h ^  tournament 
only because the Carey .team for- 

' felted Its chances, the Hailey quin*
'tet gave the River PlloU a hard run 
■ of It before going under by a two- 
potot margin. Glenns Perry had 1 
38-M margin going Into the laal 
frame, but the northerners dosed 
the gap and were within hailing dls- 
Unee for the last thtee minutes of 
play, only to fall short.

Hanrman's strong play In drub* 
blng^endeU by a 50-34 count also 
marked the Piratea as a team “that 
tnay have a lot to say about who

U u o n a u ^ a ^ s n ^ n  fror^'ail'lhfr — «H«i  the rf(frf«^ as Storey, Hailey forwanl, leaped high li.
.............. ..... I the air lo slop a ihol by Robertson. Glenns Ferry. In the Class B

tournament at Wendrll. And here's proof of the action: Storey's arm 
resting directly on llobcrtioii's—bodily contact. Itobertson, No. 51. con
nected for a free thmw and it was an Important point, u  the Ferry 
cagera won nvrr (hr U'olvrrlne quintet by only » 34-32 rouht In ono 
of the biggest surprises ot ihe meet. (Times I'liolo anil Eteravlng)

--------- ■=!_,_______________ Z ______1 : _________________ _ X _ L

Burley, Rupert 
Encounter 
Fii’st Defeats .

The fi'eld had narrowed to
day in the annual Clas.s A 
tournnment hero—but two of 
the early favorite.*? still re
mained in the umlefcated* 
claa.s. (Jhey were Oakley and 
'5>'in Palls, both with perfect 
records after close battles last 
night that saw two other 
“favorites” absorb defeats — 
Burley and Rupert.

Tragedy h it the ranks of tlie R u 
pert Pirates when Etl Schenk, ace 
center, collapsed after tht game 
wlUi Twin Palls and was rushed to 
the'hospital. There an examination 
by a physician showed an appendi
citis attack and today the doctor 
stated thot Schenk would "not be 
able to play any more In this tout? 
nament." However, he believed the 
attack was subsiding.

Yesterday's rcsulU showed:
Oakley 22, Burley 17. . .
Twin Falls 26, Rupert 2:1.
Buhl 25. Jeromti 22.
Gooding 24, Filer 22 (two over

time perlodal.
And as a result of ai; those close 

battles. Uie toutoament was sUll 
pretty much In a(v.uproar. Toda>"8 
schedule sends BuhBagainst Good
ing UiU afternoon In an elimination 
contest. Tonlghfat 7:80, Burley and 
Rupcn meet in anoUicr'elimination 
battle and at 8:30 Twin Palls and 
Oakley tangle. \

Feature Battle 
Yesterdays feature tilt was Uie 
ood^g.pUer batUe In which Uie 

SenatSrs scored a 24-32 victory In 
two overUme periods. At the end of 
the regulaf playing tlmij the count 
stood at ao-all after Crookcr knot
ted the count i"Ith a free Uirow In 
the last 20 secinds of play. In Uie 
first trvertlme, Crooker ,

Lewis Scores 
Kayo Over 
Bushy Baynes
•BURLEY, March 7*(Speclal) -  

Burley’s DAY today prepared to 
show Its second boxing card of the 
Mason In - ^ o  weeks after last 
night's successful exhibition In 
which R. J . LewU, nationally kno«-n 
NfffTO boxer, scored a second round 
kayo ovar Bushy, Baynes. Nfw Or
leans hopeful.

The bout had been scheduled to go 
eight rounds, but Lewis laid In, t 
solid punch that floored the sâ uth- 
crncr In short Ume. Both wcJfehed 
In ai IM pounds. ^

In the seml-wlndup, the best bout 
reported here In many years. John
ny Taylor, 162,i Hollywood, declslon- 
ed Bud Jensen. 148, Blackfoot. In an 
eight round bout. The fans ratcd- 
Uils .bout" as ,the evening's out
standing battle.

Bobble Hayes, Boise, scored a kayo 
bv^r Young Spud Meyers, Pocatello. 
In the third round ot a scheduled six 
round bout. ^

In the other bo|it of Uie eyen^g, 
Jackie McQulre...l47, Boise, wdr^a 
clo.se decision over benny Lytle, ift, 
Buhlr

Among those -present for last 
night's bouts was A. 0. H anc^, Ida
ho Falls, of the state boxing com
mission.

Three-̂  Albion Boxers 
Capture AAUT r̂owns

m ix  powERfl iiA rrv  ^ rhpitk

OVKII-TIMR I.OSS T() (iOOl)IN(i

Ndlrn Hi«thrri>(l on Itic n iff wlillr 
sluing nt tho Clnv> A iiuil Ciiisn II 
dl.strlct aigo tourniiii»-ii(i vr^trrdny 
In 'iV ln Palls untl Wi-nilcU:

lllll Powem. Kllrr roach, was a 
happy man ye»liTili«y — nnd you 
rnuliln'l tahp that away frnni him,' 
rvrh ir hU >VlMrul rU>l> <lld go 
down lo defeat In twik nvrrllmr pe- 
rlo<l*.
Itrcison (or the Ktin: HIU liccame 

Ihe prniid daddy ol 11 iliiiiHtilcr, lioru 
ut Ihn 'I'wlii t'lilLi lio:>|iltHl ilurltig tho 
morning.

Inrldrnlnlb’.jn<l>»l (loodlng-k'ller 
ronlrnt wus nmun-dliiKiT — wlUi 
«l«lllnu actlvltlps hv iim tviii chiha, 
first In Ilio liihi qunriri', »nd Ihcn 
III (he ovrrtlnm victory.
<l(HKlhig nllrmiiti'd il hhiU (or threo 
lulniiU'.'*-Iim IciuK f(ir n<m-|iio(p»- 
hloiinls -- tilKl liint Ihr hull to (ho 
WlldruU, wild ^miiniHly nmuccted

irud wlut ao

1 OmuL uninarkMl at the finUh. 
B m f  round by a wld« margin. 
‘- A 'W lftM d  In at 111 pounds.

fur a buskel to lako 
.BtK-ondti 10 HO.

I'llrr dill iMin Mtnir iliing h) (he 
ovrrtlinr—anil lonl n (Iiiuu:p lo'tiick 
thr gnmr nwny.

•nie "inldiiflL'.' jMiijllriiv hiui been 
gohiK thr riiinuln for vuiIoidi teama 
throughout thn dlstiUa • - hotli In 
Clan* U and t:iiinn A romjwtlUon. 

nut we'll aellle the urguinenl

dell i ; i»
thing we've e>w watrhrd in any 

yklnd of high achcnl basketball. 
Coaeh Cloo HhorUioiua U 
(rontod with latlitg a granp • (  

>youngaten who prabahly don't av
erage over five (eet, (lv« hirhm In 
height, and aome o( (hrm itnn't 
look muob oiter Ihn llve-foot

, I Uie oacKMN

- « n 4  '.3481100. W R l^ n i have decided 
fkAV 4hey know thal aur - '

•  t a d  'Qtam'a aecret fc

Ing Oaklpy roolini lertlmi, labor 
•o vigorously at rnroiirailng the-. 
HomeU(*(avrni|tnK at leant ono 
organlied rWrer rvrry three mln- 
Ute>), that (oarh llalllday'.. baa- 
hetbailrra lliure tliry'vr got to 
win to JuHtlfy all that Ulth. 4 
Nwnlnaiiun for MiuxjlliVst buc- 

hand (oiil nhmitrr of thrftdumnoient 
to.^ate: Jory Anillurijr U|̂  l^ r lay

flctd goal, but Monalian came back 
with one for Filer tootle Uic coiyit. 
In  the sudden-death extra stanza 
Cecil Hobdey toesed the winning 
basket.

Uic oUicr ellmlnaUon content, 
ie surprising, Jerome quintet 

fought Buhl Indians to a stand.stlll 
before going down under a 3̂ -22 
count. Third period score was 20-lB.

Last night’s opener saw Rupert and 
Twin Fnlis bolUe on even terms (or 
tlio first half, before Uie Bruins were 
able to pul] Into any kind of a lead. 
First quarter was fl-5 (or Tain 
PhUs. II  wus 11-10 for Rupert at 
U>e half aiul the third period wus 
10-14 f o r ^ l n  Fall.1. Big Ed Bchenk. 
considered one ot. tlie stars of Uie 
state, was well blanketed by Otto 
Florence, Bruiif pivot mjui.

In  the evenluR’fl finale, Oakley p 
on a last-qimrter srorliiK drlvta 
trim Burley aa-l7. Btirlay-led 0 
at Uie qiinrlrr, tied 7-7 nt the half 
and was In ^ o n t lB-13 at Uie'Uilrd 
quarter. - '»

Box-M-ore ior llie lour Humes: 
TWIN KAIXN 20, ItUrEKT 23 

T. FALLS Toy ttUPKRT
Cartney (1) ...... r ................  Fagg
WalUeo (II .......F (2) lUwson
Florence (2) ...... ('...... (3) Kchcnk
TooUon (4) ....... ( I----  (3) Bella
Thomas (12) ... .. (0| Balch

SubaUtuUons! Twin Fall*—Glbb 
(ft). Mahoney It). Terry; Rupert— 
H. Uo((, I), (loff (6).

Score by qurtersi' y'N
Twin Falli ,T ........... 10 u '^ J*

......  t 11 14.11

Billy Soose 
Will Tackle 
Vigil Again

NEW YORK, March'7 <UJ>)-Wlth 
a title shot riding their stonny 
leather, Billy. Soosa and slugging 
& n le ,V lg h  — outstanding middle- 
weight contenders—tangle again to
night In a 13-round return brawl at 
Madlsin'’fl{}uare Garden.

More than 16,000 fans are ex
pected to witness this enBagemcnt 
befcausa their drat encounter, ex- 
actly a\month ago, was such i 
thl-iUcr. Sqpsa won a hair-line. 10- 
round decl^on that nlgh^. .but only

TRAINING ̂  
BRIEFS
By United Press '

M IAMI, Fla. — Catcher Horry 
Danhlng began serious training for 
his new left field post wlUi the New 
York Giants today. " I  may. furnish 
you folks with plenty of lauglu for 
the first (ew weeks," EJanning said, 
'but I'm going to give my new Job 
all the attenUon I'm capable of."

ANAHEIM. Call*.—The PhlU- 
delphla Athletics today cbalked up 
their second spring exhibition vic
tory following an 11-2 triumph 
over Keattle. Tho game' yester
day developed a hot fight for third 
base, with Peto Buder of Bing
hamton. N. Y., making his bid at 
the plate and Bob Kahle of Hoi- 
lywood leading in the field..

SAN BERNARDINO, CalK.-A(ter 
only two days o( hard drill, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates meet Oscar Vltt’s- 
Portland team of the Pacific Coast 
league In the Pirate's first ixhlbltion 
game. Tomorrow the Pirates play 
Sacramento, which Is headed by 
Pepper Martin, and take on 
Chicago White Sox Sunday.

Soose. "uncrowned king" from 
PBrrell, Pejin., Is favored at 11-5 
to win again because, of his brilliant 
record. Ills skUl and spoed. How
ever, VIgh — squat, brown-haired 
dynamiter from Newburgh, N. Y.— 
Is receiving heavy backing because 
of hla explosive pnuch and rugged
ness.

I AVAIX)N, Calif.—Manager Jim
my Wilson of the Chicago Cubs 
aarprlsed speetaiora with another 
.Intra-club game late yesterday 
afternoon. The regulars aiid 
Yannlgans played to a 7^all tie 
before the game was called be
cause of darkness after seven inn
ings. C=i-

ST. PETERSBURd. Pla. -  The 
Cardinals and the Yankees begin 
.a seven-game spring scrlc.i hero to- 
jfey Vlth another player due to be 
added to the squod. Don I^adgctt, 
reserve catcher, reports today end 
Sam Breadon, club owner, sa ld*^ 
expected him to sign soon after. 
Johnny MUe. first ^ e m a n , ntlll 
was a.hoklout.

i ;a k £
•.A- UUh 

today wore belts 
were tho champi 
slons in  the In 
boxing tournament. *Co five of the 
Utle-holders, the wearing was 
repeat perform ance. Tl) the other 
11, the titles were new.

Tlie five successful .title defensea 
were all In the senior division. The 
tlUe holders and the men they de- 
(eated In the finals last ^gh t were: 

Alvin Barker, Ogden, knocked out 
Richard Hess. Malad, Ida., first 
round, 113 pound cla ‘

Jack Boden, Albion 
clsloncd WUlU Sharp,
Elk.s, llS-pound.

B ill Fffwler. Deseret gym, techni
cal knockout over Rulon-~'Meyers, 
BYU, (Ifth round, 136-pound.
' Remo Pblldor. Tooele, technical 
knockout over Mike Dcgles, De
seret gym, (Ifth round, 160-peund.

Gene Robertson, Unlverslt;
Utali, declsloned Prank 
Deseret gym, heavyweight.

Tlie two new senior division Utle- 
holders wero Harold Jardlne, De-' 
seret gyni, who declsloned Tom Ab- 
planalp. BYU.« In Uie 13S-pound 
class, a;id Carl Richardsoo. Albion, 
who declsloned'Cniest Wilcox, Fort 
Douglas 147-pounder.

112: Robert Ellis, Pocatello. J2fl; 
Adrus Ward, Albion, 1J5, and Chuck 
Goodwin, Utah SUte, 147, who de- 
clsloned Woodrow Bullock, Bing
ham.

The novice champions were Joe 
Espinoza. Bingham. 112;.Roy.MQn>' 
^ ^a l, Bingham, 126; Boyd Eggett. 
Salt Lake, 160, and Byron Kennedy, 
Ogden, 135, who knocK.ed out Giden 
Sabey. Lehi, in Uie (irst rounc).

a schedule of tralnlrfg for hU fight 
next Monday night with Turkey 
Thompson, Los Angeles, for the 
right to meet Champion Joe Louis.

Pastor arrived yesterday fotfMlng 
his victory Monday over M itt  Al- 
fano In New lYork. He said ho necd- 
^  tittle conditioning for tils' bout 
with Thompson.

i M P o w w n J PRE

^̂ USEDCARS

GUEN g .
j E N K IN S

first ^ e m a n , ntll 

RINGS, C a l i f .  —

Anothrr nomination—llardent 
working griit under tlin baaket 
ThnnKlay «l|titi Mill*, alender 
and not-vrry-rufiMl O a k lo y  
y jongitff who r«olly irla rnulta.

Orohlds**— To lln i Chil>llunnon, 
Uie calm nnd pftlrlciu ’iv in  Pall* 
band dlm-ior whimr ouidt htnged 
an toiiroMlvn iMtwrni-hnir inan^i- 
Ing demniiRlrotloii, tf you don’t 
Uiliik Uiat M.rt or thing U tough on 
4ht limited rpkcr of a hnsktithall 

-l)oOrrW>u Rlioiild Hit dnwiiitnira and 
watoU the nmnruvrring at close 
quarters.

'.Notiilnatloii agaln-llrit nearly- 
Maok »y« of th* touroamenh 
MArgone t'row. l^ l n  FalU baton 
Iwlrltr, who now ahowa « definite 
MUTcnlr of htr (Int night mis
hap with Ihe }ialen.

BUIlNv>n)lnalinK—Coolrnt I'oarh 
under (lre>J. t5 IlHllld 
mentor.

i Halllday, tho Hornet

Bean-pole of Ihe Ciaw n  inect- 
and one of the inure valuable men 
of Uio toiunry-ls Hnkr. slx-fotit- 
four-inuh Qlrnns Perry center. Ho'a 
Uie only boy on tho River Pilot 
nquac) wiUt any height—and at«iuU 

out Ilk. .  ur> Uiuinb m m  UiiM 
up ^ I t h  his (enmmaies.

Coael)t.Kemi(th Barrett af tha 
Clwina Ferry rlub, lasldeaUUr. 
iuu Juft about a* raveh fun p u a .

arovnd tareaam>hlia hU imm 
U «  Me floor Ri do the o p p ^

(CaaUauMf^• «  Paf« 11)̂

Uupert .

<tAKI.KY 
OAKLEY 
l.arwn
Hagera (8) ....
Mills (5) .
Ellloll .........
MoMarray (fli 

Huballlufionti 
(S): Rurley-Kvnni, Klink. 

Score by quartern
Oakley .......................2
Burley .................. i

Machine Pitcher 
Hurls Balls at 
Cardinal Camp

8T. PETERaBURG, Pla., March 
7 (UPJ—The greatest pitcher the 
world has ever se(n is, bussing 'em 
up4o the batters here in the camp 
of the St. Louis Cardlhals.

Tills pitcher never has a sore- 
. arm. Every pltcli Is across Uie 
plate. Tlierc are no argumenu 
with umpires and no hold-outa for 
more pioney. It's a machine th^t 
looks like an  anlj-alrcraft gun 
and will fire baneballn aa long as 
someone will stand there and feed 
'em into the slot.

The pitching machine la a giant 
allng-Bhot operated by electricity. 
The baiter crawls Into a wiro 
cage ^ ith  a round hole In the wire 
at one end. llirough that hole 
Uie machine (Ires baseballs as 
fast as TTTe bntter can strike them. 
If  he want.1 to practlre on fast 
ball pitching, they step <up the 
speed. If  he wants slow balU. 
they slow it down.

lUlltI.EY 17 
is. nURLKY 
F . (1) Aealturrt 
P...... (5) Roberta

<o
M fj — Palmer

FILKIt 
Monahan 
Walker (Si . 
Pond (4> . 
Ebertole (1) ... 
Vlneent \iy

.. (1.

(it) Crooker 
. IZ) Adamson 
.. Itl Meyers 
.... (7) llobdey 

(4) Pauls
Httballlnilonit Kllrr — M ...

Gary (t|| (ioodhig-A^pitarte,
-Score by qusrteriM'

Filer .........a a It tft—(tie i—M
Gooding ... .1 6 i:  *o_(j.2)-*4

B lllll. 19, JlillOMi: 22 
BUHL Pot. JKR
Orinee (IS) ...... K.......  (t) mi
Briffn («l F ........ (II (
Bristow (21 ....... C... ' III I
C4alne (S) ... _ .( t

(II a
Hunger 

(B| PUsttaa
SHtwtltutlonsi D^hl -  IL_________

Maahaooh, Upetlman. Tatei JerooM 
—Arnold 121.

Score by quartersi
B«hl ..........................  l> 10 20

-......................0 I  ig U

'fisherm an'
Whan on your *ay to 8naka W»- 
ar XlalOng. atop at Jaspar'a ta 
Fllw  lor jflur tackle. Wa hav«
What l i  liakoi to get troutl .. ......

J A 8 I% R  (iAH  & O i l ,  
Idaba

Louis XVI of Pranci 
pent *600.000 (or buti 
:1a year.

nee \rei>utedly 
.tofls In a sin-'

BOYES SPRINGS,
Bookie Joe Gambaro .sparkled in 
practice at Ihe Han Francbco 
Seals traliihig camp yesterday 
when he pitched for the regulars 
In a 7-1 Win over the Yannlgans. 
- ■ allowed
only 0 : hlt-ln five innhl in n

iif.-A>t>i;i

hot sun as .the Seattle Rolnlers at
tempted to Iron out some rough 
spotfi In Uiclr lineup. ̂ 1 11  Skin, 
whose new men are nMTut all from 
Spokane .and Twin Palis, had them 
working hard at the plate, Tlie 
veterans wero engaged In chasing 
(Ilea and handling the Infield ball.

FULLKRTON. Calif. — Pepper 
Marlin turned teacher today, and 
patroled the field lo hold Inform
■chofll with the Sacramento Sol- 

' onL With Coach Ken Renner as- 
alithif, Martin tool^lh'oups of 
pitrhrri), catrher*, indetdera and 
ouKlrldrrs Into separate huddleo 
^nU Harked V llh them on their 
speclslties, ' '

Bowling Schedule

5 More Teams 
To Be Chosen 
ForToiu'uey

NEW YORK. March 7 lU.PJ—Five 
tenins remahicd to be chosen today 
for Ihe foui;Ui annual naUonal In
vitation basketball t o u r n a m e n t ,  
which begins in MadLiotj -Square 
Garden, Marcli 18.

Scton Rliode Island §tate
and LonJ Isloiid university, choscn 
la.<!t night, were Uie first thr^e eastern 
tcnm.i sclcctcd. Selon Hall niik won 
42 slrakhl;> games over two sca- 
K6n.H. loliode Inland State, 21 In 
24 siart.i and U  1. U.. 22 of 24.

Still h i tlie running ore City col
lege of New York, Bradley Tech. 
Duqucsne, George WoKhlngton, Ohio 
Unlveifllty, Texas Tech. Toledo. 
Wcslmlnacr, W e s te r n  Kentucky 
suite nnd Wyonflng. _

Pastor Will Meet 
Turkey Thompson

LOS ANGELES, March 7 (U.R)— 
Bob Pastor, New York heavyweight, 
planned to confer tod^y with his 
trainer, Preddy Brown, to arrange

lUYNOWANDSAVEI

1037 Ford I ’i  ton Truck, long
W. B-, dua ls.......... .....S375
1D39 Ford coupe...........$40
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan, S85
1033 Dodge Sedan ....$145
1934 Ford Tudor Sedan $150 
1935: Plymouth 4 Door
 ̂Sedan ................... .™ i.$ 1 5 0
1935'Chevrolet Coach: MoU>r 

■ llUohed .............$265re^jnaiUoi

m ^ h o i . ̂ lovrolct Town Sedan: 
Motok",reconditioned, new.fin
ish. '^a te r ' ................$ ^ 0

1937 I^ord Coupe: Motor re- 
condlUonbd, (Inlsh, upholstery 
good, liadlo, heater/.....$ 35 0

1938 Ford Coupe: Motor, body, 
dnlsh good, rodio, htr. ^ 5 0

1938 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Sedan: 
Good condition, heater

1935 Che\Wt Coupe; Vacu
um power gear slillt, radio 
heater -.................... ...$ 6 25

1939 Ford Tudor Sedan: Mo
tor,-body ftntsh, good..heater
radio ....... -............... . $ $ 8 5

m o  t^hevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan: EScceltenl condition, 
radio, heater, defroster $ 7 5 0  

1938 Chevrolet ton Pickup; 
4 speed trajisnil.ssion ..$ 3 2 5  

1038 IntemaUonal Ion 
Pickup .........................$ M $

193*^ievrolel IS  ton T 
long. W . B., beet bo<t/ $135-  

1937 Chevrolet Truck,
long. W . B„ beet body $425

FIIIDAY, MARCH 7 
Mlfior iraiu»-AlIeyi 1-2, Ma- 

frl-s VI lip.BtarU; alloya 1-4,. 
Idaho I'arklng vi. Bowladromol 
alirys 6-fl, Union Motor va. J-R^- 
Unlon Hfrvlce,

I Uio alpaca,, i

COMPARE,..ADyNPHY
W H h  A n y  B o a i Mitdc . . . for,^ 

t tU A L IT Y  . . .  VRU'i: mill I lK A llT Y !

A bool In m<ter U) give pleasure to it.i nwnrr nuwl deliver perfect 
performance a t  all tlmea«and under ail nimlillons. ll^hou ld  have 
Beauty, Finish, Bye Appeal, Distinction luul Safety. You 
thU In a Ounpliy, tho (Ineat boal mcniry mti buy, We have 4 
models In Hunpliy boati In Itock from wiiii li you may chooao. Como 
In and look them

. SPECIAL
Non*BlJikable UHal B o a t  

With flnt nshUit motor.

$ 1 2 4 . 4 5

SlMiClAL
A snfn ariMid bool ready tor 
jrou to anaeiiible. IJ'.fl" long. 
61" brain. Only—

$ 5 8 . 0 0

i> tA M P N P iiD W E . CO;
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Mac Tha^s Gene Sarkzen for 
His Ineonsistency of Mind

•bM U nf (or the t in t  |
ton . t a i  n « d t  «p  t «  It  «Wk a 
wtM dM b .ln  the final I

S ID E  b L A N C E S

B j HBNBY MoLKMOBE 
DAYTOMA BBAOH. F U . March 

7 (UJD-Slr ■nuxliB* Mora must 
have bad a gnidg* a«aliut sportt 
writ*™ when he concelred Uto
pia because nowhere od that bless- 
^  and ImaglnaiT lal>nd does he 
bare a place for Oene Baraaen.

Whak wouki sporU vrIUng be 
without a 8ara«n?

Talk about a  baby without a 
- mother, a ship without a rudder, 

or an owl In the land oT the mid* 
night sun. let's talk about a^real 
traBedy. What U Sarazen had not 
been gUted with hU rantiusUa im-1 
agination,-his wilUngneu to let 
it  run wild at any time, and his 
ability to perform the spectacular 

■ a t Just the right moment for him
self and the sporU writers?

Let the headlines on the aporU 
pages get a little dull and (he 
psuedo tam er Irom Connecticut 
moves In with his vocal cjiorda 
and ^  stlcke to remedy matters. 
H  was to oblige a sports writing 
pal who needed a story that Sar- 
a«ea sprang his celebrated demand 
for laj^er golf cups- He swears he 

. scored his famed double eagle in 
the Masters' tournament to give 
needed pubJlclly to the tourna
ment fpofuorcd by his friend. 
Bobby Jones.

Play Advances 
In Wendell 
Cage Toiu’nefy

(From Page 10) 

part ot the game and the reserves 
coofed alMut aa much as the regu
lars.

In  this morning's games which got 
V under way at 10 a. m.. Kimberly met 

Shoshone and ' CasUelord ta'ngled 
with Wendell.

This afCemoon, starting at 1:30, 
Hagerman w u  slated to take on 
aienns Ferry and HaUey tackled 
Paul at 3:30.

Box scores for yesterday’s games: 

I GLENNS FEBBY Z9. KIMBEBLY 24

consider the NaUonal Open 
last year. What would

__________ ie'a Tlctory hare been
vorth If Saraaen hadn t tied htm
and prvrentad hkn frooi scoring a 
walk-over over the disqualified Ed 
OUverf Be gave Uttle the aatlsfac-
Uon of wlzuiJng It the hard way 
_-ta an IB-hole ptay-off. Only a 
couple of days ago Saraien took 
a hitch In bis knickers apd

partner, Benny Hogan, but<at the 
crucial moment he rolled in a  putt 
fn m  Just Uila side of Pittaborgh 
ior an eagle. I t  was the most spec
tacular shot of «ihe tournament, 
and he would make It.

Heaven only knows the number 
of things he has praised and con
demned In colt during the last tft 
years to'make stories for newspa
permen andj>ubllclty for himself.

With the same tonguo w ith ' 
which he advocated larger cups 
becauM putting^was too difficult, 
he suftested to me the planUhg 
ot flowers and shrubbery on the 
greets to make putting, which he 
said had b e c o ^  entirely too sim
ple, more

Onei

Ryder cup team matchcs ' with 
England as pure noiucnse, and 
the next month he was peeing 
alongside tlie rail ol ttie Aqult&nla 
as be sailed to play on the Ryder 
cup team.

What he has said i » u i  hi# own 
organisation, Uie P. o . a ., would 
fill, two books. One would be de
voted to praise for that organlxa- 
Uon ano lU works, und Uio oUier 
to condemning li down to its fifth 

rcury.

He has openly urged his fellow- 
golftog professionals to- boycott 
the United States Open until the 
first p r ^  mdhey was raised to 
some more substantial sum. While 
carrying on thls.llght he was also 
waging a battle to force the U, 8. 
O. A. to pass a law^which would

.  narrowed a  lIKpalot detleil <«wa 
to low—before giving a ^  again 
to ibe cbaoipiona.

One of the more excitable young-, 
stera of the Class B meet la Bill 
Leverton, Olenns 'Jterry, one half 
of the membership d  the Leverton 
twins. '

When or^ered^ ln(« the game 
daring a tight fracas 'with .the 

^OaUey cinb last nlfbt. BUI obeyed 
erderU-rlght now. Ite reported t« 
the ee«r» keeper, rashed on the 
floor and reported la the orflelals 
—then looked around to see what 
the anlekerinr was about — and 
toond he stfll had on bis eweat 
clothes. Time oat, while ha dis« 
robed.

Montana Rancher 
WinsTrap Honors

make all former ope:j chumplt 
autonifttlc qualifiers In Uie U. S. 
bpei^ such a law would save Sar
azen the trouble and, as lie ad
mits, the risk, of having to quali
fy each year.

Saraxcii's Inconsistency of mind, 
coupled M th his consistent bril
liancy of performance on the golf 
course, arq two of Uie thliigs that 
keeps u i sports writers hoping ho

rvmuey lu/ -r
Burleson. (SI F 
Blfl Lever-n M) O 
Bob Lever'n (S) O

i: Oler 
.  .gins (3); Klmberl:
U age, Tate, ^amby,

PAUL M, SHOSBONB 2«

Paul . "■ Shoshone
Platts (12) F  

Craven (6) F 
Tucker (8) C 
3 . PlatU <3) O 
Brown (8) O  

SubsUtutlons: P^ul-^tollar, W. 
Platta, D. HaiDer, A. .Harper; Sho- ; 
shone — Murphy, Jones, Mabbott, 
Andreason (1). Thompson.

< a ,  CA8TLEFOBD IB

Castftford ! 
Fenton (10) ■ F  U) Thompson :
Warr (4) K. . (8) ----

• Fisher (U) 0  I f im
McCon*»..........Q  Y
B. Berlin (1) Q  ..

.Sitolltutlona: Heybum — 1 __
(4), K. BacUo^e). Holmes. BtlmMa 
(B), King (2); Oastleford—Roberta ' 
(3), Webb, Neuman, Rot 
Simms (3).

HAGERMAN M. WENDELL U
Wendell ■ /• Hagerman
Anderson (8) F  
Lancaster (3) F 
Schouweller (6) X3 
French (4) o
H. Frith O  . . . _____

. BuhaUtuUons; WendeU — Buffa 
(2,), F, FrSth O). Eaton, HUev; Rag- 
■fcmian — Anderson (8), Owsley (3), 
Heodrtokton (3), Bennett (B).

GLENNS FERRY S4. HAILEY »  

Olenns Ferry 
Robertson (1) F  
Burleson 17) F 
Bob U ve r^  (4> O 
Bill Lever'n (2> G
Hoke (1) . a _____

eubltitutlons': Hailey — Astonjula 
<1), iRlggtni, Bcylea <l). Church, 
BylngUn (1); Olenns-Ferry—Pan 
try (10).4Ilgglni (3>, Rico (1),

Score by quartors:
Olenns Ferry ............13 IS 28
lUlley ........................8 13 ao

HCYBURN S4. PAUL 27
Paul /
S'. Platts (lOV . F  
W. Harper (0> M 
n . Graven (4) d  
Tucker (2) O 
D. Harper (fi> O 

BiibstltuUons: P*u l-W . Stoller, 
W. Platu, B. Platts. DotW Brown; 
Heyburn—K. Berlin.

Srore by quarters:
Paul .........................  4 7 13 27
Heybum ..................... 8 M 3) 14

DiMaggio Leaves 
For ^m p  After 
Signing Contract

flAN FRANOiaoO, March 7 tU.fO 
—WlUi ft newly-signed contraot In 
his pockat. Joe D l& gg lo  leaVM to
day to }oln Uie New York Yankees 
at their t ^ b a l l  training camp at 
flt. petenburg, Fla.

HU wUe. former movie Mtreas 
porothy-^Amold. win accompany 
him. Terma or hbr new o o n b ^  
were not mealed, but were be- 
liefed to g irt'h im  between M l 100

ye«r^M lM 7 ***

410 HUUa Sontli

NOTKJE To QUR PATRONS

w fo w a - *  " • *  I " ’ "™  *"■ “

WBBKDAYB 
0|»n 7 A. M. umn I  P. M. Uid Clmd All D.y Bund>)«

M M
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: MARKETS AND FINANCE ■

emspuRis
iftlEOMlllAK

^tHtCACO. M»rrK 7 (UJ’)- '
butrit of trtrl* ipu 

ydTtfntl mlmiU. of iKe m«i 
Int Wki cr«li>r<l Ic houifm
conn«ctloni ind to tommrXK.............—

•n>« Wh«l m»rV*t h»d •hi.Vn. (irtnpni 
from l>« outkct. Strrnsth In uther ' 
k«U ADd Ulk o( hishtr luin m n  
hulllfh Influ^nMi. Th»t« »'»u wm

* Whrst cloMtl up U lo I ’.-jc; ror 
■>,p.%e lo Vjc: o»i» «jp ^e.u, Nc: i
Sc to Vjft «n<J •o>l»»«r>» up t"

By Lnited Press

(itlAtN TARLS 
CHICAGO—Crain 

• Optn
WMat:

M*y ..... .82 \
JuVy —
Sepl. --- 78i.-7»

C«nii
M«r ........81’-i
Julj .... M 'i

...fc.pl.----

M>y*

lllfk Low Clox 

,H3̂ i .S/S

Mky .........
JulX ---- H

May .........V9'
July .........S9̂

• 30-O
..IP.
;au>» •

.46H

,a3\

:'No,’̂  mlitJ 68«,e lo SOI.e; No. 2 
..............  ■■ , ‘61c sit, -

I HKKllS
CHtCACO-TI 
A1«U« iU.tO to «I(.
Fancy r»d top I7.S0 to M- 
Ked cbxr 18 to flO.
SiTMl clortr tt40 U> It.

DENVER LIVB8T0CK 
Dii;NVEU — CatUci m :  numlnilly 

■uady: b««t (twr* tV To III.M; bc«( com 
- U J !  K> m o ;  h«U«n n  10 I10.SB; eal>n 

14 to «lSi built t< to A.iO.
- Ifanl tOOi uu«»«nly .tfody i lop « .«  
^ Ik  t7M to 17.64: c«wi «  lo M.40.

SlMfPi 1,160: hicher lo atcady: fa 
Unbi, eartoada, 110.86 lo tlO.M: (a 
UAba, tncklu. IV to tl0.40i Umb<
t* to tl04t;«waa I I  to I t.

CHICAGO LIVB8T0C1C
--- "  •> t.ODO; op«nvd itwdj

...........dulli top,*7J&.
„...7A00: .X<» aarly aaia; bbUisi

_____ aUadr on fed lamU al IIO.U fM
bulk>o( Uin&y ao<t medlstn wel|>il.
. CktUa: 1.000: calvM 1091 generally 

•Iranv on all killing Claaaea eiHpt bulla 
whieb w in weak: yrarllns* and llfhl 
4(lshtr lUera woatly IB.28 to 111.6#.

' OHAHi( LIVESTOCK 
OHAHA-Uusii S.lOO; aelivt; atruni i 

JOfl hl»haf: moallr »c toJOc up: lup I7.«
• • ' m  to ISO lbi.--«.8o 1

IB i”
_______AO: calvc* 100 ; 18e to Sts hlch-

«>: medium srada llghtwcliftt ateera t«.60 
to llOOftl tew (ood «ealera 110 lo I "
. Shtapi 1,200; aood and Choice fed 
•d UAbi 110.10 to 110.78̂  aunt held

KAN0AB CITY LIVESTOCK 
• KANSAS CiTy-Kosit 880;- unc««n.
kovd lo ebolaa Jj6> to 210 Iba. to iblvpen 
•tfon* to »e bl^er: top I7.U; gtyl and 
kbolM ll« to'UU Iba. m o  to if.ei.
' CaUMl U&]/CtWea 80; lenerally ataady 

. Simmon to rfMlum butcher cuwa tl.l8 U 
I7l Bood txd choice VMlen IS .^to  111.

... —  " “ I  I lamba airong.to moalli 
I lb. led lamba |10.I8| (al

,  uuuarfi—lloaii 1,490: fairly arilve, 
■leadr to 8e hlfheri.btilk dnirahle welihla 
•*«^ lo c  180 to ftO Iba. «7.«0 to III

" S a r a
leed aUaahter atWra 11.60 to 110: h 

' itra W to |».U: ii>«]lua to choice v
................. 111.60. I

tradinci nolhlni offered
•>]*«■ IIOJO ti.

_______ . -

PORTLAND LIVKHTUCK

IB IMS I tIO to *70 Iba. 17.78 lo Is.
U] cal«e« » i  actWr, lUailr 

i^ r a  acaree, 11.10 to II11 rommoii hrlferi 
' IT to ITJOl nod fed helfera U> IQ.U.

< Bhevpl 180: kcltra. lieady: |c.n| io 
•bole* fed woolert lamU 110.18 lo ||U.6»,

LOU ANtiEl.eH I.IVKKT«< K 
lAtl ANGELRHOIimi lOOi nirOium l( 

•hoka 180 to'ait U. irucklna niually lit.
Catllei 100; meilliun aieara III)  conr 

BU aleera I7J>* to M.I8 | odd calvM 10
faw vealer* 111.10.
’ Hbeepl Nunei owd In rhuke kiniI« 
lamba 111.

BAN rHANOlHCO I.IVKHTIH’K.v 
HOUTH HAN Kl<ANCIHC'I>~ll.iiii ton 

•dd packing ao»a H.I8.
, OalUei III dairy ra>a M l« III 
•one: good lo cKoUe <ral>n |li.6i^ i.i 
111.10.

I Nanai (mxl to (h«lre unil
111.

POTATOES I

CHICAliO roTATOKH 
CIIICAtiO-W.alhar rl.ar, l.rnitrili 

U, lulpmeliu »« . arri.al. Ill, tra.V 4 
dieartail 81. OKI tlork tuiii-hfe ha«>y, l< 
mialltf Ultit Tilun.|>h dimand n>»4«ri

w  .-uWe.'-'s;,,.
M<M. marl

I rar wai 
ll.lOl 1 car

C ^ 'n o  Neb. anil Wyo. illU. ' 
ooltoa aarka. waahad. 1 car II 
II.M, I car 11.80, 1 rar r»inn
l, ll,> ln ., .nd N. mk, IU.I .

I aor cerlKlad .W  ti

ttala II

•an M«i Ullaa Trliii<i|ili>. uB '? ................ ....................................

LtS.'‘ !'‘:s ."'./I V .V '.,!,ill
M t  U, B. No. I oualliy. unwaahe-l, '

P r  Itlfti’ TriJliVhi;

NEW YORK STOCKS
■ TiEW YORK. Marell 7 (U.PJ—Tlie 
marlcct. cb.-icd higher.
Air Reduction .............. ...... ...... 38%
Alftfcka Juncnu ..........................  4>i
Allied Chemlcftl ........ ............... HO
AUlcd slore.s .............................  5’ ;
Allis Clmlinfn. ...... .................  29',i
Amcrlcnii Alrlliips .................. 13'i
American Can-. ' ................... 84';
Am. Com. A...........................No sales
Am. i  Foreign Power ...... ..No sales
Amerlctiii Ice .............................  1’-.;
Amcilcaii LocomoUvc----- 13’.4
Amcrlcnn Metals .............. .... 17'j
Am.nnd. AitiW .SMi.................  G'i
American nollliin MUM ...........  M'l
Am. Smelt. A: RcdnlnS .......... 40’j
Amriknn Tel. A: Tcl........... -....182
Amcrlcnn Tobticco B................ . 68Ti
Amcrlcnn Woolen . ■ 7
AiiBCondft Coi>piT .................... 2l'-i
Armour pf ................................33'̂ «
Atcli., Topckn A; Hnnla Fc ....  23»i
Ailnntlc 'hcrinliiK ......................20?i
Auburn Aulo ................. ,.....No sales
Baldwin Loconiollvp ........ ...... . 15
BaJllBtore & c5hlo ....................  3S
Bcndlx Aviation ............ -.........  38i.4
BcUilchcm Steel ......................70^
Borden .......................................  18̂ «
Bulova ........ ............................... 33’h
BurrouBha^.........-............. -......  8
Byers ................. ........................ ®
California PaeklnR .................— 18'.-j
Canadian Paclllc ....................  3^.
J. I. Case Co.............................. « n
Cerro do Posco/Jorp................30'j
Chesapcatcc & Ohio ......... ......  39'.4
CTileago Great Western ... Rosales
Chi., Mil., St. Paul A: Pac....^o sales
ChlcaRO & Northwestern-...No smiles
Chrysler dorp. ...............— •-.....66'-j
Coca Cola ..... .................. ......... 94'4
Colorado P. 6e I ......— ....— .... 15\

Ooa .

Miirrny ........ ..... .
NiCili Krlvlnator-___
Norlliern Poclflo......
Nnlloiiiil Biscuit ....... ............... '17'.4

Nntloiml Ciinh Register ......... 12f-i
Nntloiii'l Dairy Products.......... 13H
Nntlonnl Distillers ..... ’ -........21%
Natloiml Oypsum ........  -...... ^  7',4
Niitloiinl Power & L lg h i.......\-0'i
New York C en tra l.................... 37
N. Y.-N. H. St HarUord — ;___
North Anicrlcan .............. .......  ' i
North American Aviation--- 35’ i
Olilo Oil ............................... .... 7
Paciric Ona it  Electric.............  20S
Piickard Motors .1.....................  2\
Pnrnmount-Pub_____ _______  .. 11\
j.  C. Penney Co................_...No sales
Pcniwylvanla R . R; ................... 23H
peoples Oas ...............................  41
piiplp.s Dodge......... ................... 30-S
Phllli)).H Petroleum.................... 38%

Plll.a)ury Flour ...... ................... 31S
■pills Brew & B o lt--------- BS

Public Scrvlce ot N ..J................2GVi
Piillmnn ......................... -........ - 23'-
pure Oil ....... ......................... . 7':
Radio Corp. of Ameriaa .......... 4
Radio Keith Orpheum .-..-.Nosnlcs
Reo Molor ............................No sales
Republic, ateel ........
Reynolds-Tobacco B ...............32't
aenr.'s Roebuck.........
Shell Union O il .......
Slinmnns CO; ................ -......... IBS

...jm erclal Solvents .............  OH
Commonwealth & Southern ... H
Conwlldaled Copper ..... ....... 8%
Consolidated Edison .................21S
Consolidated Oil .................. 6‘i
Continental Can .................... SfiU
ContlnenUI OH ........................  17?i
Coin Producl.’v ... .................... .\4iM
Cubftn-Amcrlcnn. Sugor .......... 4%
CurlUs Wright ........................ 8>i
Du P o n t......................................144U
Eastman' Kodak .....................‘....ISO
Eloctrlc Power i i  Light ...........  3!i
Erie R. R .......................... ...Noiales
Plrestono Tfrc <5t Rubber..........  18-Ii
Freeport Sulphur .......... .*i....... 35
General Electric .......... ............. ft'.*'
General Foods........................... 35'.i
General Motors ....................... 42»i

3'.i

G ^ y e a r  Tire & Rubber....:....
GraIiam*Pal80 ■■■■!■..... -.............13/16
Great Norlhwn, pf......... ...........35
Greyhound C o * ^ ......... -IL#.....H'.i
Houston O il....' ................ -....No sales
Howe Sound .............................
Hudson Bay M. & S..... .........
Hudson Motor................ ......Nosalca
Independent Rayon ....-......... . 23'i,
Insp. Copper ........ .................  lOli
IntcmaUooal Harvester ........
International Nickel -------
Int, Tcl. & Tcl.................... .......
Johns Manvlllo ............. ..........SBH

Kansas City Southern..........-... 4
Kennecott Copper ........... .........  33
Kresge ................................... 33-1«,
Liggett Myera. B ..................

-fiqrlllard -------- — .............

SPEcim DEMAND 
S

....... eu
....No sales

Socony Vacuum ..... ..... .:a.
Soutliern Parlflo ______ 4-___  8U
'eoutliern Railway ................ 12
SiKrry Corporation ..■•..............321*
Standard Brands ............ -.......
Standard Gas it  Electric ......  !■
Standard Oil of California......  18^
Standard O il of In d ia n a ..........25%
Standard Oil of New Jersey .... 34*4
StiidPbalifcr ................................. 6\i
8un.sliine Mines ........ -............ 8 'i
Swift & Co................................. 221 i
Texas/Corporation ..............—  35
Texas Gulf .............................35S
TexM it Pacific C. &> 0 .........  8S
TlroVicn Roller Bc&rl»s .....Nosalw
Trniisomerka ......................... 4'.%
Union Carbide ......................... 66
Union Pacific i.. 77
UnlUd Aircraft CP ...............:.'39
United Corporation .................  IS

United Fruit ....... ................ 66H
United Gas Im p 8U
United States Rubber ..........21
Unlfcd Slates Steel .................S l'i
Wnfiier Bros. ... 3
Western Union ^20',;
Westlnghouse Air B rake........
We»tlngl>6u6e Eleotrlo ..........
f ; W. Woolworth .!.................
Worthington Pump ...............

, N. Y. CURB“ 8T0C'k s

^m. Locomotive 6c T ra in .......... 12»i
American S i ^ r  Power ..............3/ia

Associated Gas A ....................  '
^ z l l l a n  Tr........................... . 3'
Bunker HlU-SuUlvan ....... ....- 12
Cllles-Service .. 4‘
Crocker Wheeler —.............No sale*
Electric Bond A: Share ..
Ford Motor. Ltd........ ......... No sales
Gulf Oil Perm. ...
Hccla ....................
Humble Q l l ...... 55^i
New Montana M in ing ......... No sales
Niagara Hudson Power........... . a^i
Pennroad --------- --  2
United Gas Corp. .................Nosales
milted Light A: Power A ..........6/lfi

UVllUles Power & L ig h t......Noi&les

I  I^cal Mark)Qts 

Buying Prictt
Borr WHEAT

fiofl arhaal .................................
lOna dtaiar quoted).

tk><l »haal .......... , ....................
(One dealer quoted).

OTHER GHAINI

<One dialer qunled).

POTATOKll

ll! ti. nuxela N<i. J ' . ..1.. 
lOni dtaler ouuled).

ir, H. Iliiioli No. 1 ........  ..

-'(Oni dealer uu'nlailV. '  ' '

IIKANn

no lUalir irvrti 

I Nnrlhornt' No. I •».......

Hholl r 

hmall r
> •Ifalfo nuula.1 I

I. Otar i  IM. .

0 |M»in<la --------- II.1

I ...... .........
I'iaii, ailia --
Htandarda ..............
Median, eitraa 
Medium

Hum eitraa ________________^  u ,

...... - -..............T
I. ....I.-— .— ......K , ! :

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

All.'Tuni.i-I 
lllnfham llrlalt ..

IIM AiVed

Cardltf .1...........
I'hlef C*.n.

f

(OlmhlnH M«lal. 
I^ruff ,..
Vjiit BvaYii.a.i, .

...... . •""‘ i -11'̂

K. Tin «'.<al, . 
Ut.ih

' Ink” 10 
. ,<iMi .fia

Kut^ka Mir . .iii'i .US

k EIz F " " : . :.v:' ’
Karftiine ..........

Hatnmoih ..... ........

Min, City i:..i’|.rr 
NallJrlver *'is

New Quincy • ■

Nor ̂  HlandaiH
■ 'ni'l*

’ark Ihnd.am .. 
'ark City .

* ■ 'll*/ Vv.l

'ark Nal.«n 
’aik I'remlir 

l-.tk MUh
l-lumbln ; f

Htraniea i:<m •. 
ilnlla (!en|rai . 
Tinllo l-<'a.i 
TInlli- Htaii.Ur.1

*.nJV, 'm K
r-; ‘

Walktr MIi.Imii

I.ONhON 
UINIKIN Ki-.l 

J IS  l-nre an .ml.

^hakJ hii.vkh  ̂  ̂

h ut.r)ta*i|i*il. 'll>» 11a..k
."If Kn«l«.r*n.a'l,i
|.|lr« al KN al.lllli

iali.4.1 lu aniil Iniylni

MKTAI.rt
NKW YOIIK .-.f.ii.m •m.li

ji.Irr. fur .l.l|yrr-.| malaU, i.i.lt i>.r 
(̂ >|>l'eri >:i*rtn-l>tln IV l» i •••, 

f, ». .., M. Y., VOS to Ift'il r.iltrn I 
h. r-flnary 13'i  ̂ laU ,1.U...|.̂ I II.

ri,H aualu  ̂  ̂

'"/l'lI«?'*Naw Votk 7.84 I >:a.l Hi. |„

Alumlrium,
Aiillmuiiy.
I'lallnum,

Wnlframil*, .Inllara-pec ......
I |,#r rent nulalllo ronlfni, duly.paUli 
11.60 to 14N.

T<ini*len. |»»ilfr<.l, .kllati vr Ih. nf 
«■ I.. I* per renli t il,

T BUTTER, EGGS

HAN KHANCIHCO 
SAN mANr;iH(;<>-iiiiiuri »i •,

Ho. II iKir* II lie. 10 aeid« II Ik*. 81 a.

For Beit RmuIU

A N A C O N D A
flup«r rrobi« Pho*pi»t«

J .  H .  : 

PRO ]

il« Phoiphat

H E N R Y  

KlmlwS-'^MO

7 ^

B rccorilnl 
■ Ilk. black 
I[wpl>rr, collanMed nil. hWee at 

•Iivar (ulure«..^raln> lmprii«e<l. x-itn wnral 
rIoInK on galni (anglnt to I'jC a buih- 

' (t.Mk llit npenml lUady (<> firm, 
..... la mcrt foIW-thruuth hu>lng In 
r»l<-ni*.nV)f ji«l»rday'a Balni, ai\d lh»n 
ill|ip<-d i‘tli lo >)io« an Irregular' trend in

*1*;. S. Sletl •<ra.llH around S», off
ina IMhlrhcm awTind 7», .lo»^S. Chry.-

.'uian •In.ng, «lth Uh. C..'

Iiira •rtling new high* on galna ninnlng 10 
II, iH>lnl., .Some ihli-i'lnx l>«ur* h. ‘ '
■uw gal.;.. Coppera had iKnall Ium 
tin A»l»lknii waa a l*(» favorite al 
rain hut nlher alrrrafta w»rr ratlcr 

J. I. Ca.o. John. Man>lllr. U.
.uni an.l Wr.|lnghou-f KWirk- ha 
it aruunil a pulnt and muns. .

M rWl

Stuck lain api.niiimatml - Son ■ 
;aln>l 4«n,on0 ywlfrilay. Curl> ■1.4:k 

-ef. e,H,0l)0 .ham agalnat 101.000 ti 
prrvioui •Milon,

Perishable
SHiî ping

CourUiy Fre4 C. F*)mer. Union 
racUle Frelfht Agent. 

T«ln\F»IU

BRIEF IL  HAP 
POWER FItlNGS

. / (Pram Pace Ont>
our iniitunl request/or contli|uance 
until tuld-March. /  )

"To my ast<inlsllinent. couostfl for 
the Idaho Power stated he had not 
ujiiSrrslood our continuance agtte- 
mcni, Uial witnesses for the power 
c inpn;iy were present, and that wc 
shoulfj proceed with the hearing.

-CaiiKlit between tills mlsiinder- 
stnndlns. Commissioner Berg very 
fttlriy ruled thot witnesses present 
coulil ir.stlfy, and that we, the pro- 
testnnt.':. would then be glv'cn an od- 
dltloiul 20 days lo file written 8l4»te- 
mciit.s of fnct'; the power company 
would be given 10 days to flic 
aiuwrriiiR briefs, and that he. the 
comml.s.sloner, would Uien call an- 
ollipr oral hearing If he deems It 
^ecc.v.Hry. '

U 'anf Second llearlnr

•'Since my return from 
many of those whom I represent 
have told me they believe they^e- 
eiillllMl to express their, views p3^- 
sonaiiy before the commissioner, 
and have requested that I  ^^rlte Mr. 
Berg in their behalf. They sug- 
ge.itcd that this hearing be held in 
-Tv.ln FiilW or some other town In 
this area so that witnesses would 

saved traveling expeqses to 3olse.
I have so written Mr. Bor^. 1 

cnniiot, of course, what the
comitii.«loiicr's decision will be, but 
hl.s nttltiide has been very fair and 
Impartial. . For that reason.' and In 
view of the misunderstanding, I  be- 
llfjvc' Hint he may grant our re- 
Que-st. ^

"At the hearing on the 28th wc 
strR^fd the economic a.n well as the 
sccnlc liiiportnncc of preserving the'

^  lU U  fro n  tli«
geoloKlea) currey, s lu -
nlng u t i l iS S r  • •

Isit-of-wH- springs that make this 
stretch of Siikke^ river one o: 
biggest^, .spring-fed areas In

Idaho Palls district—Potatoes 01, 
T^'ln FrIU dhlTkt^PoUlocs 73. 
Montana dLstrlct—Potatoes l. 
Nyssa district—Onions I.

CAR PLACEMENTS 
Union Pacific placement of cars 

for loading March 7 showed l<lt\ho 
FnlLi district, potatoes 105; Twin 
Fall.s district, poutocs 8ff.

EK«
dies.Ai  resor

BUHL, March 7 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
PhyllU Rugg Horne, 31. wife of 
Duane Horne, Sun Valley, died yes
terday at Sun Valley 

She was the daug^
D. Rugg. Buhl, and Mrs. w S tcr 
Parley.- Salinas, Calif. AUo Burvlv- 
Ing are a brother, William, and a 
sister, BaiBan. Jane Rugg, Satoas; 
a grandmother. Mm. MarUia ^ urs> 
Buhl, and her Brandpsrenls. Mr. and 
Mr%. M. P. Dau, Tliree Hills, Alberta, 
Canada. - '

Mr.i. Horne wa; bom Jan . 16,1020. 
at Buhl. She completed her grade 
school education In Buhl, then mov
ed to Calexico, Calif., and later to 
BaUna.1, living three years In r jrli 
place. She attended high Mhool In 
Salinas and ^ualne.u collcgKln' Snn 
Jose. Calif.

She returned to Buhl In IBip, and 
divided her time between Suh Val
ley and Buhl. She wn.s married to 
Mr. Home Aug. '17. 1040, llylng In 
Sun Valley since that time.

The body rests at l,he Alhert.’iOu

CLOVER

Mr. and Mi.i. II. IM»lkei; and M i, 
and Mni. A. It.'JnKrl-s i>nd Jtiunliii 
aitended a "hoiisrwiinuliiH" purly 
'Monday evening »t (lie UnM Hnrtl^v 
home In T^ '̂lll Full.'.
■ The Herman ninvf<l Mon
day (n a pincn lr>cntr<l threi! miles 
ea«l of I'win F\iliv 

A group of rriiitlves nud, neigh- 
bora mvthcrwl » l tb f MlHtm l.ler 
'man home In.ii wiM-k for n "hoime 
wanning.’' A m>cI|i| rvrninu wiin fol
lowed by sprvlim of it'fi-r.vlimml.̂  
brought liv thn wtwneii K’H' îjt.

Mr, and Mrs, Miirllii Rfwv.lor ... 
rived Monday from 'l\>l>ln.i. Neb, 
where tJiey jiavc r̂ l̂<l̂ <l ihr |vi«t 
year, They iiro iinw a ihiiinr <in llie 
WllllHm l.urdpr.s runcli whirli lliry 
have rentetl.

Boveniy-flve tiirnllierh and 13 
rumU were prriii-nt nt the Wnllhrr 
IrOfOie biLslurM niul mhIiiI inrrtliiK 
last week al Ihr itnnniunlty halt.-A 
l>leastuit Atx̂ lul tliiis IriiliiiiiiK i 
le.itA and giiiue.i wnit Ihr vnxtU i ol 
All atteixlaniA. li ie  WuxhliiKlait 
birthday Uinup wan r»rrlr<t oiil in 
deooratloru and reJresiimrntR 

*nie Wiillhi-r IrnHUC liitnki'lhall 
team of Ilfaho r.illn rnmo {lultnxlny 
for a  tut wlUi (he local trnni i«l the 
Caatioford gym. Tlio iriuii. ot Uic 
•core was 16 to « in fiivor of ci' 

Adam LautninrhlAiirr, Idalio 
Falla, cnniif. BatMnlnv and wnf 
guMt at (hn Wlilinm I.uiti hmiir.

T1»B folltnyliiH Klrl.t from i<inho 
Falla aocomiwnlnl (lin Imys of the 
toasitetball learn on lUrir trip lo 
Clover.' Mabel anil 'l.n>lii Ciuihon, 
DoroUiy Lome aii«l MIk» linker. 
*niey were Himday giirRtA of Norma 
and Lois Bciiaefcr,

Tl»8 WalUitr IrnsiK' "oclrlyjcoin- 
pllmenU-d Um M iOio Kalh yfflmg 
IK^Dla with a jMrly Haturtlay pvi'- 
nlng, at llie- cotnmimlly riuil, lol- 
lowlng Uie baakelball ganin.

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

W  piek up worltilm or dead 
hocMi. eewa. ahMl* and haga. 
AlMi Wa bay hlde^ |»i>l(.. |Hr. 
m tt .  UJlow and dry Jutik bonea.

IDAHO HIDK 
& TALLOW CO.

Twte fkllfi rkMH l l «  CMImI 
B«rl«7, rhoM Ml

! of the

world. We pointed out tliat when 
properly developed, this area would 
promote a tourist trade worth hun
dreds of thousands of dolftirs to 
Idaho. Destruction of these springs 
yould ' 
tloiv-i
ourl posterity.

Exrellent Trejit Beds 
"The tiHlclnl report ol Biirlon 

Pcrrlne: fl.sh culturist for the state 
fl.sh uiid Rnmc,departmcnt, was read 
Into the' record, which stated In 
part: 'In thU stretch of water iBox 
Canyon rrcck>̂  m o n y  excellent 
spawning beds for trout were found 
and many .small trout were In evi
dence. thu.s proving that spawning 
produces  ̂ good results .here, . . 
Strcnnis'.such as Box Canyon crcck 

very few on the Snake river, 
and II is Buch streams as the.sc tlt»t 
keep a steady supply of small trqiit 
entering Snako river annually. . . 
The sijme can be said .of Niagara 
springs fi.s of Box canyon In the 
fact ilW  .It ts a  natural repro
ducer fotHrauLthat eventually find 
their way *to the ojwn'waters of 
Snake river.’

"For additional factual Informa-.

board of e«juall*aUan. and the state 
tand department.

"We have requested and'are con- 
tlnutnj to urg# that the sUte de
partment of reclaroaUon obtain the 
services of qualified ahd unbiased 
iWdro-electrlc engineers to give the 
state and Ui6 people an .unpreju
diced report on technical phases of 
this power sltuaUon, present and po- 
tentlaL The law tpeclllcaily gives 
the commlsalonet^ of reclamaUon 
authority to obtain this assistance.

“Since the citizens of Goodtng 
county are supporting the power 
development on the sole grounds 
that It will net them a. large sum 
of Ux money (they lay *25!DOO) and 
It might be tifiOO or less, we are In- 
vesUgallng the tax seUup of the 
Idaho Power company,'- In  that 
connection I  might add that we have 
discovered some rather startling 
facts that will not please the cltl- 
wns of Gooding county or any other 
private taxpayers In Idaho. AUo, 
I  can find no possible legal or 
equitable grounds f o r granting 
power development because of the 
taxes to be derived therefrom 

Jeepardlses BeclanaUen 
'The proposed jxwer development 

would directly Jeopardtee reclama
tion of certain lands westward In 
the Snake river valley. Indirectly 
<11 jeopardizes reclamaUon projects 
throughout Idaho by this luiVher 
monopolistic power compeUUon 
with future reclamation power. 
Future vital supplemental storage 
and new IrrlgaUon projects are de- 
pendent upon selling their power.

“We 'feel that the commlsaloi... 
should require the power company 
to prove Its need for these p
sites and that the citltens shouli____
have the burden of proving that Che 
power company- doei ndt n<ed 

jhcm ."

HELPFUL
CHICAGO, March *7 (U.R)—Three 

fire companies clanged and sl- 
rened to a blaze that was con
suming six box cars In the North
western railroad yards here.

Twenty-three firemen under 
BatUllon Chief Albert Bartlte on- 
ganlsed quickly to keep the fire 
from spreading to other cars. They 
slning 750 Icct oj hose and halt
ed traffic.

Just When Cliief Bartke wai 
about to declare the fire under 
control. Arthur Ankerson, fire 
marshal for the railroad, came 
running, to Uic scene.

"Dortt puf out the fire, chief.’  
Ankerson yelled. "Thos? are old 
boj{ cars and we’re burning them 
on purpose."

,Di8tiirbiiigr Ailing 
Mother Sends Man 
Behind Cell Bars

aged mother who is gravely ill.
The man Is Mark CuUer, whe 

pleaded not guilty TTiursday to com
plaint signed by Roy Cutler. The 
disturbance assert«dly occurred at 
the home of M n . Rosella Cutler.

Probale Judge O. A. Bailey set 2 
p. m. Monday for misdemeanor trial 
»nd  ort|ered the defendant held un
der >600 bond, cutler was unable 
to provide that amount and la tn 
county Jail.

Court atUcbes said CuUer had 
served a shbrt sentence In city JaU 
and was rearrested on the new 
charge only about six hours after 
being freed from Jail.

SHOSHONE

• M lai Geraldine Gamer arrived 
home W edne s^  from Glendlve. 
Mont., where she had been visiting 
several months.

Movable Towers
Portable traffic towers, mounted 

on rollers, were tested in England as. 
a means of solving traffic problems 
In areas congested only during cer- 
t ^ n  portions of the day.

( In  England, books about World 
war 1 stni are being published .a t 
the rate of 500 tryear,

BUUEN1E
3C!liePUlCES

O A R E^ March 7 (Special) — 

hree Carey business establishments 

Were\ntered sometime Wednesday 

nlghWand small amounts of cash 

and ch e ^ ta ke n , aocordlng to local 

police officials, called to Investigate.

Veltex station, owned by. John 
Burkhart: BllUngsly service station, 
owned by Alfred BUllngsly, and the 
I. G. A. store, owned by Dan Pat
terson. were burglarized.

The culprits broke the padlock on 
the Vellex staUon to enter the 
building. They took several checks 
and some change Yrom the cash 
register; some- foreign money being 
savetfln aco ln  collection, and broke 
the glass on a slot machine, and 
emptied the contents.

Between <10 and $12 was' secuaed 
at this place. Only pennies were 
taken at the Blljlngsly station.

Attempt was made to force the 
door at the I. G. A- Store, and when 
tliat failed, the thieves broke the 
glass, reached Inside and unlocked 
the door, taking 17.50 from the cash 
register. No merchandise was taken.

= V IG O R O = ^
For Lawns and Shrubbery 

CaU Us

Twin Falls Feed & Ice
PHeneWl.

: PUBLIC SALE
S Miles East and 1^4 Miles North of Martangh on Couoty Line

Tuesday, March l l '
^2 NOON

HORSES—Bay mare, smooth mouth, 1400 lbs.; bay gelding, smooth 
month. 1400 lbs.; black icldlng, s iw th  mouth, 1400 lbs. CATTLE 
••Jersey cow. pillklng: Jersey . f r e s h  June. 4 yrs. old: Swiss 
Jeney cow, freshen June, 4 yrs.: Holstjln cow. 3 years old, 6 gals.; 
Jersey heifer, sprlnfer: 6 yearling calvcs; 2 calves. MISCEL
LANEOUS—AbSnt 30 tons hay if not sold before sale: Juniper 
posts; ««d ehlekensi tools, etc.; 2 sets of haraesj and collars. 

MACHINERY—Moline disc, 6-ft.: Mc-Deerlng mower, ol! bath: 
grtadstone; platform scales; Cnltlpacker; Moline 8-fL grain drill, 
seeder attachment; bean drill; P&O bean cultivator: Self 4-row 
cutter; spring tooth barrow: 3-sec.'wood harrow; manure sprtader; 
side delivery rake; windrower: tld f wecder, ^ r  power; t-way 
plow; walking plow; ipud ctiitirator; 2-row eorrjigator; leveler; 
3 hay slips; bay'derrlcl^ complete; Z slings; Jackson fork; wagon 

..au^ rack; dr|^> or float HOGS—S lefdsr-bogs.

'  TERMS-CASa

BEATRICE HARTtS^, Owner
Hollenbeck Sales Company. AnoUoneer and aertc

Here are the Reasons Magic Vaifley Farmers Find Ford 

Tractors and FergU^on System Ideal for ' '̂heir Use

“ROY” GOIBLE
Bunting Tractor Co. salesman . for 

Ford tractors with Ferguson sys

tem and "CaterpiUar,'*

T ells  f/ou h o w  M a ^ ic  V alley  f a rm e r s  l ik e  F o r d  w ith  . 

F e rp u a o n  s y s te m  a n d  w hy .

*‘M a g k  V alley  fa rm e r s  h a v 6  to ld  m e  th a t  / / i)w im a z<  

in y  i te r fo rm a n c e o f  th e

Afero FORD TRACTO^A
/» regUf made pottible bi^he Ferguson Sutlem.

It brinKH to tractor oQ.eration a new principle of pulling: an^ 

controliinK an implement in the soil.

■iiuuv iiic  uc

I ^^yutml Iractioii for

\

'I’liiH ii(!W |)riiifi])li‘ Kivfjfl you five advonlftRCB not nvnllnblc with othor mctliodn 
of .controlliiHf im im|)U!mont. It proven thnt oxccfls bulUJn weight iti not cshcii- 
llu l for^riiction.

•  lloldft il<Njrmn^iJ-c«KRRtng implomonta In Iho Boil without the use of weight. 

InipIomoiilN niHlly tnnlntninod at working doplh.

•  JjWfScH r('in;ti{ni (if iml)l_em(|nt in ^ha noil tq prii

•  Tends to fho front end of the tractor on the ground in hurd pulling o /  ' 
on hilln. . '

•  Mrtffniizcfl Htriiiii tin Irnctor and implomont when the inmlomont ntriki;n n 
hidden oliMtrncibn in the field. ' ’ ’

“Hi'cuuhc of ihcKo rivd exclusive adva«itair«i, you now can realize the eciinomicn 
of light weight in tnictor and implementa . . .  light weight that ia /lo Importniit 
lo ovold Boll pHckhig Id row crop work. Alao cloao-coupled units operrile to belttT 
tUlvantaso In «m»ll or ijrogular IWds found In this Irrigatcy country.

“Ank the fnrmf^r who Ford Tractor with Ferguson syatom how hn likes ' 
it, and thon you'll want to vlalt our aht^w roomn and lei us explain how you tnn 
afford this new fnrming idea,’' .•

BunU rujT/indt& iC(K
DUtrtjbUton Ford Tractor and Fergtuon Syitem 

ImtitpUntt. 0f«frflufora for "CaferpUfor”

1146 2nd Ave, S. ‘ TWIN FALLS, IDAIlO



T r lit r ,  WtnH T, IM l' IDASQ JBVBNINQ TWIN '

When You Need Results, Your Times-NeFS Classified Page Wfll Bring
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

PubUation U boUi ttu 
' N^WB AND TDIB8

oa Co4t-rer.Wert

l.day—
3 day* — 4c pe r w o rd  p e r  day

6 days......... ;..3c per word
per day '

A minimum oT ten Wbrda la required 
In «ny one claialUed ad. Theae rtUa 
Include the combined clrcuUtlans of 
the News and the Times.

Terms (or all classified- ads . . . 
CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
• AT ONE-COST

IN  JEROM E _ , 
Leave Ads at K  & W  Root. Beer 

Bland 

DEADLINES 

For Insertion In the News 
'  6 p. m.

For Insertion In the Times 
. n  a. m.

Ttiu paper lubscribes to the coda oi 
ethics of the AssoclaUon of News* 
paper ClassUled A dT e i^ng  Man- 
agera and reserves the right to ^ t  
or reject any classified advertUlni. 
•■Blind Ads" carrying a Nows - Times 
box number are stdctly or
and no Information can be given In 
regard to the ad?arUser,

'Errors jW u ld  be reported Immedi- 
a ta ly if^ allowance will*b« made for 
m om  than one IneoTreet insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

A FEW good quality, firm Delicious 
left at Brent'a. Reduced pricea. 
Rates to tmckers. Phone Kto- 

' berly M-R4. '

PULL-1>L...

S B ifS A L  NOTICES

FOB RENT—b KI# will be received 
by the Twin Palls Highway Dis
trict, on or before 3:00 p. m., March 
J6, IM l. on the loUowlng:
80. acres of water for th e .lM l 
siown.
Approximately 8 acres of land at 
the crUBher site, lying east of the 
railroad aiding..
Approximately 1 acre of land and 
also the creek bottom, lying west 
of the rim rock.
The district reaarves the right to 
reject any or all bids, or accept the 
one considered the best to the In
terests of the district.

TWIN PALLS HIGHWAY 
DISTRICT 

J. D. Slnema, Director.

TRAVEL f i &ESClBTS

WANTED — Passengers to Denver, 
Amarillo. Texas, by Friday. Share 
expenses. Phone 437.

P0WE;1 . . . RESULTS. These thre« 
•Tvords are synonymous w i t h  the 
Times'News Classified Ads. PULX-L-L 
. . .  the power to sell merehandiae, 
r««ovcr lost property, find and fill 
jobs, rent houses and sell homes . 
the power to produce RESULTS 
(quickly, economically and satisfaclor-

For an Ad-Taker P/ione 38 or 32 
Or CaU at Our Office 9 a, m. till S p. m.

-NEWS

SEEDS A(«D p l a n t s

WAKTBD at once-lW > pounds 
IrUb cobbler seed poUtoea. Box 
944. Kimberly.

WBFTB Jerusalem arUchoke wed.' 1 
mile n ^ t .  IH  South Kimberly. 
Phone ̂ 1-R3. ■

ST A IS  tested aindfa seed. Fiea of 
noxious weeds. Oray Brothers, 
Independent Warehouse. Hansen.

CCACPLffTB stocks of aU field seeds, 
now avaUabltf'at lowest p r lc «  in 
years. Buy early. Intermountaln 
Seed ft Fuel Company, P^woe 190.

WHITE Onion Seed. Rlvaralde •tralo 
-4«st S6% germination. In  stock 
at county agent's office and my 
M dence, BuhL Phone 334.W. B.V. 
lloUnder.

7ELLOW and white Aggler Musser 
Riverside sweet Spanish oolon 

-UM: Also red globe Oregon D«n- 
m  and-Southport whlt« globe. 
Marcus A. Pomeroy, 433 Bhoahone 
Street West. Phonq. 3308.

SOIL AND FE R ^L IZE R

THIS CURIOUS WORLD . By William Fergnson

KEEP good 80̂  good. Garden Aid 
for lawns, s ^bbery , flower*, gar
dens Sou Aid for aU ciDpa. Free 
soil analysis. Victor Olstiibutors. 
S48 South Truck Lane. Phoari S49.

CDSTOM .QRJNDINQ 
IJ.8 ton Be cwt; over 3 7a Bay chop

ping EChlfe Machine Ployd MlUer 
n ier. Ph. 7 3 J S - C a l i^  grinding.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE ihre* room fumlsheds apart- 
lent^^at 343 F ifth Avenue East.

THREE rooms, m o d e ^  newly deo- 
orat«d. Bungalow Apartments, 
pecond Avenue East

 ̂ completely furnished.. CaU

PDlbttSBED- apartmenta. Jusu- 
m tr tla n . P b ^ a  4W.’ Oasis Home' 
Ptumt 871. ■ 1

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS \

IfB W  4 roome: Hardwood floor*, 
built-in JJ«ures. Davidson Gro
cery.

THREE room ntodem, g a ra g e . 
Adulta.'WMO. Phone 638-J or 11B.

FIVE rooms, .modem. Available 
Uarch Iff. Phone 3034 ^ftet S.

MOTORISTSI PassengersI Share 
expense. Travel Bureau. 617 4th 
EBstr-1688.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex, cloae 
In. Adults ogly. Inquire 831 Eighth 
East.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINmO

NEW classes opening in beaul 
ture. Opportuni^ to work part 
Ition. specialty Baauty BcheoL

VACANOTI Desirable apartoient. 
Phone 1317, Raed apartments. 833 
Shoshone north:

SPRING Urm begins March 8rd 
and 10th. New classes In all sub
jects: Enroll now. Prepare 'fo r a 
Job through business education. 
T»ln FalU B u^esa  Unlvwslty.

AIRCBAiaQrEAINING
Aero Industries' Technical institute 

approved by United States Civil 
AeronauUcs Authority, for air
craft mechanics training. See L. 
H. KIndIg, bonded represenCatlvl 
Rogerfton Hotel. Saturday and 
Sunday for InformaUon.

NlOELY. furnished, adjoining bath, 
stoker ^eat. gar«ge. 1247 Sixth 
East. /

BEAUTY SHOPS

SPECIAL oil permuients 11.00 up.
........................ Addf-

84.00, tS.OO, $8.00 perinanent^ half 
price, Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Sliop. Phone 434.

SPECIAL this week only-83.00 and 
14.00 oil wairn. half price. Mrs. 
NcrUy’a Beauty Shop, 3S0 Main 
North. Phono 358-R.

BPEOIAh: Regular 8S.B0 machine 
WBVM 84^0. GUiers 8300 up. Z}toi 
ntschlneless. Eugencr Beauty 
Salon. Phone 80.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FARM 'hand; irrigator, tractor, 
truck, norsoa. Se^ison, year-roUnd. 
Married. Leon Maxwell, Bden.

HELP WANTBB-JWEN

SMALL oonlraot Job—pool axcava' 
tlon. Mary Alice Trout Farm, 

N 0J88-JU

MARRIED man with tj-aller house 
for farm, dairy work. Box >4. 
News-Times. . _

HELP WANTED— W O M i^

GIRL, frae to travel, to oare for

FURNI8HBD
APARTMENTS

MODERN four nxmu. Heat,'hot« » .  
ter. Adulta. Ttooot tag.

MODEnN oa» room' h«a t« j apart* 
ment. A4ult«..SU Thtm  Avtnua
NorUi.

TWO rooma, atoker h « u . eloaa .... 
Inquire 1408 N inth b a t .  Pbooa 
3378. /  '

TWO furnished____
trano*. Adult*. TW'i 
North.

B T R lO T ^ n i^ m ^ ro u r  rooma, up^

F U lU n S R D  apartment. Filvate 
fenthmoe. o ir a i t ,  A datti a t  ttta' 
k m m  mML ,  •

ROOM AND BOA^D

meals. 130 sixth Avenue North.

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED apartments. Good in- 
eoAe Reasonable 137 Ninth ave- 
Due north U76-W

GOOD buy In low priced house/ 
Good terms. Call us. Lots In any 
price bracket. Roberts and Henson. 
Phone 663. ’

S IX  large rooms, modem, hardwood 
floors, fireplace. K. L. Jenkliu,

FIVE rooms, modem except, heat. 
Would trade for smaller house, 
close in. 4S1 FlftlT Avenue East.

ATTRACTIVE ntfk five room dwell
ing, fully InsulaW , fireplace, air- 
conditioner, atoter.. electric hot 
water hS&ter. 8A60 down; balance 
838.07 per month. No extra pay
ments. Best location. Phone 642, 
evening 296.

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

ton Llermui.
I (or sale. Mll- 
e 74-JlI..711er.

.  UOLABSES MULINO.....
and PEED OEUNDINO 

MORELAND M ILUNG 8ERVI0B 
Ph 318. Ftlecv^Pb. caila off grinding

LIV^TOCK FOR SALE

REGISTERED Shire stallion. Owner, 
Mra. C. A. Ralls. Inquire Veltex 
Berrlcc. Carey, Idaho. '

GOOD big Guernsey cow. Freshen 
mile East, m  South Klm-

ONB GUERNSEY BULL 3 jrearj, 
s^jrlnger cowa jm i  heifer cahres. 
Half mile BOudTwendell Slerator. 
A. R . Bishop.

FORTY head good work horses: a l
so pair extra good work« mules. 
Hughes and Smith, back of Hol
lenbeck sales.

LiVESTOCR—POULTRY 
W ANTED,

BIOHEffT prices p»i»j for your fat i 
nhtffc.TH and turkeys. Indepcnd* 
eat Meat Company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE .

30 ACRES, improved. Priced reason- 
able. ^  North. H West h c ^ i y .

ONE acre improved. Third 
west or Sub-station. For sal^— 
1B29 Chevrolet.

BURNISHED ROOMS

OR RENT, five acres, Improved, 
Hansen. Two room house, three 
lolfi. Kimberly. Two souUi, South 
Park, Clont*:

ATTENTION FARMERS: Two stock 
liirms, one with Taylor rlghC and 
three goodaelghty acre units. Can

OONVENIENTLY located, clean, at
tractive. Men pre(prred. 301 Sev
enth Avenue North,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CaQ at 449 Third West.

THREE rooms and bath. Clove In. 
PhO(^ 838 or 87. ,

MODERN two room houae. Bath. 
^Memaot and lawu. Phone 847.

TWO rooms, batii, small glasaed-ln 
porch, built-in cupboards, ^lewly 
papered. Close In. 434-1441.

APARTME^JT h o u ae , furnished. 
Good Income. Fine location. 332 
F ltih Avenue Saet.

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO Kwinsr water free. asT Fourth 
Avenue Weeu Phone 12S0-M.

SMALL house, a)s6 apartment, IH 
mlle< out on highway. 0381-J9.

FOUR
poroh.

m OELY tomUhed 8 room modem 
house. Good location. Phona 
1M8.W.

FIVE roonu, modem. Autslde city, 
North-Washington. «38M. Phone 
301, Taber.

MISCBLLANEOUS 
FOR RENT-

BT L IA W -O ood  buslnese lOMUra, 
180 icarn North. RMMnable.

W.
AGE

AND

n iM U O l  m a e e .  38x40 feet on 
Mata $\im, Twiq FaUs. Phone 81.

EBAL BSTATB LOANS

Taber oompaLny.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

WANTED TO BUY

SPOT cash paid let used tum i 
Moon'9 F ^ t  tod  Furniture Store.

WANTEOf-Old lectures, prints and 
books, preferably Early American. 
Write Box 31. News-Tlmes.

■WE- PAY 4c LB.
For

GOOD, CLEAfi

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttbns or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS

E M PE R O R
' P » E N G U I M S
«?BACH WBtGHTS O F  

9 < 7  P O U N D S .

, _  rH IcHt O P  + H E S B _  
M U & IC IAM S s n t . t «

i- iv iN e ,* ?

/AACOOWBLUy TPS^r>H f5 l«Y

Bills P^sed by /Idaho 
> Legislature

H. B. No. 8M, by Approprtatlons — 
Aopronriattng 840,378 for transfers 
of special funds to the general fund.

H. J. M. No. 8, by S U U  Affalra- 
Asklng congress to build a dam and 
power plant on south fork of Snake 
river for the purpose of developing 
•phosphate beds and eontrolltng

ANSWER: All are living except Sdward MaoDowetlT^tt^ died In 190ft.

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton raga. Iron and 
mixed metala. See Idaho Juak 
House. '

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FAIRBANKS, Morse pumps, -prss' 
sure systems, gas engines and 
scales. Krengd's H ardw i^.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE '

Hoods.
H. B. No. 3SS, bv Appropriations— 

Appropriating 89,U8.68a for th* 
Uftlverrtty of Idaho, s o u t h e r n  
branch, the normal schools, state 
n ^ n .  Slate asylums and other 

^U tu tlons .
^ H. B. No. 268, by Insurance-Cor- 
recttng the statutes of 1939 with re
lation to fraternal- benefit societies: 

H. B. No. 398. by SU t« Affairs' — 
dreating the coopewrtlve welfare 
fund as a trust fund for public as
sistance and welfare.

H. B. No. 333. by Ways and Means 
—Providing for registration and U« 
censing of airmen and airplane 
mechanics.

H. B. No. 344, by Ways and Means 
—Prescribing powers and duties of 
the department of pubUo assistance;

No. 84S, by Ways and Means 
—Provkllng that all references to 
the department of public welfara la 
the Uws of Idaho shall be construed 
as meaning the department of pubUe 
heallh.

S. B. No. 170, by Finance — Ap
propriating a total, of 8S33M1 from 
mtei^^anfl endowment funds to the 
penitentiary. Southern Brtnoh; Al
bion and Lewlstoo'Normal schools, 
deaf and blind khool M  Oobdlng. 
industrial training achool at St. 
Anthopy, the state’s two mental hos
pitals and, the soldiers' home.

S. B. No. 171, by Finance — Ap
propriating 1348,840 to the sUte's 
tax collecting agencies, the gover
nor's emergency fund, charitable 
.................................. print-

H. B. No. 983, by Appropriatlont:^ - 
Providing 830,000 for a prison d » t  -. . 
shop and saw mlD.

H. B. No. 364. by AppropzlatlOM.... 
-Providing an a d d i t i ^  *38,000 ' 
for traffic saperrtiion.- ------

SENATE
S. B. No. 179, by Flnanc^An>KH t  

prlaUng I3MO.OOO to the publle 
school Income fund, less |138,Tn ap>

COWS, Guernseys; 1 electric 
cream separator: 1 horse, 7 years 
old, weight 1.700; 1 2-way John- 
Deere horse plow; I  3-row bean, 
cutter; several cultivators; 1 spud 
planter; 1 n » r ly  new I. H. C. 
8-ft. Held cultivator;-1 W . C. Al
lis Chalmera tractor; 1 3-way I . H.

. O. tractor plow; 1 U. 0. Allla 
Chalmers tractor; “SS Ford deluxe 
coupe; "37 Dodge coupe., 
ALLIS-CHALMERS AGENDV* 

131 Th^rO Avenue West

te historlcal^Mclfetgr and others. 
> S. B. Nk  173. by Flnane«-Ap- 
' j u n j ^ U n f  8 73 ^ f< v  the rsUeTOf

$88.34 to AlbtCT.CnuaJot.rafunds.  ̂
H. B. No. sse, by Ways and Maana 

—t>laclng Power county in t h r  
fourth class. Payette In the second' 
class and Jefferson in  the third 

ass.
H . B. No. 3fi0. by Education — : 

Authorising the state board of 
cation to sell a numl dorm iten and; 
garage at Lewiston Normal A c o l. ;

R  B. No. 833, by Ways and.Maans 
—Providing that cltlea may acqulrt; 
land for airports in co^Mratlen with 
the United Stfctes govemnunt .

S. J. No. .4, by Caseman-i^emoro 
laUsljig congress to place COO beys* 
at service of growers of perishable ' 
crops provided there is a shortaga* 
of labor brought about by oonscrip- 
tlon of youth and men Into the army 
and for defense purposes.

H. B. NO. 848, by Approprlattoi 
Appropriating 83,000 to the. stata 
boartnpfUndeom iB ls iioBprfaruig f 
payufent of an esiments on ^ t « ^  
owned lands, levied .by tba Wood 
River Irrtgatloo district;

H. B. No. 948. by ApproprUUooa-' 
Appropriating 83.779.345 for sertral 
stata departnenta. .

H. B. No. 881. by Ap^8tMaUco»- 
Appropriating 81,438.800 for ataettn 
offices of the stete. f  .  - 

H. B.< No. 853, by Appropriations— 
Appxopriatlng 8780illl for the de
partment of rectamatlon and ;9ther

ONE Urge, flat top, oak office deak; 
one oak typewriter desk; one me- 
talUc ufe/Phone.253.

AOTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing, Thomeu Top and Body 
Works

MAN’S bike., repossessed. wUl sell
for balance due. Original price 
839.95. A borgsin for 816.50. Terms. 
Firestone's.

W ICKER baby/buggy, large basl- 
nette with stand, small baslnetta, 
bathlnette. Good coMIUon. After
noon. 326 Llncoln/9'errBce Drive.

‘SWEDISH select oats, free from 
' wild oatit. One team molly mules. 

Ward Sonner, 3 north, I west^H 
north West Five Points.

GOOD Iron suitable for blacksmith 
purposes. Also need pulleys, wheels, 
etc. Cheap. L. L. Langdon, 160 4th 
Avenue West

^.Pffiiness and Professional '

m iE C T O R Y
Baths and Massages

Bta-Woll. &3S Main W. Phone IM.

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

A FEW choice resldanca lot) left U\ 
UAvidAon division. Inquire David
son Grocery.

B lc i/c le  S a le s  a n d  Service

BI^Ai

Dr. Wyatt, 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SAW mill, for lata model oar or casli. 
413 PlfiK West.

IMPROVED 80 acres Immediate po«^ 
session. Terras Uke rent. Phone 
3003.

USED cars and trucks to sail on

EIGHTY acre farm.i norUi side, 
good home, deep well, spud cel
lar. Will trad* on Twin FaUs prop
erly. Roberta and Henson, Phono

FARM IM P L B It^T S

PRUNING ahaars, hedge ahears and 
garden toola o f i a l l l u n ^  Kren- 
gel'a Hardware. <

B O W I W  onton tnoM r « U i  .qu lix

FARMALL traotor, oulUvator. eorru- 
gator and mower, aMnhmantei

0888-J4.

SEEDS AND I

m v t m  Leobl Aed Hheat."pr 
■nMratoa. I  wegt. H aouth. Filar.

FARM and City loans. 4 'i% . Prompt 
action. Swim Inv. Oo., Ph. 861.

,8lUa CYOLERY.

Chiropractors
o: jo n e 6  for l 6 a n s  on h o m e s  

Room e. Bank i t  Trust Bldg. 
PHONE 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

}T Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal it  ’lYantfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding
Fred Pf«lfle. 733.Locust, ph 1006-J

Iniurame
For Fire and Oaawalty InMimnce, 

Surety and Fidelity noiuln. mo 
Swim Investment Oo. Baiiglt UUlg.

Job pUntlng

QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
l,otl>rhead« . , Mall 
Bujiiiess Cards ' . Kolders 

\  , . Stetionery . .  
TIMES and NEWS _  

OOMMSROIAL PIUN(nNU DCPT.

Key^hops.t
Uchsde Key ehof-138 2nll Btreet 

souUi. Back pt Id>ho Dept. su>y-

Money to Loan

$25 to  $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

OT TO I I  H O I ^ a  TO BH-AV 

k L ltu la  “ “

Consumers Credit 
Company

Money to Loan

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPUANCES

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
se( like new. m  mt. no. Washing
ton school. Mrs. Martha Tlckner.

______________ and used furniture
at bargain-prlcesl 'Bweet'a Bargain

GOLD Seal congoleum rugs, 81X0 
down, 60c per week. Sweet's Fur
niture Store:

SEVERAL used washers, Maytags, 
Thors and others. Priced to sell 
now. Gamble Stores. 331 Main east.

W HY pay new prices? W e have first 
c l a s f u ^  range boilers, bath tubs, 
toilet fixtures, t ^ t s ,  tarps and 
army shirts. Ic}a}|b Junk  House.

AUTOS^OR SALE

GOOD coupe, reconditioned, 
fine. Reasonable. 333 FUth Ave
nue East. . ,

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

. 845.

7x18 two wheel trailer house, built- 
Ins, 3 stovee apd bed. Inquire 
Union 78 Gas station, Hollliter.

N E W  elghtefn foot atreamlined 
trailer house, all bullt-ins. 167 
Adams.

TRAILER house, completely fur
nished, groceries, new rubber. Bar
gain! Bert S immons.'168 Austin. 
Morris Trailer Camp.

FOR BALE cheap; IM-toii Chevro
let *39 187-lnch base tnick, 13 foot 
vun fcody, Idalio Service SUtlon, 
Buhl.

AUTO PARTS— TlRES

. bjfterlp

AUTO LOANS ^
Rednahoe your present c o n tr a c t  

reduce paymsnte-caah advanced.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

GOODRICH tires, bafterirs. etcM- 
Borles. Motorola Auto niul ixiftable 
radios, Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Beconil street 
E ut,

rlatlng 84,088 to cover d e f ^ w y  
claims against the state.

s. B. No. 174,- by Ftnanc^Ap- 
proprtatlng tor the . transfer ^ f  
spedal funds.

S. B. No. 138, by Insurance-Set
ting forth'certain servlcee Included 
under term '‘a ^o u ltu ra f^b o r” 

'^imiled frinii the uneniplof- 
[ f f ^ ^ t io n  -law and defin

ing the term farm.
H. B. No. 119, b f  JudlcUry:::^r^ 

vldlng thM mining prbpciiiy of a  
decedent may be sold in the same 
manner as other real Bstete.

H. B. No. 130, by Judiciary—Re
pealing a section of thexode relating 
to sale of property by iTguardlan.

H.-B.-NO.-339.-by-Uveetocit—Pro
viding that dogs without license may 
be taken up and disposed of.

h ; B. No. 389. by Judtdary-ReUt- 
ing to tale of property o f a--de- 
cedent’s estete. '

HOUSE

H. B. No. 238; by Hlghways-Ka- 
fundlng gasoline fAx to highway and 
good road dldricte.

5. B. NO. t 6 .  by SUte Affalrs- 
Authorlslng sUte InsUtuUons to Is
sue' refunding bonds without i n 
creasing debt.

6.>B. No. 131, by Fish and Oam e^ 
Changing boundaries of Crooked 
Oreek game preserve Iti/Olark and 
LemlU counties.

5. B. No. 80, by Sims of Boun
dary-Requiring written appllqition 
tor absentee ballot.

6. B. No. 136, by Counties—Auth- 
brislng the prison board to appoint' 
an executioner to Inflict the death 
penally.

S. B. No. 149, by JudfcJary-Olarl- 
fylng the exempUon of 8300 automo
biles from attachment for debt.-

S. B. No. 78, by Owen-Definlng 
rents and proflte and effecU of con
veyances of real property ^tween 
spouses. ' r

S. D. No. 138, by Judiciary—Pro
viding for delivery of a free copy 
of a supreme cOUrt opinion to lltl- 
ganu concerned.

R . B. No. 373, by Judiciary — 
Shortening time In which relief may 
be obtained hi quiet UUe suit from 
one year to three months.

H. 4 r^o . 381, by Approp 
, Appropriating 83,840,260 for publlo 
. assistance.

II: B. No. 368, by Appropriations— 
Providing a bond luiie o f -8869,100 
for various buildings and capltel

IN LEGISLATURE

nOBSE '  

B. B.' Mlk.OO, W

perieda on which b 
P l< »ed .j« .c  
90 to 88).

8. B. Na 131, by 1
duclng amount o t total benefit pay^ 
able to an unemplwed peiaon. (De
feated, W to 40).

e . B. No. 184, by-nih a 
- ^ e m i t u a f  himUng d ftr
predatory anlolals. Includii___ _
squirrels, without a license. - (0»> 
feated. 36 to  33>. ' 
% .  B.t,No 388, by SUte 
Levying three and one-halt m lU l 
for dependent poor and'hospltaU^. 
(T a b le d ) .- .......... —

H. B. No. 889, by i . .  . 
— AppropriaUng 830W) to the b ._  .. 
of prito i commissioners for a  sboa 

-,shop and saw mUf t t  the iU I«
-prison.

H. B. NO. 384, by ApprooriatlflW 
-Appropriating 838,000 tO the 
partment of law enforcement Jo f  
traffic supervise of pubUo :

No. 888, by SUte A l t a ^
- A pp r ip ^ t ln g  |1,193,«0 for pob- 
Ue aulstaxKe.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

. NEED GASH?
See "Skip" Towan 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Rms, 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

Osteopathte Physician
Dr.'k. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Painting and Decoraflng
Lee Burks-Phone 1438-J.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

TWIN FALLS PLUMBING. Ph. 433

Radio Repairing
Bob GatfUU.^M M ^ '^ N r r u l iT ^

raotoirrtadlo Servlw 4M Mai 

POWELL i ^ i o ,  183 and Avemui tr.

Speedometer Service
~ T io 3n jie .~  

ypewrltereTyp<

.Bales, ranteto aiid MrTiee. Fhone 00.

Uphoi$Uring

Waler Si/iUmt

r m m  » .»

NOTICE TO CREItlTOUH 
In  tlie Probate Court of Twin Pslla 

County. State .of Idaho.
In  Uie Matter of the Estate o( Jiimes, 

D. Barnhart, somoUmca known as 
J . D. Bamliart. depeasod,
Notice la hereby given l>y the im- 

derslgiled .executrix of the etlale of 
JAMBS U. BARNHART, soinellmos 
known as J , D. Barnhart, decfused, 
to tlie creditors of and all prrions 

ng c l ^ s  against tJie lald de- 
. 5d,‘ t o ^ j l b l t  U i«n  with the 

necessary vouohers, within six <8) 
months after Uie first pnhllratlon 
of this noUoe, to Uta said executrix, 
at the taw offtoee of SAUL K. WAL
KER', Suite No. 7. I. D. Store IlUlg., 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
FaUs and the Stete of I<l»ho, this 
being the place fixed for the trnns- 
acUon of tile bustnseS of Uie said es
tate.

Dated thla aiat.day or Pel)mary, 
1941.

FRANUB F. BARNllAR'f, 
BxeeutrU of Uie Estate of 
Jamee D, Barnhart, soinetlmea 

■ known as V. Barnhart, do. 
ceased.

Pub. Times: f»b . 91.90; March 7.14, 
1941,

on or about Sept. 13. 1940.
Dated at, Boise. Idalio, Jan. 33, 

1841.
(Signed) ORVAL WRIGHT.

I Applicant No. 0347.
Pub. Times: Mar. 7, J4, 31,38,1941.

H. B. No. 887, by Appropriations—

____________________________

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Ray Hanby. will, at the 
next regular meeting o( the Idaho 
Stete Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the Stete House, Boise, Idaho, 
on the first Wcdnesdky of, April, 
1941, tnake application for a Pardon 
and/dr commuUtlon of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of oon- 
vlctlon of Attempted Robbery made 
and entered In ilie Court ot the 11th 
Judicial DUtrlci of the SUte of Ida
ho. In and for the Cmmty of Twin 
Falls on or about April 18, 1940. 

Dated at Boise, Idoho, Feb, 7,1941.
(Signed) BAY HANBY.

Api^lcani No. 8183. 
Pub. Tlmesi.Mar.1.1«.9L ao. IM l.

DJTROPUCED
IN LEGMLATDRB

maintenance.
H. B, No, 187, by BteU Affalr»i- 

ApptoprtaUng 810«)0 for the Idaho 
phosphate commlstlOD. v, • —

H. J .M .N o ,8 ,b y W « y ia n d l iiu »  ■ 
—Asking congress to grant a  ptaS 
Sion of -880 to everyone over 68.

H. B. No. 388, by Ways and M eo^ 
-Providing 888,000 .bonds for » 
tuberculosis hospital at GoodH4. '

H. B. N(T. 389, by Ways and U e u u  
-PermltUng echool dUtrloto havl&t .  

boM iMue »^th m j^ d e p t r ^ ^ ,

iuue before maturity. ^  ,

(CLOVER

Vrlnlty Ladies’* Aid sodetjr w k  
Tliunday at the community btU. 
Mrs. Jens Lassen waa .ljoatesa.' . .

Mrs. Arnold Gter was dlM EM| 
frcoi the Twin FaUs hospital 
Tuesday. She U convalesolac at 
home of her slste^ M r i / M u i ^ . 
Glsr near Twin M I a  ■ ‘

The WUber U lr tdhs^T f mowd 
onte a tenant house on the Do V M  
ser farm south of Filer, wbtob M  
and his brother, Roland, havt r8B^ 
ed this seucn. ■ '

Mrs. Clarence Jagelg 
Sunday from a two week# i 

-her father, Hennan K i7 « r J  
port, Nsb.

NOTIOB 
NO nCE ts  HERESY GIVftN 

THAT I. Orval Wright, will at U«e 
next regular meeting of Ute Idaho 
SUte Board of Pardons, to be hsM 
at the StaU House, Boise, Idalio, on 
the first W^needay of AprU, 1941, 
make a p j ^ U o o  for a pardon 
and/or eem m ul*m » o l emtenet

NOTICR
sN O nO fr- W - ^H B A M V - O IW I
'niAT 1, L, O. '■iller wiU, at the 
next regular meeUng of the Idaho 
Stete BoattI of Pardons, to be heM 
at the Mate Bouee, Boise, J daho, 
on the ftmt Wednaidfty of AprU. 
1941. n»ke appUMtlMi for a P i ^  
and/or> eonmutaUm of < aant«M  
from that oertalo }udnteat of 

—  aand
11th

D eed8 .A4BeeettB l
81, Lote 1. r m  4, r

............
DUMot of tho SU t* el 

IH I,

P n k . 'n m n r i iu . f01 :
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m um
OPEN-FOBMS

Sxamlnalloru (or varioiu positions 
under cltll service were announced 
here thU altemoon by' A. T. And
erson. secrctarj- of Uio local board 
ol civil scrvlcf e^mrnlners with 
headqunrt«ni ot the postoffice blind
ing. ■

Applications will bo accepted at 
Ihc com^nlssloiVa WnsS^Srigton, D . C. 
offlccs not later than the closlnfc 

'■ dates specified. All salarJM ore 6UP- 
Jcct to a three and one-half per 
ccnt reUrcmcnt reduction. Full In
formation rcgordlna any of U>o 
pailllona.' os well as upplication 
blanks, can be had by contacting 
Mr. Anderson, '

The positions for which the ex
aminations will bejield foyow: 

i Enilneeripr Pô «U

Junior engineer, rU hrnnthcs oC 
engineering, $2,000 a year. Tills 
examination has been announced 
because of the Incrcaslnp need for 
Junior cnglucers In national dctcii?<e 
work, ^la llf lrd  iw ions U’lio do 
not have eligible rntlns.i under yrc- 
vlous Junior etiglnecr exnmlnntlons 
lield by the comn)K*;Ion within the 
past year arc urffed to file applica
tions at once. Applications will be 
rated a.' received until Dec. 31. ilH l. 
&ccpt for the admittance of senior 
6tudcnt.i under ccrlnln conditions, 
completion of a colleg* enclneer- 
Ing course l.i rerjiUrfTfr^

Malrrial!) rhspector 
. Inspector, englneerlnR malerlaU 

(aeronautical), with solnrles rang* 
ing from 11,020 to $2,600 a yeaiuzAtw
department. Becnu.se of the urgent 
ne«I for qualified persons, this C v  
amlnatlon Is announjid whh modi
fied requirements. J^ppllcant& may 
qualify In. tlie f/iowlng options; 
ftlrcrftfl, cnginea.'ihcchanlcal pUrts,
ftiremt "propenei'^, - ih»tfun|cnta. 
tools and-Buages.. materials and 
parsehutes. Applications will- be 
rated as received until further no* 
tlee.' ' 

Supervisor and assistant super' 
v i^ r of Indian education In mural 
painting and fine arts. «3.800 and 

.  *3J00 a year respectively, lAdlan 
• field service, department of Inter

ior. Spetlallsed study In fine arts 
or as an assUlant or student In a 
painter's workshop Including prac* 
ilce In mural,technlqui;s Is roqulr* 
ed, as well os, certain experience in 
the field of fine arts. -Applications 
mutt be cm lUe not*later than March 

___ 31.-X#41.-'- -
Instructor, mobile laundrj^, varl* 

ous grades, with salaries ranging 
from 13,000 to |3;900 & year, (lu&iler- 
master corps, war dep<irtmenL Ap- 
pUcwts must haTe had experlenc« 
tn actual laundry operations Inelud- 
:InC\the use oC modem vashlns and 
drying machinery and the prepara- 
‘tlon of laundry 

-itlons wID^be ral 
;iurther notice.

AROUND

W ORLD

Wfth UnmS 

. B ^R A D E - jug o s Ia v la  has de- 
elded -to announce this wedc-end 
and probably tanorrov a policy of 

. cloaer collaborattoo Uie Oer- 
man>Itallan>Japanese‘ axis. It  Was 
nported today. An officially InspU* 
ed statement reassuring the people 
was published today.

ATHENS, Qneco—Greek troops 
are oratlnolnc. )«ca) opcrstlbns on 
the Albanian front despite a 
beavjr snow storm, a (ovemment 
ipokesman said today.

OAIRO-6ouUi African forces, 
'driving through Italian somdlllDnd 
and'across the EUiloplan froiiller, 
are advancing alonR the oyly iral 
to Harar and Uie Dlredawa Jlmttlor 
on the Addis Ab^bn-DJlbouU raU- 
rood, a high command conuntml- 
que disclosed todrfr.

BERLIN—Ueitruetion of iwo 
aimed Drltlth mprrhant *iiips lo- 
tallnc U,Ofll tons by submarines 

' was clsimed by the Urrman hlgli

V IC H V W a r  Mtnl.itrr OeU. 
Charles lluntiliipr today l. {̂ltll̂ l ,tk 
single- decree rctlrln« 34 K'-nrialn 
wiio comman^l fo»;ps J cIcuIn i by 
pennany Injit Aprlntt iinil iiumitl an 
wjulvjiltnil luunbri- of onloni'b l< 
■uocecd Uienj, ,

----

D iW ^IN-A log In llum>iii*t> 
ecenemle ptodurttnn ti rnuxtiig 
aennany some conrrrn niiii tvnM 
the chief topic for dixuMiluii at 
the confrrrnte brtwrrii FIflil 
Manhat Hermann (iortliui anit 

' «eo. htn AtitnMMru, ‘
prrtnler, at Vinino. K ri^Kirlrd 
twiay.

LONDON—I'owrrliil Idiirl aiK-alt- 
crs, broadcutniK to i4io NorwrKlmi 
population from wurnlil|>s, brouKlit 
hundreds of youiiK Norwi‘t<liuiff to 
the aliores of the l.<>t<iti-u lAliinds lo 
Ito In Orem Urltfltii wllli llin Hrl- 
tlih-Norweuliin foiro wlilrli riildnl 
the area, a Norw<'Hlim niflrliii nuld 
today.

BUCIIAItKST. l(iimHi>ls~<irr- 
many has embariied on nti inlrn- 
slve campaign to (rain (hr l(u- 
BMhian ahny In iU mrlhads nf 
waging warfare, It'wao. tllM-lMni 
twiay.

.American Steel
TIib Amerloau alrel Industry pro- 

dUPfd 38,850,000 not tom of fliiM m l 
MMi tndfiU . of which 4S prr cnit 
MiMlgtotf o T ^ h t  sUel iiroducle

Noted Idaho P i^ '^  to  Will 
Be Farm Congî ss Speaker

The president of the Idaho Dairymen’s assoclaUon—W . L. Hendrix, 
Boise—today had been announced as the third spoaker wlio will give 
an dddrrss In connection with "llit Farmers Congress which will bo 
staged here Thursday. March 13. » ' •

Long n TcconnlMd authorlly on the RUbJc-cl ol dairying, Mr. Hendrix 
will be one of two spc{tlccrs appeorlnR.nt the morning se.sslon which 
will be at tJie Ilpxy theater. On the program wUh'hlm at Uiat time will 
be J, N. Ditffey, Murtough, president of tlie 8tote Farm bureau. Motion 
p^clMtw wlii be ^howu.

SpcnkliiK at the afternoon program, at n4idloland, will be N. E. Dodd, 
Washington. D. C., western regional director- Of the dciinrtment of 
agriculture. - . ,

Sclccllot» ot <-tr. UendrU as tv BpcttKcr wwA'm&dti becftu;« ot Uic fact 
he Is a reco«{ni7«d authority on purebred Otiernseys. He Is a well known 
breeder and exhibitor. '  S

For eltitit years he was connected i l l h  tiie Ada County Dairymen’s 
ftSKoclallou and Li now a dltcctor of.thul unit. He Is r  ineuilier o( 
tl>e txuird of the Western Idalio'State fair and In 1B37 wan fair l>iariager.

After Dodds tAlk In the afternoon, Itendrix wyi conduct a dairy 
cattle demon.straiton In conjunction with a feeder ciCWe demonstration 
Ijy a Twin Kall.i expert. ' .  \

Farm Speaker BE IS ASKED 
ON U. S. DEFENSE

WASHINGTON. March 7 <U.R) -  
The house- will be asked next week 
to create a new “super commlllee"

power

WILLIAM L. HENDRIX

BEfi DEALE 
ISCODRTSUIT

Becouse district court found that 
building mttlerlals purchased by a 
rancher and his wife hod not been 
paid for, John S. Klmes. Twin PRlls 
lumber dealer and bulldec. had won 
victory today Ilf  a suit,he. brought 
against'the pair. -

Judge J . ~W. Porter decreed t^at 
Klmes Is to recover tA7S.07 plus I7S 
attorney fees against J . *H, Cobb 
and Mrs. Leona Oobb. ' lit addition. 
Mr. lOmts was aw ard^ & Ucu^on 
20 ocres of flirmlond.owned by Mr. 
and Mm. Cobb and was given an 
order ot foreclosure and sheriff's 
M v  to B&ttsty th« Judgmet^t.

Judge Porter’s findings of fact 
.imd capclusloiu of law In the suit 
showed that Klmes, doing business 
as Twin Falls Lum ber^mpany. fur
nished m building materials 
between Jan. .19,1S40 and March 20. 
.1940. Of that amount the- Cobbs

mlssal'Of the actio? as regard's John 
B. Cobb, originally named as on '  
the ,{)efendant8.

CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. Emmannal Wildes 
returned Monday f« m  a two weeks' 
visit with their daughters, Agnta, 
who teaches at Landing, and Prelda, 
•ho Is a  'teacher at McCammon. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Paul Iloblnson mov

ed Inst Saturday Into the Rnchel 
Hpward house In Corey. .»

Davld Davis post of the American 
Legion at Its meeting here at the 
Veltex Service station Monday even
ing voted to donate $30 toward new 
bund unltorms tor the Carey high 
school band., Each mrmlier of the 
Legion here has al.io signed up for 
home guard service afi sponsored by 
the oijSRUlwvHtm.

Bun Vjilley branch of t l r  i, D. 8. 
church gave the pro«ram ’ at tho 
local U  D. 8. chureii here Uunday 
evenliXB. '  .

Uutord KIriciand tooic Mr, and 
rs. O. A, M. OUnn lo Hull Liiko 

t?ity Hiniday where Mr. OUon will 
letnitin for some time to uuder«Q 
n̂TPIllciil tri-atnirnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Taylor, 
Ilnlc'lile, Mont,, arrived 'I'lK'sdny for 
a vlMt wllit Mrs. Taylor’s tiiiunU, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlilium nrlKK"^\ 

Mr.i, W. L. Adamson siipnt last 
js'erk vislllfig rcliitivr.i and (Vlcndn 
III Halt Lake Clly. Mr. Adamson 
Oii<VH clown for her Hunday aiul 
thrv relurned to Carry Mtmilay.

|{<kvi Ht4inIord was rlrrtcd wnter 
niaslrr for lite l.lttlo WcmkI Hlvrr Ir- 
rlRatlwi coiniwny and Htnnlry uil- 
worlij will hoM tiie name orriie for 
tlie n,iit Creek dlstriet. JjJccilons 
wore held Monday.

Mrs. Victor Curlsbn and imall 
daiigiiter, Ueth. returned to th"lr 
liiiiiir 111 RuiKTt Hiniday atler h|iriid- 
Inu Ilia weeit wltli Mm. c liihon ’s 
iwrciits. Mr. and Mvr. WlUlam 
llrjBKs.

MIm  Judy Tolfer n ti iin n l fro 
a nioiitti's vlait wlUi her grand- 
inotlirr and uttier ie,laUvet 
Uprlngdule, Wls., Monday.

it kind of Inquisitorial

The house rules commlttcc. Jivo* 
poied the Inqulrj'' yesterday lavs 
than an hour before the house voted 
to authorize an Investigation of re
cent air cnishcs, air safety condi; 
UoiLS and airline regulation a n d  
liability for deatl> or Injury of pas
sengers' and property.

The air crflsli Investlgotlon, pro
posed-by-Rep.-Jack ^Nleiiols, -D., 
Okla., who presumably wlU head the 
flve*man committee, was approved 
by voice vote after Nichols told the 
house, that there have b e e n  no 
Judgments obtained In any of the’ 
64 deatlks Uiat ha^e occurrcd Iil 
five major commercial air croaliel 
In and 1941. ‘

Tlio defense Investigation resolu
tion was sponsored 6V Rep. Eugeno 
E. Cox. D.. Q a . and contemplates a 
special commlttcc of nine members 
"to Investigate and keep flself cur
rently informed on all activities of 
tlie federal government In connec
tion wlUi national deletise.y 

Advocates of tlic Cox resolution 
said tiie propose^ inquiry had Pre> 
ildent RocueveU's approval.

In  tho senate, a similar Invest! 
gatlou is to be conductcd by a com 
mlttee headed by r-ficn. Harry 8 . 
JTruman, D.. Mo. ’ • ,

Tetickinck’s Cow 
Sets^igh Mark

cpmpletcd a record of 14,862 pounds 
Of millc and '529.8 pounds of Butter- 
fat which makes her tunong Uie 
leading producers .In tJie wMtem 
United States, according to word 
frc«n the Holsteln-Prleslun assocla- 
Uon of America. • .>. '

Tcn-Klnk Princess jo ljonna. 
she Is offielaliy known. wa.s ffiUlced 
twice dolly during her lactation. Slie 
was four yeors and six months at 
the beginning of her re<>}rd and 
milked 345 days durl^^g the ypar.

675 Cassia Farmers 
Get Crop Insurance

BURLEY. Mnrrt) 7 (8i>eclal) — 
Preliminary rojibrts ' indicate 676 
wheat grpwers in Cu-wla county have 
'taken out federal all^l.sk crop hi* 
surance on tlirlr 1041 rro|w, K. A. 
Shaw. Jr.. member of the county 
AAA commitiee, ha.s announced.

Slgn^up for n|)rliig whoat crop In- 
sui'ance, which closed Feb. 28, wos 
conducted by the county A.A.A o!- 
flce, and many fanners in the coun
ty made out appliralltms for their 
wheat Insuratiee ni tlii' same time

Divorce Granted
Non-support claim brought a  di

vorce In district court Thureday 
iiftenioon to Mrs. Wilda Barry from 
Alex BafT>', a sa/eJTOVi.

TIio iMilr married Apr0-2S.'-183#

nt Idaho City. Judge J . W. Porter 
rc.Htored the wife to her forme^ 
name, Wllda EUzabeth Arthurs.

MAN'k il l e d  in  CAVE-IN 

HrAWA3«A. Utah. Varch 7 (UJD 
—A cjve-ln In: the HUrtJal

the United 8Mte« iMel company 

late yesterday Ulled fr tn k  Tan- 

garo, » ,  Price, undergmmd railway 

werter. Tangaro was tr»W>ed under 

the falling coU and rocfc and hU 
neck was b r c ^ .  '

In  the state U.npH KrOwers applied 
for 1041 cro|).i ltw.iirancp,' compared 
with 8,300 insiired Krowcia In 1040, 
and 1.700 in idjd.

ThB^umbrr of iusurrd Krowi-rs In 
UiA county in llMl rumiiares with 
&B1 In I040.and 01 In loitii, whl<'li wan 
the first yi'iir ckh) iiniiniiuu! was 
available.

C X  1 = 3 1 = 3 1 = 3 0

1939 S  

CHRYSLER U 
Royal Sedan Q
Heater, ilctiivitcr^. riicili). M

D- - low inllrrtS'’. OvkKlniil Krry II
flnUh like new, Motor and

Ures exrellent. II

n B A R N A R D R  

A U T O  C O . U
D
lo

riionn KH 
Chrjrtltr '  l'i;mauth

to >ST»IIT A i)A Y,

' m uA"
« GRVID

ruiiftivi)t«iJ,i*ilifyliigSchJiilng 

0>ITc« wini warm pr*iie,,Marii

_____ J*!

SOAP
Crystal White Uundry

Pabliuii

..... 39c-

Rolled Oats
Or Boiled Wheat—Triangle 
Brand. f  a  .

3 lb ..Pkg;......... ...:.
'•Dessert Dish' Pree.

CakeFloUr’
Pikes Peak «
3^, lb. Pkg________

Flour
Bannock Clilef

...$1.17

Paiicake Flour

PkB.'...... .....1®C

DILL PICKLES 
CRACKERS

C. H. B. No. 2Vi Can.....

Premium 

Salted Wafers

15 c 

2 lb. box 25c

SA'l’URDAY ONLY!

Prr-m*kMl, hull or whole

Ex-Cel HaniH, Pcmnd.... 2,‘!c
Young, teiulrr

Pork Cliop.s, Pound........ait'
Young, tendiT • •«

Pork Slioulder Roast, lb. 17c 

Bacon Sciuai'o.s, Pound. . l.'!c

SATURDAY ONLY!
.100
Lemons, Dozen.............14c
Avocados.............. ;! for 10c
Arlcona

Grapefruit, Dozen... r.....l.'ic
l^M ii, tender ,

Asparagus...... lbs. 29c
Bolld, crisp • J

Ijcttuee, Each.....z ......... 5c

S"'HPARK-IN
"It’s, the Saving on Every Item That Conrrtin

MAIN AND.Blh W. t'RKE PARKINQ

SIZZLERS
Here.they are.'Ute holl«sl AMrg&ins of the When 
you see it in Penney’s Saturday ad it’s worth coming for.

So Harry! ro n ’II Save!

Basement Special!
CUT GLASS WARE

; Beautifully designed to grace ,your..tataIe. .W ater- 
glasses, long and short stem tiunblers. sherbets and 
dessert' plates. These are Ideal for luncheons and 
teas. Buy A complete set while you can................ .....

Bo« of 12 
SANITARY NAPKINS

Highly absorlKnt, disposable and made for 
perfect comfort. This exceptional bargain la 
your opportunity to save. A Saturday sppclal 
that woa’t last long, so hurryl..........................

10«
Ladies’ and Children’s 

RAYON PANTIES
Sturdy rsyoa knit, made to wear. .Tbefe aZ0 
many styles to select from—long and short 
leg. knit band and elasUc types, tr^m ed  or- 
plain, as you prefer.... ........................................

10«
!SfNews,

LAOl
We know this new assortment ts unusual for 
quality, and style at this price. 'Hie new colors 
you’ve been looking for are here and clever 
styles that can make your spring wardrobe. 
Another Penney value that Is t o p s i .........

I. Ron Resistant.' 
SILK h o s ie r y

For work or dress, you should hjve .several 
pair of these on Hand at all times. You caii’t 
afford to pass up this bargain. In  spite of 
this low price they will wear-ylth Uie bcA 
and give ffne'appearance'as well......................

W hat a Bargain! 
81-INCH SHEETING

Unbkachec^ and sturdy. Only a t Penney's can 
you get so much, for so Uttle. thousands of 
yards hav^ been sold and. customers keep 
coming back for more.-Now is-the time to 
stock up on domestics at a  savingl......... ..........

19«
.Feotime Iteni; 
PILLOWCASES

K sizzling hot bargain. You need them  and 
now IS the Ume to sj<*ck up. Standard sire 

• 43"x36 ’ before hemming, ■lawy are soft, white

. Just Vi
SPUN AAYON

Special for your spring sewing, ‘niese plai^ 
colors were oeleotcd to be right for th lf spring 
and can be made Int4^^dres9 as fine In qual- 
. . as those u su ^ ly ^ Illn g  for ten dollars. 
Come In *nd  see them, you're «ure to be de- 
llghtedl ............ .......................:.,.N.................

S9
Newest Si 

SPORT o: 'ORDS
Dozens of new up-to-the-minute styles to. 
select from and at the price you like to pay. 
The new shades and combinations of leathers 
that you’re looking for. Saddle tan Is here In 
jjll It's gloryl...,........ .................. ................ ..........

9S

Boj)s’ Dept. Special! 
SPORTCOATS

Tlie smart tweed that can make your boy well 
(ire^ied and at o budget price. One of these 
coaU with any odd slack he may have can-T 
put him out tn the styte parade. You owe 
It to yourself to visit Peim jyji^oys’ Dept.

90

Thinfi of It!
BOYS’ SUITS

I hard to believe these high quality suits 
could be had for so little. Penney’s have gone 
the lim it to have the most complete boys’ 
department In town and there, are suits, of 
every kind and description.......................

$ ^ 9 0

New Low P rIce Jj 
. BOYS’ FELT h a t s  -
A co m p le te ,^ it  M  give the parents of ’Twin 
'ftO ls.the boys clothes Uiat are»,iivallabl& m 
tbe pduntry's,largest department storen. Just 
like dad’s, and built to stand tlie hard wear

98«
Come Get TMemf 
BED SPREADS

A basement bargain tliat will be the Ulk ot 
ttie town. It's lurd to believe but here they 
arel 'Tlioao, popular, easlljr .waalied. crinkly 
bed' spreads tjiat are pt^tlca l and attractive.

49
style Leaders! 
LADIES’ HATS ,

A brand new stock that you won't wiuit to 
miss, U’H.a gala selection that can give you 
a,style loader at a budget price. B^ery one 
of t h w  -were nenoiially selected by our New 
York^tylest. , f ............................. ................

98«
yalue Scoop!

SKIN GLOVES
.  bou«M thU glove espedally r v  tho«) wlio 

want *  pl»ln face with no seams, I'hey are 
K ft, yet tough, and will wear with the best, 
-'liwy ar«-ttM^avorlte « t tbe man « Im  um»- 
a ahovel on pltohfortil.........................................

S j o o

A New Hosiery Service 
P o r .fw ln  PaUa

I f  you have tough luck and get » runner, you can afford to nAlIii. 
ju s i b rln^ them  down to Miss Baker and ihe ll them M
good M  .naw.

.Tlu) coat la ooly 15c (o t  runner,,5 c for k iiuc.

P E M N ^E  Y '


